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5. will partition to suit tenant. 
5lon June first. Apply
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wenty Thousand United States Troops for France 
~~ ROBERT BORDEN ANNOUNCES
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20,000 MEN TO FRANCE A*N IMMEDIATE SELECTIVE DRAFT
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Between Fifty and a Hundred Thousand 
Men Will Be Raised at Once for Over
seas Duty, Under the Provisions of the 
Militia Act, the Bill Calling for Such 
Action Being Introduced at Once, and 
a United House Will Pass the Neces
sary Legislation ^ext Week.

Command of General Verbatim Report of Sir Robert Borden’.
Declaration for Conscription

Army Division of Regular Troops, in
Pershing, Will Proceed Overseas as Early as Practi

cable, Says President Wilson.

f.

m
Slt, the enemy could send against them 

and who are fighting In France ant 
Belgium that Canada may live In th< 

that Canada had future. No one who has not seen th 
now four divisions a* the front. For positions which our men have taken, 
the Immediate future there were suffi- whether at Vizny Ridge, OouroeletU 
dent reinforcements, but four <Mvi- or elsewhere can realize the magni 
siona could not he Maintained with- tude of the task that is before them 
out thoro provisions for future re- or the splendid resourcefulness whto" 
qulremente. 'If these reinforcements its accomplishment demanded, 
were not supplied wfaat will be the can anyone realize the conditions un 
consequences ?** asked Sir Robert, der which the war Is being carried o 
“The consequences arfil be that the I have been somewhere In the mlds 
four divisions! would dwindle to three, of things at the front. Tet I know 
The three would* dwindle to two, and that I cannot yet realize what the 
Canada's eff< rt. so splendid in this life In the trenches means. #ad I real- 
war up to thi i tHme, wik not be main- ize it better than those who hare not 
tained as w, deelee it te be main- been as near to the front, 
tained. I think tket no true Cana- Message From the Front
A!..., reelizln f all Oat Is at stake In “I bring hack to the people of tian- 
thle war, ca i Bring hsnsetf to cou- a da faom those men a message that 
eider with t leratlca or eeriouaness they need pur help, that they need to 

suggestion for the relaxation of he supptffted, that reinforcements 
our efforts. S’he months Immediately must be sent them, 
before us win be decteive even if the them have made th* supreme eaerl- 

shotBd not end title year. Oer- flee for our liberty and preservation 
many Is bringing Into play during the Common gratitude, apart from all 
pvesewE season tite-hnsf enece e* her] other conaMsratlona should bring the 
a—ww, wiiat haVe we dsne in this I whole • force of this nation behind 
war. We have sent 328,00» men over- them., I have promised. Insofar ee 1 
seas In the Canadian Expeditionary gja concerned, that this help will be 
Force. Including reservists In Bri- j given. I should feel myself unworthy 
tlah and allied armies, the men en- ; cf the responsibility evolving 'upon 
listed for naval defence, 860,000 men 1 ^ jf i did not fulfil the Pledge. 1 

the shores of Can- bring a message from them, yee. a 
message 'from the men in the hos
pitals, who have come back from the 
very valley of the Aadow of death, 

of them maimed for life. I saw 
of them who had lost both legs.

Tt(e portion of the prime minister'll 
speech dealing with conscription fol
lows:

Sir Robert

I A
m

the men to be drafted we shall need 
all of our experienced officers. Mr. 
Roosevelt told me a few weeks ago 
that he would wish to associate with 
him some of the most efficient offi
cers of the regular army, and they 
were men who cannot possibly be 
spared from the too email force of of
ficers at our command for the much 
more pressing and necessary duty of 
training regular troops to be put Into 
the field in France and Belgium as 
fast as they can be got ready.

"The first troops sent to France will 
be taken from the present forces of 
the regular army and will be under 
the command of trained soldiers only.

“The responsibility for the success
ful conducting of our own part In this 
war rests on me. I am too much In
terested in the cause for which we 
are fighting to be Interested in any
thing but .succès». I shall put my at
tention upon the means for this suc
ceed and let everything else wait.

“I should be deeply to blame should 
I do otherwise, whatever the argu
ment of policy for a personal gratifi- 

’ cation

to the effective strength of the arm
ies now engaged ugalnst Germany.

“I understand that the section of 
this act which authorizes the creation 
of volunteer divisions In addition to 
the draft was added with a view to 
providing an independent command 
for Mr. Roosevelt and giving the mili
tary authorities an opportunity to use 
his fine vigor and enthusiasm In re
cruiting" the forces now at the west
ern front

"It would be very agreeable to me 
to pay Mr. Roosevelt this compliment 
and the allies the compliment of send
ing to their Aid one of our most dis
tinguished men, an ex-president who 
has rendered many public services

many
Politically too. It 

would no doubt have a very fine ef
fect, and make a profound Impres
sion. But this is not the time or the 
occasion for compliment or for any 
action not calculated" to contribute to 
the Immediate success of the war. The 
business now In hand 
practical and of sclen 
ness gnd precision. I shall act 
regard to ft at every step and In 
particular, under expert and profes
sional advice, from both aides of the 
water*

Washington, May 18.—President
Wilson tonight directed that an ex
peditionary force of approximately a 
division of regular troops, under oom- 

Jjt «Band of Major-General John J. Per- 
j’.sblng, proceed -fo France at as early 

j.AA date as practicable. Gen. Pershing 
.. îtod staff will precede the troop*.

S Colonel Roosevelt will not be pér
it blitted to raise his volunteer expedtT 

■ (tod, On signing the war army bill 
President Wilson issued a 
t saying that acting under 

expert advice from both sides of the 
water, he would be unable to avail 
himself at the present stage of the 
war of the authorization to organize 
volunteer divisions.

There was talk in army circles to
night of the possibility that a way 
would be found to use the former 
president's services In another way, 
but official comment on the subject 
was lacking.

m

Noi ii
3y a Staff Reporter. r

Ottawa, May 18.—Canada la to have conscription. This was the 
message which Sir Robert Borden today delivered to the parliament and 
people of Canada. It was made, be said, In answer to the appeal of the 
Canadian soldiers In the trenches, of the Canadian soldier* suffering In 
aospitals and of the Canadian soldiers now numbered among the hereto 
dead. The government will, as quickly as possible, lay before the house 
proposals for the compulsory enlistment by selective draft of from 60,000 
to 100,000 men.

The knowledge that the premier was this afternoon to make hi* first
brought a
from Gov-

5
*4

and proved hts gallantry In 
striking ways.

■ f

formal announcement of policy since his return from overseas 
large audlenoelo the chamber, Including a distinguished party 
eminent Hohae.„ In order to afford an opportunity for discussion a formal 
motion was made that the house go Into committee of supply. Upon this 
motion Sir Rebert spoke, reviewing at length his trltf to England, and th* 
proceeding* o&W Imperial,war ca^wL Be disputed at oqmo lSMTtlUfte 
various recommendations made at the recent conference, which Is TmrO- 

. after to be an annual affair, and emphatically declared himself against an 
Imperial parliament with power of taxation over the dominions, 

i Praise for Canadian Troops.
He spoke in glowing eulogy of the achievements of Canadian soldiers 

at the front, told of their sobriety and excellent discipline, and of the re
markable dash and courage in action. From the report of a German staff 
officer he read the cornaient: “The Canadians are good fighters and there 

deserters among theft.” Incidentally he alluded to the great work

Wi'sen’s Statement.
The president’s statement said In

-Is undramatic, 
title definite- 

Wlth
•very

any :Thousands o■ ? ■ part:
or advantage.
Called on te Register.

When the bill had been signed the 
president affixed hie name to a procla
mation -calling upon all men 1U the 
country between the ages of 2t and 
30, Inclusive, to register themselves tor 
military servie^ on June ,5. next. The

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 4).

fl «hall not avail myself, at any 
rite at the present stage of the war. 

<*t the authorization conferred . by the 
aot to organize volunteer divisions. To 

. . 4o so would seriously Interfere with 
; the carrying oat of the chief and most 

Important purpose covered by this 
legislation—the pronqp creation and 

■ early use of «2n effective army—and 
Would contribute practically nothing

war

Officers Are Neécfod.
“That advice Is that the men most 

needed are men of the ages contained 
in the draft of the present bill, and 
that to the preliminary- training of

'i-
8■ijALLIES’ WARSHIPS DRIVE OFF 

ENEMY CRAFT IN ADRIATIC
-

mat least have, left 
a da. K Is t great effort, but greater m§still is needed.

Voluntary Enlistment Ende.
“Hitherto we depended upon volun

tary enlistment I myself stated to 
peri lament that nothing but voluntary 
enlistment was proposed by the- gov
ernment, but I returned to Canada 
Impressed at- once wVth the extreme 
gravity of the situation, and with a 

of responsibility for our further 
the most critical period of

are no
of the Canadian Forestry and Railway Construction Battalions. General 
Jack Stewart, with two battalions, had built a railway In four days which 
the army engineers had said It would take at least six weeks to build.
__________ ______ ________ ____ _____ Ç The premier's address was rather

long, and at times he seemed to go 
unnecessarily into details. Near the 
close of his speech, however, the 
house realized that he was about to

many
on#
pretty well up to the hip, and he was 
as brave, as cheerful, and as confident 
of the future as any one of the mem
bers of this bouse, a splendid, brave 
boy.''But Is there not some other mes
sage, Is there not a call to us from

:*
I Austrian Cruisers, Two Bad

ly Damaged, Pursued by 
British, French and Italian 
Warships—British Cruiser 
Disabled by Torpedo and 
Fourteen Drifters Sunk.

CAMEONUSUE^ 1CANADA S DEEP DEVOTION 
IMPRESSES GEN. J0FFRE sense

efforts at
the war. It Is appareil* to me that 
the voluntary system wlH. not yield 
further substantial résulte. I hoped 
**.> it would. The government has 
made every effort within Its power so 
fer as I out Judge. If any effort to 
stimulate voluntary recruiting sWU 
remains to be made I would like to 
know what it la The people have 
co-operated with the government to 
a most splendid manner along the 
Une of voluntary enlistment Men 
and women alike have Interested 
themselves to filling up the ranks of 
the regiments that were organised. 
Everything has been done, It seems 
to me, along the line Of voluntary en- 
Ustment,

the announce conscription. There was 
an sir of subdued excitement thru- 
cut the chamber, and when the fate
ful word was spoken all the Con
servatives and some Liberals broke 
Into loud applause, 
premier finished his speech the fol
lowers rose to their feet, cheering 
wildly, and there was a scene of 
great enthusiasm.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier followed In a 
brief address, during the course ef 
which he did not commit himself or 
his party upon the subject of con
scription. He said they were united 
with the government In the de
termination that Canada should stay 
In the war to the end. He deferred 
Judgment upon the proposals of the 
government until they were submit
ted to the house.

W. F. Maclean's
Mr. W. F. Maclean of South York 

congratulated the prime minister and 
the government upon the adoption 
of conscripting He believed there 
was to be more "ginger” hereafter 
In the conduct of the war and urged 
nationalization of railways and ship
ping, a national policy In regard to 
nickel, asbestos, petroleum and gaso
line, and a progressive reform In 
banking and currency.

He- was followed by Hen. WEllam 
Pugsley, who, like Sly Wilfrid 
Laurier, stalked adroitly around the 
issue of conscription. Hon. J. D. 
Hasen and Judge McKenzie of Cape 
Breton also contributed speeches to 
the debate.

those who have passed” from« A
shadow Into the tight of perfeot day. 
from those who have fallen to France 
and Belgium, from those who have 
died that Canada may live. Is there 
not a call to us that their sacrifices 
shal not be In vain?

Selective Conscription.
*T have had to take these matters

One Hundred and Forty Men 
Drowned From the .

:

Marshal Deeply Grateful for Evidence of Warm 
Feeling Toward France at Time When 

Cause Demands Strongest Effort.
When theShip. ;

London, May 18.—The British Ad
miralty announced today that four- 

[' teen drifters had been sunk In a raid 
by Austrian light cruisers to the Adrl- 

. Stic Sea, and that the British light 
i cruiser Dartmouth was torpedoed to a 
r Subsequent engagement with the Aus- 
f' Wan warships, but reached port safely.
I The admiralty stated that the Brl- 
F U*h warships Dartmouth and Bristol 

pursued the enemy ships to a point 
I- Ul near Cattaro, when, some enemy 
L "fiomlng to their assistance the British 
| , JShlps were compelled to withdraw-

The text of the statement reads: i
“The admiralty announces that from 

reports received from the rear-admiral1 
tonunanding the Adriatic squadron, 
supplemented by the Italian official 
Communication, It appears that early 
Tuesday momlng an Austrian force 
consisting of light cruisers, subse
quently assisted by several Austrian 
bsttleehjpg, attacked and succeeded in 
■taking 14 British drifters, 
which, according to the Austrian 
ttualcatlon, 72 prisoners were taken 
:spy* majesty's ship Dartmouth with 

Italian rear-admiral aboard and 
Bristol Immediately chased the 

•Corny off, assisted by French and Ita- 
Jtaj1 destroyers. The chase continued 
with the enemy under heavy fire, un- 
P* “**r Cattaro, when some enemy 
Battleships coming out In support of 
“•k" cruisers, our vessels drew off.

Fos Battleship on Fire.
.^tallan airmen after a battle In the 

«lacked the Austrian battleships 
I, ® Cattaro, and confidently affirm
F „ ion® the enemy battleships was 
K .. . and wa* being towed into Cat-
l \ rP*vta a sinking condition.

\*l the enemy's cruisers 
I PX- the British admiral as

OWNED BY ANCHOR LINE
Into consideration, end I have given 
them my consideration. I realize that 
the respoostolllty is a serions one, but 
I do not Shrink from it Therefore, It 
Is my duty to announce to the house 
that early proposals will be made on 
the part of the government to pro
vide, by compulsory enlistment on a 
selective basis, such reinforcements 
es may be necessary to maintain the 
Canadian army today to the field as 
one of the finest fighting units of the 
empire. The number of men required 
win not be lees than 60,000. end win 
be probably lOO.Ofo. These proposals

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, May 18.—Sir George Foster has received the following 

message of appreciation of his reception In Canada from Marshal 
Joffre: "In the name of the French mission, I thank you for, the 
splendid manifestation by the population of Montreal rendering the 
sentiments which the unanimity of the Canadian population wished to

oner to 
el come, 
are the

bonds which unite us in these hours, when all the moral knd physical 
power of the allies should be consecrated to the common cause and 
to victory."

Had Been Uefed as a Trans
port for Two 

Years.
:

i
show toward France, its army, its navy, which we have the h 
represent. We take with us an undying memory of tills /# 
which has permitted us to realize how close and affections

London, May IT (delayed).—The
British admiralty Issues the following 
statement for newspapers of Saturday:

“The British transport Cameron la 
with troops, was torpedoed by an en
emy submarine In the eastern Medi
terranean On April 16. One hundred 
and forty men are mleelng, and are 
presumed to have been drowned.”

The survivor» of the Cameronla «ay 
the vessel -was torpedoed to fine, calm 
weather to the afternoon. The sub
marine was not seen. A lange num
ber of the casualties were due to the 
explosion of the torpedo, whleto struck 
where there happened to be many sol
diers. There was some excitement and 
confusion a* the outset after the tor
pedo had struck, but discipline soon 
prevailed. The boats were smartly 
munched, but one of them was smash
ed and many lives were lost ,

The Cameron la wms afloat for forty 
minutes after rive was torpedoed, 
which enabled torpedo b 
to run alongside the w 

Discipline was 
Soldiers from the Cam 

on these boats to disciplined succes
sion. These vessels ceased taking on 
men a# soon as they had obtained their 
full complement Many men from the 
Cameron la who Jumped into the water 
were picked up by the boats.

Several tales are told of gallant res
cues. Chief Officer McBumle sank 
while trying to save a drowning sol
dier. McBurnie was a survivor of the 
Anchor Une steamer California, when 
She gas sunk off the Irish coast by 
a submarine to February of this year. 

David W. Bone, commanding the

If Germany Wen.
“All citizen# are liable to military 

service for the defence of the coun
try, and I can see that the battle# tor 
Cinadian liberty and autonomy are be
ing fought today on the plains of ( hare been formulated to part, and 
France and Belgium. There are other ! will be pr^Miried to the house with 
places beside* the soil of a country | the greatest expedition that circum- 
Itself where the battles for this lib- j stances win permit I hope when they 

the existence of Its tnstltu- are submitted that aH members of the 
bs fought and I venture to house wiH receive them, with a full

i

CANADIAN GUNS RAZE 
DEFENCES NEAR LENS

from
com-

erty or 
lions can
think (fiat If this war should end to sense of the greatness of the issue ln- 
defeat Canada in all the years to i voived to this war, with a deep reall- 

wooid be under the shadow of sstlon of the sacrifice we have al
ready made, of the purpose for which 
it *«■ been made, and with a firm de
termination on our part we will do 
our duty to this great struggle to the 
very end, whatever It may be." > (Loud 
and prolonged applause.)

Infantry Enjoys Breathing Spell—Drafts From Eng
land Arrive at Front to Replace Casualties 

—Foe Cannon Silent.

come
German military domination. I be
lieve that fact cannot be gainsaid. 

What is Canada's Duty7 
“Now the question arises as to what 

is our duty. J repeat once more a 
responsibility rests upon thoseBy Stewsrt Lyon. of baseball exists at the rest camps,

Canadian Headquarters in France, and it extends weU up to the front-
via London. May lS.-While the battle ÏÜ* T??^commander gave encourage- 
. .. .. .. ment to the fane by attending a game
to the south between the Canadian between the signals and supply col- 
front and the B carpe rages, and the umn, and other officers are also glad 
steady roll of artillery shows the In- to see the play now that they have 
creasing Intensity of the Aruggle, on a little leisure. The effect on the 
our front the only important action spirit of the troops is excellent. No 

. undertaken this morning was the de- duties are left undone because of the 
structlon of the German defensive introduction of baseball games aad 
works southwest of Lena Apart from other outdoor sports, 
this special artillery activity and „ „ _ . ..
counter battery work, which has been i,.?1?/™ nulll
carried on steadily thruout the week *£*“**
when the weather conditions have been ot Xhoee out enaction in the re- 
favorable, the last few days have been f?nt 5>p®Ja.y,°'î*‘ They are being
extremely quleL The enemy’s guns îïtfcme wMchNhex^wUMÎi
have been silent, or have fired only Citions which they will be called upon
a few rounds, while hie Infantry seeks *° *ace when the forward movement 
to lead an unobtrusive life. The Can- 18 re,umec-
adlan Infantry also are having a Sickness Is reduced to the minimum, 
breathing spell. There le not so much and altogether the Canadian corps Is 
work to be done on the roads as dur- tin good health, fit and prepared for 
tog the spring break-up. An epldemlc^any work that may be given It.

grave
who are Intrusted with the adtotms- 
tration of public affairs, 
are not fit to be Intrusted with the 
administration of publia affairs If 
they shrink from any responsibility 
which the occasion calls for. H the 

for which we fight Is wha* we

destroyersBut they BRAZIL TO UNE UP
ON SIDE OF ALLIES

One other 
was reported 

t^dly dam-
. /Tblrtng her passage back the Dart- 
■touin was struck by a torpedo from 
wKenemy submarine, but returned into 
s3i « th three men killed, one oflicer 
r~,ro“r men missing and believed to 
*«, ead' end ■•ven wounded. There 

* J??.other casualties to our ships." 
ta a «team fishing vessel, 

many ef which have been used during 
in mine sweeping.
Brief, Unusual Fight.

.A w°ta from Rome says: The fol- 
tavtnr official 
leaned today:

snsmy squadron, composed^ of 
^wmerus and destroyers, favored by

(Concluded

LVI

Jumped
Story of Hie Trip.

Rio Janeiro, May 17.—It Is believed 
that Brazil will Shortly revoke the 
decree of neutrality as affecting the 
war between the United States and 
Germany.

Sir Robert Borden In opening said
that the Invitation from the British 
premier to the premiers of the domin
ions to attend the imperial war cab
inet and Imperial war conference had 

received on December 20 last 
He had sailed with his two colleagues 
on February 13, .arriving In London 
February 23, but the conference did 
not actually commence until March 20. 
On the way ever they had been fore-

Isbelieve It to be. If the issues involved 
are those which have been repeatedly 
dec hired by aH our publie men and 
to all the press of Canada. I beMere 
the tlr~ has come when the authority 
ot the state should be invoked to pro
vide reinforcements necessary to sus
tain the gallant men at the front, who 
have held the lines for months, and 
who have proved themeeives more 
then a match tor the beat troops that

DINEEtra MEN’S HATS.

A newly-arrived shipment of Eng
lish hats has reefched Dtneen's, the
cases having been opened only yes
terday. The consignment Includes 
Christy# and Heath famous London

. the wireless apparatus of m torpedo 
boat destroyer.

communication was

lbly reminded of the submarine men-
V3togs represent only sligtti to 

Dliveen's, 140 Tonga street} (Concluded en Page 4, Celnrnn IVen Page 4, Column 6V
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THE TORONTO WOK|D
SATURDAY MORNING8

Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN MAKING OF BREAD 
OPENS TOMORROW TAKES DEFT TOUCH DINEEN’S HATS 

SUPERBLY NEW
sew

Light, Brisk Kneading is 
Secret of Succès»-in 

Baking.

ORGANIZATION READY] PICTURES SHOW HOW

Appeals in City Churches for 
Help 4n War 

Work.
■mw“The Honpe Tbrt Quelity Built" i I I

The cases released from customs and 
opened only yesterday. ■ Our choicest 
importations from the world famous 
makers. Come and take youar choice 
early and share the opportunity while 
•t is richest.

Made to Year Measure

*

m
az City Divided Into Districts Make All Clear for- Those 

and Team Captains Are Who Would Enter World 

Appointed- Contest. ?

During the first three days of next [ », » fpegntee otjn-
WAPk thp citizens of Toronto will be 1 terest, then the big campaign in ivpaie 

tn contribute the sum Of *200.- made bread-maKTng Inaugurated by W tol ctXi^n the Y.M. The Toronto World to take place next 
i,- utilized for week Is already a big success. Tele-Pw Ui. Y MCaTwoA Phone calls, and question# thru many

the « .?;„the Y M V A. worn y the order Of the day and
among Canadian soltier. ln Fmnce lmpaUence for the teatlng tlme to gr
and England. Last night a rei e th rlv# marks the attitude of many who 
tatlve gatherIng -, «wmbled h”ten<1 to take Part in the contest,
leading citizens of Toronto assemlded An advance of thegricture which 
at Government House and ouUta^a demonstrate how bread should -be 
and completed plans for the^anipa>rn made so as to get best results for 
which will bo held during May 21, 22 the hoUsewlfe makes it certain that 
and 23. Canada is asked to makoa I there wIU be no difficulty in every 
total contribution of >760,000 to this I woman- even the least experienced, 
work. v ., I benefiting by the lesson# the picture ■

At last night's meeting addrewes Urin teach. -■
outlining the work of the Y.M.C.A. I a# everyone who has studied the art ■ 
overseas were delivered by Major-1 jn even the slightest can testify, the ■
General W. Blrke, general gupcrvisot secret of good bread, is to- be found ■ 
of Y.M.C.A. work overseas; Capt. I in the method of kneading. Light, I 
W. A; Cameron, who has spent several brisk kneading and deft handling of ■ 
months In France as a Y.M.C.A. work-1 the dough are U)e things which go to I 
er, and Controller O’Nedll. who repre- the making of bread that Is digestible. ■ 
tented the nmvor. Lieut-Col. Sir The "batch" may have risen In a way ■
John Hendrie was made honorary to delight the eye of the enthusiastic I 
chairman of - the meeting, with J. W. housekeeper, the pans which are to ■
Woods, chairman of the Toronto cam- receive the unbaked loaves may be ■fhar.v^[^lttee- aCtl”‘ “tor rK XWffirfS.bSt I 

shirtadS“f £E2£ I
the^YM c'a^* overseas* %'W°£t£ {£*& nfrtgwfc&W I
îhZt ÏÏ Æ. in charge of|^Is^wSrSein I 
the financial work In Britain and that 1 ptcture which will be thrown on ft 
the maintenance of the mnerileas ad- the ecreen at Loew*e Theatre on Mon- I 
mlnlstrative offices In London cost I .„y , , - I r

Sr"® The process of home-made bread- I
Handled. He added that the- rttsotl making is easy If properly done. The 1 
the old Tivoli Theatre on the Stmnd piçturee being put on by arrangement I 
liad beeen eecured, and that It wasj^tj, -pij. Toronto - World will make" 
the intention of the IneUtutton to this cleg? td'étiiôterested. On Mon- 
erect upon it a hut to eerve as . a stop- l^y the .first picture will he shown. On
ping place for Canadian soldiers. tTUeeday from 8 Until 6 In the after- • w s
He further told of the work whlch |noon the loaves will be received at wlnntpeg. Men.; C. Y Blderidn, Fal- Tomwa^a, u. s. 

further said that the school had iforl**1® institution to dotag In furnishing I The World office, apd every day for niouth, N.8. Saidc.; M. B. Nelson.
this i»», «nniinitinn. tnr______ concepts, tea,, coffee, writing - -paper, I the remainder of the week at the same " --------- Young, Irdarid; L. Wad man, England

etwRefreehments were served free In hour the samples will be taken In. v : AhTILLERY. cSlye” Wlnn*i*«- W.^wkrd Redver,
fP" France to soMlert, but In England a window on the flrgt floor will exhibit :r r—- ____ Bask.: O. ?. Patcto, T. R Wl -
W ^av'elKtl. the dis- ZTcJÉSnwSS* with an able «otCTe^^nWf^rt

Æ^*S: pXœm«ntl, the close of the ^ «ri»s wt&ïfs. »,

fo the senior year the following thought that the YM.C.A. -was par- take part. First see the pictures, then Gsssed—S-.5905, priver W, O, Ortfen, sask.; L.-Corp. Wlrite. England: J. Chris- Scholarships and prises were awarded: l22SfîaJe2L«*î The Y.MC A n bake your bread, and lastly bring or 384 Wavérléy rond. Toronto; A. Bomb. tl(S_ Bellevue AMa.; B. Vickers. Morse, 
The socbti-Aei^ke to Mise E. H. Moss, a wonderful re - send your loaf to The WorM office. Jones. England Bask.; F. A, Tedfotd, atone. Saak. ^E. J.Dundee, Ont.; the Ross scholarship ^-i^^ran the Toronto We will do the rest The best Judges Burned-AISIsg, Gunner H. Titt. 838 Ourrwy. Rwift :vfncmT-
for general proficiency to Mise B. G. I -ome lSBO nlembert I In Toronto will declare who will be Cariaw street, Toronto. Smith. England. K. TomoguriU.
McLean, Carleton Place; the prise for jh^ enlisted Of these 67 had been Ith* winners ofthe$26, $16and $10 SERVICES. Ont.: A Woodrifia. Bdmontor : S. Julian,
highest standing tn examination. tO'bnvïry. PJS? whlch The Toronto Wôrll le ", ZÜZ-3 Russia; A Bum*-. Scotland; Art- U-
Mlm H M Cartwright, Toronto; the I™ u^r^olng^tinlng at the hands Iofferin^ _____________________ Wounded-lWver.T. D°lg, Soorttod. » go^^. Ckristi^g^;^Wystt.

CASUALTIESwere made: OeneraJ profiriency L,ty churches. The following will bel VflUyfiSttaiMJ Scotland; D. A. Me Vicar. Birch Grove, lyanglej' Fort, B.C.; A W. Lode,
scholarship to Ml* M. H. Maclenman, |thg speakers at the morning servioes: [ *1 - - N.S.; J. Rogers, IAve^tgrt lUgt., C. W. jgjyjypc* Randall, at Thomas; A.
Toronto, and prize for highest stand- w R xndrmr St John'sPiwbyteriao; I 7 Lovett, Tufts Cove, N.S.; K. Manoles, lymdon. Ont : P W. OjJjhohn.
Ing in examinations to Mis. M. I- iLjor OWV BJrka K Street Pros- OtUwe, May «.-Tonight's list of cldu|; SÎT^S^6'Ca!>- S^tï^^tT'wÎ.0»
Laechlnger, New Hamtourg, Ont. |^; ^ M^Copeland, Ro*dale the t6tal ‘"we wf*Tu^

Presbyterian; Capt. W. A Cameron, April » to 20,101._____ grown. 4* Shirley «treetToronte ; R. W. j. Brjjbvn. WoedStock:
Bloor Street Baptist; D. H. Gibson, INFANTRY Thomas, Kills!, Ont; 228096, R--J- ToPÇ., 406683. A. R. Headon, «Concert «venue,
aaBraUWtif.^nE —

a°°c: s?r!wlt at KÜÏ’Â^.hiS; “S,.7r.i2iS”-o^^sÿî^^jj.
Dr. W- E. Taylor, St. James’ Cathe- I Act. Lt.. TorK BnA-and. J- S. Wallace, ‘ simpmn,England : Lt. W. A. Camp- Grove, Alta. : W. J. Ripley, Plumas, Man ; 
dral; G. A. Wartrorton,, Jarvis Street r mchlrd^n ^ig- betl Van”uver; Lt. C. E. Cole, England; « g' MlUw
Baptist. .Hie speakers at the evening 2^- j^t^, Scoti^; A J "àoiSâ. Lt. W. E. Davies Calgary; Hatch. I Sd James. Man.. W. C. Miller,
services will be: W. k. Andrew. .Flrot ^u^"; I'M fcM; R E V Hu*cMn. K.mptvm., Ont^Lt ^Hen

------------------------------- I Avenue Methodist; Major Birks, Bber- vies, England; Act. Lt A. G. Swan, Lad- dereon. EngUnd- Lt. H. a.
If » naval brueh In the Adriatic Sea the other day Austrian light cruisers bourne Street Methodist; Capt. 'Ey A ner, B.C.; F. H. Peterson, Revetstoke, B. Ottawa, L^ M^u°“ev1[r'^eeceriiieT Bask.;

Mnlc 14 British drifters, or mlne-eweepere, off the port of Cattaro, In ^n5P0aB>^<mHtahnFtart MrihtdS- MHU^,AFairf^' ^kfT*H. Robinson", w. c. white. Rapid ci^ Mm.;^io^-
a surprise mid; the British cruisers Bristol and Dartmouth pursued w. «. Brott Yonge Street Metltodtat! Ktol^gltod- W ^A® L^Iri^'itli^to', om.V R. Barton. England; L.-c^nvJ. 

the enemy towards his own -port till his heavy naval unite came to the Taylor Stattan, St. Paul'# Methjodtat; St?: jj *w4;Zinler.Iu. Ont.; C. B. T. Rsfide,'Victaria^^; N^McLean
rescue; on the way back to the allied naval base an Austrian submarine Dr. John Brown, Knox Presbyterian; I Baker. England: R. Kinsman. Mowbray, Hahfsj^ w. NothMciiHe,IQrt[W00d, Eng-
torpedoed, but did not sink, the Dartmouth and she get into harbor safely Lieut. A. C. 8. Trivet*, All Saints An-1 Man.: E. Hodgson, MBrownlee, W. Rood, w. vn Halifax; J. Mc-
enough. Italian aviators attacked the Austrian ves*U and set fire to alrMoan, _G. a.Wartnmton^Cmriml cT^key.' T. Mc Le lah. Scotland
Urge warahfp. The British admiral reports that an Austrian light cruiser Methodist, Cs.pt. C. W. BUhop, et. [ ^ n', * Q„t ,AT w. Harris, England; Died of wounds—ss209.w.a. Tyrrri, sustained grwt damage. This enepuntsr 1. mere of dramatic than of naval ! W' jaM, ^ry, On^., LMur-
importance. It Is apparently the first time since the war began that the B1fZetog was htid y^terday at me Ve^^B.^'corp. J. H. l%^iter, CUrimmTW : *■
Austrian nary has displayed any dash or initiative. The result of the ac-| central Y.MÆ.A, and the etty was di- watt!ftol«lai-d ; B. Doria. Blum, Wash.; saskatoon; 201290-?• ^'•^îiameve. Men
tion can have no effect on the duration of the war, Ivtded Into forty dlwtricta. Teams, each C. E. Theridge, F. AMoore, England.», avenue, Toronto, 0nt-.

.with a captain In charge, were choeen O’Connor, Ireland; S3M19, R.E. McLean, Merten , street,
The Austrian account of the fighting magnifies it into a great naval to canvass each «strict. Many women *7 Hook avanua. Waet Toron , . mxc _ Toronto; Capt. T. Vernon, England.

action, and it claims that the Austrian wnreraft sank one British cruiser, have volunteered their assistance in A”1 Ty* SSSShuwt, Winnipeg; A. Crewe, wounded—R. M. Richardjmn. westvtiie,
some .Italian destroyers, three merchantmen and 20 armed guard vessel*. |th* campaign. _ I Enriand; H. G. Bond, weybum. Sask.^ J. n.s.; Ashburnér. Medi-
&'Sisrii2iSss,a«i?,-Sr SS»“^cas.’as i-x. assv

France. The British artillery has engaged In heavy bombardments, ln-| week are 3» Tonootcjmen. _The pasty will | j a. Gale, England; A Corowan-. A J. '«venue, tL
cludlng the fighting of bodies of German troops northeast of Fresnoy £r°^eî1Larlî?iS5iJ!^ SSSSSSh*}*!*0!! Hawser, Sherbrooke, Q.; W. M. Coughley. tolM*- rotMO W. Meakins, 237y« Ow>rge
and «the Arras-Cambrai road. In brief, the British artillery la engaged £ ^ h M SSÈa?’, WySÏÏTÏmnt rirrot. jÇto; A. McD^Bort*.
in -pulverising the Drocourt sngdtch line with high explosive ehrile, ahotl.. Toronto-Pte. G. Anderyn, General pe-1 ’«ummerside, P.E.I.: C. ?vUu,8iLpn,L W AltweU.
In lavish profusion and with great effect. In a manner similar to the blowing Todmorden-^s*Ay'G16Bi^r^M Raw’son, London. Ont; G. P. McLeod, England; Sapper W. U »rro
od the enemy from the Bapahme ridge In March. -The French batterie, -g» SSSS^Hfafi: W°b2^ ffiU» W.JP- Lowe.,„Pgrt Ont’; B. Cjwthgj. gjj
are also firing away man^ tone of shells at the southeastern end of the South Weston road; Ft». A Davie. Ge«v- Çover. Ont.. ^ “la s»ry; 201976, *i R’ b. Moreau,
Hlndenburg line, just as they were firing shells In March before the ^j^elSiefwa j. Fe^“i4%^Sl 8 wiito^’oriiujM M^^^ottand; a Horde^ Enetand;
last Mg German retirement. Front* reports persist In repeating that mont place; pte. T. Ferre», iosh OroSn<- J. Brotheroton. acotlend;. 6MR». A. H. w A Mgnro.
the enemy Is burning villages behind bis present lines in preparation for ton. avenue; PtaRFoid, General De- Bince, 194 wtlîZ P^erboro: Toronto; ***», ?■**'îgîîvj j p«X-

J<thdr«w.l livery: Pte. A. Forrester, *7 Nairn ave- Ceeley, England; G. W.^Lllly^ Petwooro, rettl ,treet, Torontd, 7S4W1,
another withdrawal. ..... nue; Pte. W. F. Oa-rfcutt. 680 WlRotra^- J. W. Jacobs, OLmpbelHbrd. Ont, 769141, 9 Hamilton: 138464. W. W>Ke%',er

• • • * * . nue; Pte. W. Guewt, 39* Crawftnd Street: H. W. Psyn* 10 Odvens strort, Toronto, R;maey Lane, Toronto; R. E. Caler,
The chief action on the Canadian front consists of /the reduction of Pte. C. A Harr reave, 48 Fenwick ave- I Co. SgL-Major T. Tre Bidder, England. G. ^?eat Pembroke, Maine; Lt. T. A^Ptata,

the German defensive works southwest of Lens by heavy artillery fire, nue: Pte. J. Hgafe- U»-ronton cmvR’ England: LL J. L-DicluK)n.pButao«rri 
The Canadian Infantry are haring a rest, while drafts of men from Eng- ^ 'mo EattoUrf qjeaa'. Bw^Enjîand: c aimc<^. $nty ^tt^wB^nstand; Major aja

land are filling the gaps caused by casualties In their ranks. s. Johnson. 213 Bereetord avenue; Pte. c. ont.; C. L. Gourlay. Brooklln, Ont.; C. Ottawa: Lieut. T. IL wicxett,
, ..... t. Lacey, PS Hathertoy road; Oorp. A Noah, Thamroville, OnL;___J■ Barclay, ^;lnon: Lt. R. P- «SU, Prlnro^Al-

The Italians spent the third day of their offensive in the consolidât- v»^han*ro«wpt,^n) Ije' h! uô AnmuT'awiuei'Twento; **£•. ^“"Hiantais BWaikerritteT’E. Cop-’
ing of their captured positions, especially east Of Gorilla. They nullified McCarthy, 328 Seaton strero!”î)rtvêr C. j D ' j croey,’ Berwick, Ont; V. Crowley, mU ’ Eiiglanud; 8. Lusgartl-n, Montreal: 
all attempts of the enemy to frustrate the work of theGerlzia army and they McFrolane. 610 Eastern avenue; Pte. A England; 171839, W. J. Stone, 42 Sorauren Kr '-Thompson, Regina; A C. unmoy, 
also maintained their newly-won positions on the Bodrez bridgehead, on »; NichoHe. lc T«pi«Km*h avenue; Pte. ,venUe, Toronto; A W Water., Nortii Gotland: A. Ry*n. TantaUon. bmhl. 
the Vodlce, and at Grazlgna. Their infantry at several places surrounded & $$£ M F.’ &£&&£ l J
the Austrians and compelled them to surrender. The artillery action 8. Nixon, n Empire avenue; Tpr. J. I îfeld OnL ; N. P. Doyle. Wardevllle. Ont. ; MeShane. gt. jCatherlne»; 201338, M. g.

iSkeeps up with great Intensity between Tolmino and the sea. The prison-1 2iTnl*iY!1''*akrXn*ri 1 R J* Cairns. Irrtand; J• Capps, 4 Vancouver «Yenise^^Toronte.
ers taken up to the present total 6432, says yesterday’s official report, apériis. 2S5 1 lowland avemie; O. Walker. Terontof^Corp °A#’ J iSfiL Eng- Toronto■ 'a' Vice, Renfrew; 17«76, J.
An official communication of the British war office reveals the presence LTMcro Park place: Pt». E. Weir. , j 1 PMc*ber, AyteSord, N. %^2nel( rnmllton; w. H. Bmnton,
of a large force of British siege artillery with the Italian army. This Yarmouth garden»; Pte. W. Watven. 1*3 R . p: w Agar, Enriand; G. WhHe. Fred- England: J. Barclay, Stratford, 9^, .
rednforJment not only earn, the goodwill of Italy, but ti give, cadhe for 2&STSiSÆWin?: I
worry to the German general staff, for it reveal, the unsuspected Treat- meS.’ „ , ^L. ; g^^rtDuK WVl Hunt,

of the Britieh artillery strength. A British siege train may aleeielst ^..Mon^taf Pte. R c. E^J*dW,AR^" “-,

_ M PT^S&^e^î>: AB^,h,^uîgAp
The allied offensive north of Salenlca has had its progress apparently S»ndwe«. A Wilson. Sn^EnJSnd^' E. Staptey. Belleville; U. r*]? Heath, England; A G^Moore; Jar-

wcayed by bad weather. The spring break-up Is responsible for the un- 0*aww; H. p. Ryke. Camp- row, Altai; <3- I
favorable conditions. 1 Meanwhile, heavy local fighting is proceeding about Dlxle^-Qnr. F.’fe-kect x^H^HaUw^d: Sergt hT°w! Sielî^EnSlàjid: H* A Marshall, Port**» I I
Monastir and In the Cerna bend. Roe«eau--JTe. A AOook. smith. Enriead: C. P. MttcheU. Weetvtile. a p^*w^ton.; B. A Ttngey, West
M».E,*ro.«.M„,h. wj3KvstS6$»8.T.w.0„„. jgS: 8asrfe»n'.I

M.JorAJeneral Pwebing. on OTders et Prwld.nt Wllwn. The United Stntee . tyinooe-Pte E. G. Jtoett. Ce. --'C (^*-V^.L 7!^"^'' « -wVll; & HGfSd^ErSSSl U^C
Government wdll have this force organized as speedily as possible. It will Jr'Z*. __ pf ' w H rltT'roux'^ » 777 Oeslnoton avenue ' Toronto; W. S. Mundet1. Plunkett. Saak.; J._W. MÆsan, |
be the vanguard of a much larger force as the war proceeds. It rob- S5U». Hrorom- Irrisnd. E^R.Frooe. Rodney. Pilot Mound, Man.: 8en£ W. Hl^taat-
Plements the fecent appearance of Amerioannaval ^rone In the North Ov- _ ^ ^D^d. ^t^ZBSroom^-1
Sea. Since the Japanese hare sent a fleet to aaslet In fighting rob- e * hbSBSs * Oehs-wa: O. Mam Jr;. Oodertch: p, Bmt- Stirling. Ont: Ltont. J. Oraham. Scot-

lASTsrs M°,ral “ ‘m7 ”n,u °*r- c ZT sssrsiA.1?-^ ssii s£ sa &i- *■ raursœ
,he r ’ t* . . . . . ESSke.ZL.- 8&"s^n«suEj5ss,T ^r&srea&yssaK

A London despatch announces that the British transport Cameronia1 g w 8 Farrow. «Mrs* not «ta*ed: a. p. ,ide. S*ek.: J. W. North, Vancouver; w.

n„ nw, ~ek ”..ri;.r.‘t" y ‘T. isnss:SSSW,IBa-^presumably drowned. The admiralty has long engaged this vessel in vines rucKer' Fairley. Resina, a**. Engfcnd: G. R. Ryee. Serttatoen: J. B.
transport service. She was hit by a torpedo in the Mediterranean on. ShSW-j.fT'o.LWUta hi-r. Williams. England. ___ itasoo. Oxbow, _ Bask. : _r. Twoodman.
Mav 15, Dtmdae—KergL H. T. Wei '""f-PI Oae $HKII| t XL CRmtatatak Prtaee Albert, 8a*.: R. Norm
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The $50,000 E»t»te Sale

«

Business Suits
Hats $3.50Famous

London
For Business Men Christy

Featuring 
Today

-Scotch Tweeds 
and Blue 

Serges
IJ»*» of woolens which we 
can give oar highest com
mendation — British wool —r Britieh spun — British 
woven—guaranteed Indigo dyed blue 
Scotch tweeds dressy, serviceable effect 
mixtures—lighter weight suitings for sum
mer wear—Score’s undeniable superiority 
in the tailoring—Regular $38—for.....

Hats $4.50Genome
ItalianHats $5.00 Borsalino

Greens, Browns, Pearls, Ox-

I
Eminent 
English

The color assortment is m 
fords and Blacks.

Heath\

\1
ft a
!
1 Soft Hats f.Tu«r£S: $1.951

An Attractive Lise of Green, Soft Felts, $3.00
! X$30 N

DINEEN COMPANY
LIMITED IiW.

L.
D.R. Score' & Son, Limited

Tailor • and

77 King Street Wert, Toronto.

m y ^4140 Yonge Street m ■ -V
» \v

1

*

11 Purgeon, Humber- -i 
HaMkhay. Peemien, 
Glencroes. Ont; J.

Sewell, Man.; H. Woods, Wtantose; -8. 
WUeen. Medicine Hat, Alta.: V. MMtihell, 
Winolr>eg: C. F. McDonald. Hudaon, Man.; 

: A A. Annie. Weybum, Seek,; L. W, Sent,

Mena ÎI: W. Klrton. W. Sc 
McAndlees. llderton.

NtchoUff, The Pas, Man.

*

GRADUATING NURSES
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

A large audience gathered last-ntght 
i in tbe dllnlc building of the Toronto 
I General Hospital to attend the annual 

graduating exercises of the nurses.
' j Dr. J. A Macdonald addressed the 
. , gathering on tbe work the graduates 

were setting out upon. The graduates 
H numbered 6S, which Mies Jean J. 
H Gunn, superintendent of the Toronto 

General Hospital School tor Nurses, 
In her report, said was the greatest In 
the history of the else». The report 
also shewed that since the School's 

i. Inception, 78» nurses bad graduated, 
of which 844 were still engaged In 
hospital work, and of the others, 26u 

1 had: married. Tbe Toronto General j Hospital bad supplied 81 nurses tor 
war Work In France and. 18 In Cana
dian military hospitals. Mies Gunn

. L.mt;

t INFANTRY.

Died—A. Sgt J. Shorrock, England; J. 
Green, Egypt.

Missing—B. 8. Smyth. England 
Burns—M. 8. Barr, Scotland. 
Concussion—G. Bleed, Belleville, Ont 
GM poisoning—C. R. McHeffey, Wlnal-

if "j,- Eaten, England.
Shell shock—A. Henson, address un

known.! St
; Hieid, MEDICAL SERVICE*.

Wounled—Sgt. W. Barton 
;; L. C. Smith. Vancouver.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

1
, Sussex,' It.

i
Killed in action—M. Freeman, Welland.

OnL; ■'.SïlKXsr
UtDled00f’wounds—B. M. Penhale, Park.

hiAccidentally killed—G. Mertenson, Den- -1

mWounded—J. WUltsrnsnp, Owen Bound; - 
Corp. O. 81m*. Blggar, Sask.; CapL A C. I 
Armstrong, Eyebrow, Sask.

HI—T. A. Phillip*. Sutton West, Ont A

-
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THE DAYS EVENTS REVIEWED1
I

1

I Have the Most Loyal Force 
of Salesmen in the WorM

My Castowers are My Salesman!

L'

e e a

I t

f| There are over 125,000 of them who have saved 
$10 here—and they sell my goods for me—they 
send their friends here every day in the year
to buy Genuine $25 Clothes forI

1 1
I

V
i in

i

M I

»

1 )9

y in-
!

Every cent of unnecessary expense has been cut 
* out of these clothes, all ground floor rent, delivery 

service, book losses, window trimmers and office 
force. You pay only for the clothes.
I am specializing on BLUE SERGES. I handle 
only serges that I can absolutely guarantee. So 
you take no chances here Î

The M
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i the RusBisn army when It is ready for the advance
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Hart, Sehaffaer & Marx Clotkaa
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1ITS f.

Springtime Needs
In Paints, Varnishes, Polishes and

WÊÊRÊÊÊÊÊËnamels - .v::,5|j||
OF INTEREST IN GENERAL AND TO 

WEEK-END AND HOLIDAY PAINT 
ERS IN PARTICULAR

w £ \’
: ' fv A

ms and 
choicest 
famous 

r choice 
ty while

i. » ,/-i.i\
1 Vais// , Im *

:bs. A i
;

If 1

• fil

»z> »:
|HpÉT It]

*L A,I! ftjpl ts-JMmA"
3.50 Can you Imagine what a dull, drab appearance a city would have if 

if it wasn’t for pain%? It is not only a beautifier 
but a splendid preservative for wood.

«■y-6 m 1ft-

mm ;
kills $4.50

All realize its value for one reason or the other, and many now take a special pride in making everything spick and span for the lovely Canadian 
summer months. Verandahs, garden lattice fences, verandah chairs, motor boats, yachts, canoes—all come in for attention. The 

fact that almost everything in paints, polishes, etc., can now be obtained ready mixed, and in the colors desired, makes it an 
matter for the amateur painter to complete a good job. Here are a few interesting values in prepared paints, 

varnishes, enamels, brushes and other “ brighten-up” requirements from the department on the fourth floor.
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i Ei THESE FIVE BIG SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
The Remainder of the Page Telia of Good Values Obtainable Any Day
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si*Woods, Winnipeg; H.

Hat. Alta.: V IDitxdwIl. 
McDonaWU
urn. Seek.; L. W. Saul,
Iron. Winnipeg.
Winnipeg; P. RoMndon, 
l P. N. Evan», Mimosa, 
rton- W. Scott, England; 
as. Ilderton, Ont; W. L. 
is, Man. ,

iFANTRY.

J. shorrock, England; J.

Smyth. England. j %
Barr. Scotland.
l. Bleed, Belleville, Ont.
—c. R. McHeffey, Wlnni- H,

m, England. .
A. Henson, address tm-

• EATONlï
Special) Floor 

Enamel, 4#c Qt.

mgoîlllfbbîtîéIng oil 10c bottle g.ndah and porch 
JH,ay den’s floors end «tape; 
Polishing Oil dries overnight 
for furniture, with a hard, 
woodwork, glossy finish; 
mop», etc.; light skate; dark 
targe bottle. .Tate, Special, 
Special .. .19 Quart

WAU. FINISH
-SLoIn DkOWN

Sapolln OOt Bronse. 
29c andKWWWMOroIIFW AO

EATON'S “Ideal” Ready-mixed 
House Paint, half-pint, 25c; pint, 
dOej quart, The; half-gallon, *1.50: 
gallon ..................... 2,0s1

fSpecial! White Enamel 

65c Quart
Gloss White Inside White 

Enamel, a hard drying finish 
for woodwork. Iron bods, 

etc. Z Special

Special Wax, 
Per lb., 23c

Household Floor 
.B» Wax. pound, 23c

Speolail Varnish Stain, 
88c Quart

Varnish Stain for stain
ing and varnishing all 
kinds of woodwork. fumU. 
tore, floors, etc; light oak, 

A9 dark Àk. Special, qt, v33

* Mureeco, a wall fin
ish for wall end cell
ing decoration, makes 
a smooth velvet-llke 
finish that will not rub

t off. _____ .
Five-pound pkgs.. .46

Diamond E Floor Enamel, gives a 
, durable ’glossy finish to wood, or 

linoleum for Inside or outside; pint, 
86c; quart, 65c; half-gallon furniture, 

quart ...1.25 %Tints and white.

jfc i iimiBi flrJK
Diamond UE" Paint For ln- 

terioivand Exterior Uees
PS

AL SERVICE».

W. Bardon, Sussex,' It. | 
, Vancouver.

TEP RIFLES.

mi—M. Freeman. Welland.
V. Pratt, 37* West Queen
H. Hardlow, Mount Hsm-

de—B. M. Pcnhale, Park-

dlled—G. Martenson,

Williamson, Owen Sound: 
Blggai, Sasic; Capt A. C. 
‘brow, Sask. /:
lips, Sutton West, Ont.

r i ,
I

•ouaw m ■ 

ill
f»lS* f v\smOIL

'-i
Diamond E No. *0, Interior., 

and Exterior Woodwork 
Varnish; half-pint, 26c; pint 
46c; quart ................................

Diamond E Dll 
Stain, for application 
on new wood only; 
does not raise the 
grain of the wood. 
After a finishing coat 
of varnish this stain 
gives a very de
sirable finish; half
pint, 20c| pint, 35c; 
quart

Diamond E, Car
riage and Buggy 
Paint, gives a bril
liant waterproof fin
ish, made In the best 
carriage colors; half
pint, 30c; pint, 56c; 
quart ..................... 1.00

£3
Den- Mans OL*

THINQt mW• ry
.to fWhite Enamel, 

half-pint, 30o; plot, 
6Sej quart ..i.,. 1,00

Diamond E Paint and 
Varnish Remover, quickly 
removes the old finish, 
leaving the wood ready to 
be treated In any way; 
half-pint, V 25c ; pint, 46c ; „ 
quart

weo™won*
1nm-iTuy

L©Diamond B 
Izmoit Polish
ing Oil, 4 ox„ 
15c; 13 oï.. .29 of interior wood

work, furniture. 
Liquid Ve- floors, etc.. Which 

neer Polish, 4 jy^e become mar- 
oa, 25c; 13 re4 and disfigured;

•50 haK-plnt, 366; pint. 
/ 65c; quart 1-1»

V(6v■w»
|fOR.854 * ,.65
!NlBtlOK

m
tvs ewwrZ-/# J Sea «.H4PlFTl6AF ox.

'p YiKi’TlirpBmSTm! i iwn njlYNrilTîî^nnîïîîvîîTîft' m I
:

Five-pound package ... ..................................... -il Force 
World
ialesmen!

!
1 .it.

Smoothing Brush 1.90
l^’WMW.KWWU.UU.t^! 
^m-ii —~T------* inigr 30 colors, inside end 

-rutelde white. Quart .96Diamond “E” Paint is worthy of recommendation 
for the following reasons : It is composed of good ma
terials put together by the highly approved processes, 
producing a paint that will spread smoothly, flow read
ily from the brush and surface evenly.

The surface thus made will prove exceptionally 
tough and effective in the resistance of destructive forces.

It covers about 300 square feet, two coats to the 
gjallon, and is therefore an economical paint. _ s 

i It is adapted to both exterior and interior work, 
b ;ing obtainable in nearly 40 different shades. Fol- 
lowing is a list of prices : Half pint 30c, pint 30c, 
qüart 90c, half gallon'$ 1.80, gallon $3.50.

—Fourth Floor. *

NQ FUUI«T*J

0 floor
«

mCanoe Enamel, in
the roost popular 
color*. give» . a 
smooth, glossy fin
ish: pint, 
quart .......

♦B|
r1

StoVêPofî^enamel WAX 1

S85c:

R1.65 TMni CAMAIM.

ho have saved 
for me—they 

y in -the year

/Diamond E Floor WnrDiamond B Stove 
Polish poundSapolln Porch 

Furniture Enamel, 
30c and .

.10

g» -g- a

.50
'it

ir aSB fnJnW
POL bLOSSO

NETAL
POLISH

MH. Diamond E Var
nish Stain, stain» 
and varnishes In 
one
light oak, Cherry, 
rosewood, dark oak, 
mahogany, dark 
green, walnut; for 
interior woodwork, 
etc; half-pint. 15e; 
pint, 30c; quart, .90

Diamond E. Floor 
Lae, a durable floor 
finish, In the foj- 

.lowing colors: light 
oak. cherry, half
pint. 20c; pint, 40c; 
quart, 76c; dark 
oak, mahogany, 
pint. 46c; Walnut, 
rosewood, quart .75

MtTALPol I5UCHJ application,

Sapolln 
Motor and 
Engine Bn: 
amel, black 
gray, bright 
green, 
rixm

O-C e d a r 
ihirnlt ure 
Polish, 4 ox., 
25c; 12Nonsuch 

Liquid Stove 
Polish...............15

L Brass o Q 1 os so
Metal Polish, Metal Polish,
10c, 20c. 10c, 2Sc, 46c

Sapolln irur- 
niture PollKh. 
small, 15c; 
large .......... 25

ox.,Sll/vo Silver 
P o ltah, 10c 
and ,20

O rose Metal 
Polish, 8 ox.. 
15c; 16 ox., .25

50c.ma- 
... .40

1 in

Paste and Smoothing Brushes in Our Brush Department Special Polishes, 
Varnishes, Etc.

nge of Paint, Varnish, Enamel,A Largef
We prepay ship
ping charges on 
all orders of 
$10.00

!Diamond "Z" Paint and Varna"i
5p has been cut 
,r rent, delivery 

and office

/i A Remover qukkly remove» old ' 
finish. Half-pint, 26e; pint, 45c; j,
quart ..................... .......................... At

Braeso Metal Polish, per tuti 1
10c, Me and ................................... 4*

GJoseo Metal Polish, per tin,
lOe, tic and ................................... 4*> ;

cross Metal Polish, S-oz. tin. ;;
He; l«-os............................................-* ,

Apex Metal Pollah ............  JO ;
Sapolln Motor and Engine 

Enamel, In block, grey, green and
maroon ......................... ................- -40

Diamond “E” Boat Varnish, for 
sic Iff s, canoes, motor boats, etc. 
Half-pint, 36c; pint, 56c; quant

Diamond "E" Pale' épar Var- 
i^sh, a light-colored veimlsh for 
all marine purpose*. Halt-pint, 
85c; pint, 65c; quart

Diamond "E" Marine Paint, in 
white and dark green, <or‘la-unohee. 
yacht* and roWboar». Pint, «On; 
quart, 81.16; half-gallon ...

—Fourth-Floor.

\
t

;
:ers or over | 

to your nearest 
station in O n-

■
hes. ;j z

IÎ-ES. I handle 
guarantee.

5

i 41So f/
tario and East
er n Provinces, 
on both Mail Or
ders and City 
Purchases.

1“1 ki ;T I
Trimm 1 ng 

Knife........... 15
;l :

t.ttSed-ln Rub
ber Black 
Bristle Var
nish Brush. 
8-Inch... .50

rx Clothe* l|I
iSteel Grip

Sash liner. Putty Knife, Oval Paint 
.5 No. 1... .30 15c. Brush ... .50

» V. JLilil' i
'•L i .---------------- ‘W.-S-™» Paint - pot

Pauste Brush, 3.00 Hook
Oval Paint 

Kaleomlne Brush, Brush, steel 
7-Inch, 75c to.. 4^9 grip.............60

. 2.26
-À- Steel Grip

Seam Itol- Sash Tool. Flat Wall 
.30 30c. Brush.... 1.75

Kalsomine Brush, 
7-lnchL_ A0
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II. S. TO SAFEGUARD UTOSTAT 
VESSELS FOR ALLIES SEND MEN 0

■

CONSCRIPTION IS | 
COMING AT ONCE

qualified to win elections than to win 
the war.

No Practical Results-
Sir Wilfrid said it waa hard to see 

any practical résulta from the recent 
meeting in London, 
told vaguely of an Imperial war cab
inet that was to meet once a year and 
advlSÎ the crown on imperial affairs.
3e ventured to ask “what crown?”
Evidently the Canadian prime minis
ter would have to advise the repre
sentative of the King in Canada and 
the Australian premier would have to 
advise the representative of the King 
in Australia while the Britlah minis
ter would advise the King himself.
This war cabinet would be merely a 
■consultative body, and as such he had 
no objection to It. Reduced to plain 
English it meant that the Imperial con
ference would meet every year instead 
of every four years- This, he thought, 
was an Improvement.

Sir Wilfrid feared that the prime 
minister did not realise that this so- 
called Imperial war cabinet would not Washington, May IS—Broad prin- 
be a “cabinet” at all. The members clplea underlying America's econofnic 
might agree among themselves on cer- participation in the war, subject to 
caln recommendations, but these re- conrreeelonai legislation, were agreed 
commendations might be adopted by n at the Anal general trade
one dominion and turned down by an- inference of British Foreign Secre- 
other. , tary Balfour, Secretaries Lansing and

Sir Wilfrid said it was a good Idea j^j^eld and British and American 
to admit a representative of India to lrade experte. Sub-botomltteee, ap- 
fiuture conferences, but this by no ,nted at the flm meeting soon after 
means settled the Indian question. the Brltlgh mia>ion arrived, submitted 
"Are you going to admit the Hindus y,elr reports, which were accepted in 
to British Columbia?’ he asked. The —inclpie Ma the few remaining ques- 
govermnent probably could not and £one were lett to the committees to 
would not do this, because the Hindus be worked out In practice on the basis 
worked too cheaply for. self-respect! ng . whatever legislation la finally pass- 
white men to compete against them. ed by congress.
As to trade preference in the empire, Generally it has been agreed that 
«r Wilfrid reminded the house that the Unlted states shall devote its re- 
he had long ago given a preference to sources preferentially to the allies. In 
British Imports. He wanted to see an devotln, a ehare of the scarce sup- 
increase in empire trade and also an pHeg and tonnage to neutral trade, 
Increase Ip international trade and u,oge countries evincing a friendly dls- 
freer trade relation* with the L ni ted -p^tibn toward the common cause will
8t2îeeV„„,-., _____ _ ■ be favored. All shipping so far as

Sir Wilfrid agreed with the prime wjh be devoted only to emer-
minieter that the end of the war was transportation in order to de-
a long way oft, but Canada intended ^ease the chances of destruction by 
to stay in the war to the end. If gubmarlnee.
more men were needed more men must The jnroa4j, of German submarines 
be found- The prime minister had ud the ehorUee of shipping have 
suggested one way of increasing the mads it essential to safeguard every 
forco overseas. When the proposals available ton, and as a result sbeo- 
of the government in this regard «une lutely no surplus overseas movement 
down tlisy would receive as they of tonnagelrill be permitted if con- 
would deserve meet careful considéra- rreaa gives the administration the ne- 

. Msanwhll^ ^eaMng t-. all ^ authority to co-operate with 
about him, Sir Wilfrid desired to say thg al[1#g
again that Canada was In the fight -rhe British have prepared for the 
to the flineh, whether the blessings of a complete statistical statement
a victorious peace cam# early or were of the various" needs in Imports, and 
long deferred. (Applause). the problem has resolved Itself Into

Congratulates Government. one largely of figures. For instance, 
W. F. Maclean (South York) con- there Is so much tonnage available for

the vital needs of the allies, leaving 
a certain - balance for leap essentiel 
goods and a final balance for the 
neutrals.

c
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(Continued fromat Wi-. . (Continued from Page 1).Ef t sefs Inproclamation

atety machlnerythat will enrqll 
etft 10,000,009 men and pave tin 
for the selection of the first 600,000 
young, efficient soldiers without crip
pling the Industries or commerce of 
the nation or bringing hardship on 
those at home.

Even before the bHl w*s signed the 
war department announced that the 
full strength of the national guard 
would be drafted Into the United 
States army, beginning July 16 and 
concluding August 6. Orders to bring 
the regiments to full war strength im
mediately accompanied the notification 
sent to all governors. A minimum of 
634,006 fighting men will be brought 
to the colors under those orders, sup
plementing the 296)000 r regulars wfco 
Will be under arms by June 16. '

It Is from these forces that the first 
armies to join General Pershing at the 
front will be drawn, to be followed 
within a few months by - recurring 
waves from the selective draft 
mles, the first 600,000 of whom will be 
mobilized September let.

Reasons for Action.
The sending of a division,of Amerl- 

regular troops to France, under 
Major-General Pershing. Within the 
next few weeks, against the desire of 

department, which desired to 
wait until at least half a million men 
were ready, is the result of three s*P- 
arate" influences.

One was the French combtisslon. 
Marshal Joffre and other members of 
the commission have conducted a sys
tematic campaign, both thru avenues 
of publicity and ip private confer
ences, with a view to getting Ameri
can troops in the trenches as Soon as 
possible. Their great desire was to 
get the American people Into the war, 
and Into the war spirit.

Second, Was the steady pressure ot 
what has been called the war party 
in the cabinet Led by Secretary of 
the Treasury MoAdoo. eon-ln-ww of
the president this party has almost 
openly fought for an ^mediate «• 
petitionary force since before the 
actual declaration of war.

The third influence working for the 
sending of a small body of troops be
fore the conscript army could be 
trained wa# the fact that the presi
dent was determined to turn down 

Realising, probably, the 
would

am as their vessel went fall steam 
ahead thru the heavy fog without 
showing lights or sounding a fog 
horn. Such a course in peace time 
would be regarded as reckless and 
even criminal. The prime minister 
said that the conference 
largely necessitated by the 
position occupied in relation to foreign 
affaire by the self-governing domin
ions. The present war sprung to some 
extent from treaties and arrange
ments about which the overseas slates 
had never been consulted and of whose 
existence they were probably Ignor
ant Hereafter all the self-governing 
dominions would have a voice in de
ciding questions of war and peace. 
The British Government would not 
again go to war first and consult the 
dominions afterwards.

Nevertheless the dominions had 
heartily gone Into this war, believing 
It to be a struggle for liberty and jus- 
^ ana had up to date contributed 

> x.000,000 fighting men. (Applause.)
Differences Explained.

The premier then explained the dif
ference between the imperial war 
cabinet and the British war cabinet. 
One dealt with affairs affecting the 
entire empire and the other with those 
peculiarly affecting the Untied King
dom. In this connection toe made the 
interesting statement not generally 
known that there were only five mem
bers of the British cabinet as at pre
sent constituted. The / Imperial war 
cabinet recently organized In London 
would hereafter meet Annually, and It 
would consist of the British prlme 
minister, British secretary of state for 
war, the first lord of the admiralty, 
the secretary of state for India, the 
secretary of state for the colonies and 
the prime minister from each of the 
self-governing countries, and a rep
resentative from India. This body 
srould be consultative. It would have 
no legislative or executive authority 
—* it* creation would In no wsy la
trines the autonomy of any dominion.

and Statement of the Result of the Business of the Bank for the Year 
80th of April, 1917, Given at the Annual General Meet

ing of the Shareholders, Held at the Heed Office, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 16th of May, 1917.
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TO RATION NEUTRALShad been 
anomalous 1 PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

deducting chargée
of management, rebate of internet, etc.. .............................

Making a total of ••
Appropriated as follows:
Dividend per cent., 16th August, 1919 ...
Dividend 1V4 per cent., 16th November, 1916 
Dividend l’i per cent., 16th February, 1917 ..
Dividend 1V4 per cent., 16th Ma>vl917 ..... _______

Transferred to Contingent Account for dépréciation of assets, etc....
War Tax on Circulation ................................................................ .. «%'ît
Provincial Government Taxes ................................. ■ s.eotaz

Balance ot Profita carried forward .............

’reference to Be Given Cotin- 
tries Most Friendly tg 

Enemy’s Foes.

.*«6.74;»

. 161,170.30

6214,006.49V
• 618,110.74 
. 18.128.77
. ij;ioo.*8
. 16.183.20

72.683.»
60,000.00

ALLIES’ WARSHIPS 
DRIVE OFF ENEMY

Î .. $68*8
$814,006.#ar-

Pi s RESERVE FUND.
.*300,000.00'(Continued from Page 1), Balance brought forward

darkness, attacked shortly before 
dawn, the 16th. a small convoy cross
ing the Adriatic under escort. In the 
brief, unusual fight, one of our escort
ing torpedo boats, one steamer and 
a motor fltiling boat used as a patrol 
were sunk.

“Italien and British warships and 
two French torpedo boat destroyers, 
cruising In the vicinity, rushed to the 
scene of action, whereupon the enemy 
fled northward, pursued by the allied 
ships, which vigorously shelled them, 

Driven to Shelter.
"Two enemy ships, dose pressed by 

Italian light cruisers, succeeded In 
gaining shelter near Durasse under ■ 
tbs gun* of coati batterie*. On the 
other band, the British cruiser Debt- 
month, on board which wee the Hal- ! 
Ian admiral commanding the scout 
division, and followed by another 
enliser and destroyer, running at high 
spited, managed to keep in connect" 
with three enemy Ships of the Novara 
type for more than two hours, firing 
about six hundred shots, until, arriv
ing in the neighborhood of the Cat taro 
defences, larger Ships cams out to ' 
their rescue.

IMeajrwblle our seaplanes, after re
pulsing enemy machine*, attacked his 
ships, inflicting serious damage with 
bomba The pilots of two of our sea
planes were able to observe one of 
the crulpers enveloped to smoke. Its 
stern had been demolished, and It was 
In a sinking condition when it reach
ed Cattoro. . ■

“AN of our warships and seaplanes 
returned to their base.”

can :
Comparative General Statement.

Per Year Ending 80th Apr*, 1*16, and Year Ending 30th April, 1*17.
1117.

8 1,160,980.00 * 1,2»,000.00 
1 «38,329.0$ 8,440.690.84

the war
1910.LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bank In circulation.....................................
Deposits not bearing Interest .............V..........................
Deposits bearing Interest (including interest ac

crued to date of statement) ..
Balances due to other Banks In Canada 
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ...

. 0,166,492.66 7,287.400.79
2W.771.9S 216 «40.79

914.40 2,4*6.06

.............* 9.166.487.94 *18,166.978.06

............. 1,200490.41 7 1,213,178.96

............... 800,000.09 800,000.00
19,7*8.11 20,910.»
63,7*6.2* 60489.04

Total Liabilities to the Public .............
Capital Stock paid up ...................................
Reserve Fund ....................................................•
gL^of^înSto^^outioarriedforw^d

-
*19,764416.116 *13.769,897.37

/I 1917.19». >
..* 46,69649 * *3494.67

1400.837.» 14*1483.76

ASSETS.

............
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the

Circulation Fund .........
Notes of other Banks ...
Cheques on other Beaks _
Balances due by other Banks In Oanedk ............
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspond

ents elsewhere than In Omada. .............................. .. ,
Dominion'and Provincial Government Securities, not
cSSïS'SfÆÜ'sSSu.., UUi ....... -

and Colonial labile Soculties other than Cana-
(Min , , s s a e« s ••••• a,# ..#•»•» a #A» e  ............. * * *

Railway and other Bonds, Debeptures and Stocka,
ndt exceeding market value ............... . .....................

Can and «sort (w* exceeding thirty da^) lawns 
in Canada on Bonds. Debentures and Stocks ...

«8,607.00
178,144.00
666.389.71

6,000.00

4474U.M
1,8*2,404.68

.. figs..  "SB"
After-War Cenfsrenes.

to the relations between tbs various 
. states of the empire. At that confer

ence be thought all the political par-
ttee Should be represented. That would
eertalnly^be^the^ouree Ukm gratulated the prime minister and the

to emphatically record himself government upon its policy of selec- 
« oDDosedTo anything like an imper- tive conscription, which tho long de- 
tfi narttommt with power of taxation iayed, would be none the less apprs- 
?v.rP the Monies. To create such a elated by the people of Canada and 
Slrtlamentor confer upon anybody «specially by the people of Ontario. It 
such powers would be neither feasible indicated more "ginger” in the gov- 
ior wise (Applause.) "The best emment’s prosecution of the war 
guarantee for the future of tha-em- The “ginger" mojtomont In England 
olre ” Sir Robert continued, "waa a had resulted In a reorganization of the 
record of what the dominions had govwnnient ' and- their a second reor- 
don# In the paet." (Renewed applause.) ganlzatlon. but. It had brought about 

The premier briefly commented upon conscription and a firmer determina- 
eome of the resolution# adopted at the ] tlon to do anything and everything 
recent meeting of the imperial war possible to win the war. The “ginger” 
cabinet, which have been already pub- movement In Canada would resalt hot 
ltehed in the press. It was absolutely 
necessary that Canada should con
serve Its natural resources and that 
their manufacture should take place 
within the empire. Germany before 
tire war knew more about the natural 
resources of. the British Empire than 
cgd the British Government. The pres
ident of r. Canadian corporation vlslt- 
tn*? the Kmipps works early In 1914 

to learn that Kruppa

1

«00.047.ll
Û

2,071,0».<6 

619,890.07

Roosevelt 
disappointment 
caused to the large element which de
sire* to *ecd' a force to Frames at 
once, the president disarmed at least 
part erf the criticism which might 
have resulted. If RTOsevtit la not 
ifOl&f ftt ODX56, S»t 8.
, headed by tbe-naly «pMItary 
mander to the army who ha* com
manded troops to the field since 'the 
Spanish war, General Pershing. Is 
going.

IW,4**.|0

547,409.70
bewhich

To Ration Neutrals,
The necessity of rationing the Euro

pean neutrals, net only to prevent 
goods entering Germ ay, but alee to 

i conserve tonnage, has been empha
sized In the conferences. The elabor
ate system built up by Great Britain 
in the past two and a hailf years will 
be closely followed in practice, but the 
adhesion of the United States to the 
allies makes It possible Jp enforce It 
with a far greater degree of success. 
It Is understood that an arrangement 

only In conscription but he hoped in has been agreed upon whereby the 
other progressive policies soon to bo vital necessities of those neutrals can 
announced by 'the' ’government, "such Be su pulled without leaving A toop* 
as the appointment of a food dictator hole tor a leakage to Germany, 
and the control of prices. The conn- The South American situation Iran 
try would be glad to learn, Mr. Mac- Important part of the major trade 
lean saW^ that better and cheaper problem as a large amount of tonnage 
(acuities for transportation oversees is devoted to trade thera. The, entry 
were to be given to the farmers and of the United Slates into'the war gives 
producers of Oauuda, and he bad no the allies oontrol of 111 
doubt more ginger was to be put Into sources available, so that. Southi_Am«r- 
the railway policy of Canada, so that lean trad* necessarily 
♦ n-u government ownership and «on- tilM^towlf it is to recti to 
trol of railway, «d thru gemment | ^^^^^^.hl^^ïevoted^o

carrying wheat to England can be 
used on the return voyage to carry 
coal to Argentine.

446,867.16 17*44648

1 an , * 4,0»,048.91 * «429.988,09
... Current Leans and Dtoet»nts in Canada (leàs . ... ... -, < iu *9849

Ov«ndu«*rrounttotito>at»d 17,094,7 1T,W0<M
Bank PrwnA—a, st not more Chttn cost, row amounts
IvlabUltiM Æf^tfStoto'ém unde* Letters of Oredlti Ü

Ottor to' o& Ü^Mirï- ' ’V ‘ ’

ifbrce.
com-

Other

273.46*46 876,7».»

914.40 
70,069.16

919.7444164* *U,7**.9*T.r
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VIENNA’S VERSION.
ENEMY ADMITS LOSING

bullecourt hamlet

Qaims German Troops. Evacu
ated Ruins Day Before British 

Occupation^

Vienna, May 18, via London.—A 
British cruiser wa« sunk during an 
engagement after an Autirian naval 
detachment had made a successful raid 
in the Strait of Otranto, on the south
ern coast of Italy, according to an of
ficial statement made tonight Italian 
destroy era three merchantmen and 
twenV' Armed guard vessels, the state
ment adds, "becatpe victims’’ of the 
Austrian raid.

A German submarine co-operated 
with the Autirian forces, which are 
said to have returned to port with 
small loss of Hfe and tittle damage. 
The statement follows:

“On Monday night « detachment of 
our tight sea forces undertook a suc
cessful enterprise In the Otranto roads, 
In which Italian destroy ere, three mer
chantmen and twenty armed guard ves
sel* became victims.
Englishmen of the crews of the guard 
vessels were captived.

Fierce Engagements.
“While returning, our units had a 

number of fierce engagements with the 
enemy forces, in which the enemy, 
composed of English, French and Ital
ian vessels, suffered considerable dam
age. On two enemy destroyers con
flagrations were observed.

“Participation in the fight by enemy 
submarines and airmen was unsuc
cessful, while on the other hand our 
airmen co-operated successfully In the 
fight. Our units returned in full num
ber with small human losses and dam
ages.

“In brilliant co-operation with our
submarine

G. T. eOMBRS, President.
A. H. WALKER, General Manager.Toronto. April StRhT 1017

AUDITOR’S REPORT.
bookswt*toe*Chief OfflcITIind^tortitied'by ^t^^om'th^^TM ]| 

Mnlon’s^^y thxwS Sp so « to exhibit a correct view of the eondl-

tlonjrf the ®wn3t. checked at the Chief Office at 80th April.
191^ wen fr^a^'ti^Tdurinîthem required by Section 60 of

I53VS

Berlin, May 18.—The official state
ment issued today by the .German 
army headquarter* staff says that 
the ruins of the former Village of 
Bullecourt were evacuated by them 
yesterday.

The text of the German headquart
ers statement says:

"Western theatre: Group of Prince
Lupprecht. Arras front:- Artillery
fire on both sides of the Scarpe again 
increased. An English attack
launched after midnight on the Gav- 
relle-Fresnes road was repulsed by 
hand-to-hand flighting. The ruins of 
the former Village of Bullecourt were 
evacuated according to command 
without disturbance by the enemy, 
who only established himself there 
24 hours later.

“Group of German, Crown Prince: 
Aisne -Champagne front: Clearer
sighting conditions reigning, the ar
tillery activity again was more lively, 
especially on the height of the 
Chemin dee Dame* and near Pros
ues. After this „ Increase of fire the 
French made partial attacks near 
Braye, north of Graonelle and near 
Croomie, and were repulsed. A re
newed enemy attack north of Sap- 
Igneul agSlnst height 108 was un
successful.

“East of La Royere Farm, two com
panies composed of men from Berlin 
and Brandenburg stormed a trench 
occupied liy the French, May ’ 6, and 
captured its occupants, consisting of 
more than 150 men."

K. w:;* astonished
H F 1àiext mon- about the iron ore deposits 

ai TJellr Isle thou he knew himself,
Ip " ?T;'ho his company was depending upon

; 1 ISrSs
It did not mean that England was to portation facilities by land and sea.
change her fiscal policy or that Can- One might fairly deduce from the
a(1a was to lose her autonomy In fiscal prime minister’s speech, Mr. Maclean
affairs. It rather meant that by co- observe^, that more “ginger" was to I .

’ operation between the various parts bo put into the national policy In re- BULGARIANS CAPTURE
of the empire there w^uld be great spect to the great natural resources. rDPMrU rf)l ONI Al S
improvements made in'the facilities The Canadian who had learned from | rtitnUl LULVItlfU

-f far transportation. Krupp how much the Germans know, . _ .
Lift Cattle Embargo. .ibout the ore deposits of Belle Isle Violent Mme Explosions Precede

1 3 After briefly referring to the reeo- f-'*- J»*» !«rned so mucli they Fighting for Hill Near
Union respecting naval preparation resclUPcea ot Monastlr.

-and the resolution admitting the gov- Canada. It was high time to ascer-1 muuaam.
ernment of India to a place in future lain what foundation there was for
Imperial conferences, Sir Robert re- tie ger.eral belief that vast nickel
ferred to the cattle embargo. That deposits were largely controlled by | —An official statement Issued by the 
embargo, he intimated, might soon be the Krupp concern. Now that America 
lifted, and no little credit would be was an allv Canada should ask the 

» due to Hon. Robert Rogers If that was United States Government to Inves-
/ accomplished. The prime minister had tlgate the control of the International bend, after
LB * „ald to the British Government In ef- Nickel Company. "We should here- during the day, the enemy toward

fset: “Exclude our cattle by direct after develop and keep under our own I nightfall made three consecutive at-
tt. g legislation, but do not hide behind the control our great supply of nickel lacks. The first succeeded In reach-

igetence that our cattle are/dieeaeed.’’ asbestos, petroleum and gasoline ’’ hé ln* our trenches, but was expelled
Il (-Applause.) said. ’ subsequently by counter-attacks by

fSir Robert then briefly reviewed Deserves Support. German and Bulgarian troops. The
W fill!tary affairs and paid a glowing- The proposais of the government cther attack# were repulsed by arttl-

{' tribute to the Canadian boys at the respecting conscription in Mi- Mnc lory, rifle and machine gun fire. The
front upon the evlden^ of Brltish .e^'ÔpînloT deS ’̂ed ?he snwor't «"Stained sanguinary losses
ahsl Canadian officers he gave them the f unlted parliament and a united and we captured prisoner# belonging 
highest reputation for sobriety as well », u aneju united First African Regiment.

A^to^h^mo^si o'f fhTwar he ^ U Involved some ti.ps^'roron- "North of Mcnast.r em Hill 1428. a 
As to the progress of the war, ne ,truot t|)e cablnet and m th , | cannonade, accompanied by the ex-
>uld only say th«t u oertalnly to unite parliament The government I T>to8,nn of mires, began at dawn. At
ereetdgues*9 to ‘^y whl would «-^ould dLtThundr^'tCrôï ? ^ in the • afternoon French
wne*to*a*tMTnlnation. The big drive two hundred thousand men or even troop* in attacking
^ the “ front up to date more if neoe^ °rett nê "’.enr'our
id only recovered from the Germans Mf- Maclean believed that there ^rh«v hr hfl!
1 insignificant portion of territory would be no difficulty in enforcing the trei'cile®- were met hr vhe na* -

list to the allies. A great struggle conscription law, but that the young °nets of crur troop# and driven back 
still lay before them. The Germans -men would go gladly from very pro- lf/*r bkl0<ly hAnd-to-hand encounters, 
nhtered the campaign this sprung on vince. He hoped the opposition would J"* enemy suffered exceedingly 
the western front with one million not oppose conscription. He knew of he*v>' ,os**s- 'V* took f”"r officers
more men than they had In the spring many Liberals who had been saving I an<* . men . T>rî*!0*l®T- Tçet- were 
c* 1916. The fall-down of Russia was for months that they hoped the gov- members at the 14th French Colonial 
eJ nerloue discouragement but on the eminent would bring in a measure of I H'^ment of Light Infantry, 
ether hand the United States had conscription. “On the Cema bend there was vlo-
ejitered the war. That would be a Mr. La lor (Hatdtmand): "What are 1en’ ’’rtillert- fire. The enemy, who 

at and perhaps a determining fac- they saying now7“ BI had advanced during the evening, was
of the struggle. Canada had at Mr. Maclean- "I think thev nr. I driven back. Our «re dispersed an

m-esent the prime minister eaid. four saying the same thing I do not k! Infantry advance west of Dobronolve(itn«lian division, at the front They !ieve that al^ Entity of thte co^- an *ttack °”r «‘Ivance
emild for a time be reinforced, but trv to b found in me oartv îf f ^’«rde near Atachakmahle."
unless more recrufts were enrolled *./)wJr JÏÏL» iiir «me part}, ir ll
ripidly In Canada they would not be L, ,fty ,prer eeP>- oC our
kgpt up to strength. Up to date Can- peopl® 'Ter*ldieloyal I would not want 
afla had sent overseas 836,000 men and tc> Hv*-in Canada.
1-punting reservists an-d men who en- Hon. William Pugeley said he knew 
lilted In the imperial navy and air °\ a horse dealer in New Brunswick 
.i|rvlces, this to.tal would be 860,000. wno had dosed a horse with ginger 

System Broke.Dewn- tl;*n l90ld„ ti jor a good price, but
More men had to be secured, but the *rf.ec;e °‘ “• glngsr soon wore I London, May 18—Wounded Cana-
luntary enlistment system had evi- : <in<1 “ wa* the same old horse. I dian officers is hospitals Include the

...ntly broken down. A grave respon - I hot prepared to oppose con- I following :
4blllty therefore confronted the gov- | *Von the abstract, but suggest- I At Boulogne—Captain W. A. Morrl- 
op-nment, but It waa a responsibility ed ’hat ^ the selective draft system I son. dangerously ill; Lleuts. M. Mc- 
ü-om which it would not shrink. Every cr’\I’a °J1>y be properly enforced by a Gregor, H. R. Jepeon, W. B. Bogue, 
man was bound In duty to fight In de- national government, such as they had seriously 111; T. F. Roach, shot in 
(*nce of his country, and the life and ln_"rlt"n- * head, eevere.
liberty of Canada was just as truly .. Th® <1®hate was continued by Hon. I At Letouquet—Lieut. N. Fiske, re- 

stake In France and Flanders as Hfzen And Judge McKenzie I moved from dangerous list,
the war was being fought on the J;ort“ 1 nP® Breton qnd Victoria 1 I At Camlers—Lient*. A. D. Gray, se- 

Therefore ’,n® h>use then went Into committed I vere; C. R. Bouldlng, slight.
of supply. I At Calais—Lleuts. F- P. Newland, A.

Lawson, E Ashbumer, all slight; T. 
O. Malloy (leg), C. J. Swift (thigh). 
Captain Win tea-bottom (leg).

In Birmingham—Lieut D. Webster; 
severe.

In Manchester—Capt Farrowev
London, May 18-In their first en-I eeVere: L4eUt' W‘ R' Camero^,

gagement with enemy submarines, I In Leith—Lieut. T. A. Loughery. 
American destroyers beat off a Ger- I In Leicester—Lieut. D. Fletcher.

™J1V’’b°ac! W“Ch .10 “tt*^k N.,nLaGne“£WH. HeJl^L3G.'^RtetoheR11"
the White Star liner Adriatic, accord-1 Discharged from London hospitals— 
lag to The London Chronicle today. I Captain A. R. Gibson Lleuts. P. F.

The Adriatic was convoyed over a I-Arnold. F. t Tanner, Major H. R. 
certain distance by the American war I Alley, Lleuts. J. H. Fleming. J. A. Au- 
vesdcla on their way to Queenstown. I clair, T. C. HflÛlngton, W. F. Bynum-

ell the information and explanations required, and am of the^^Me toaneaotione ofth «Bank which have com. under my notice

have been within toe power* towN«H3WD, C.A., Auditor.IIt! y
-

z'zrussssz « ssr*sra
Russia’s florelgn policy, e»>*e*ally in ^ero they wiU meet Count Czeroln, 
questions tou<*1ngnj*m the Austro-Hungarian foreign eeero-

to our tary. They will continue the oonfsr- 
aiHies, for interests vital to the honor «nee recently begun in Vienna, when 
at our country sure closely bound up Dn von Bettenann -Holtweg visited 
wit marie loyalty."___________ _ there. The Tageblatte says It under-

.. . 1 _ . T.„. .r July 6 for a three-days’ session, whleh - >|
Berlin. May 18, via London.—unper- wlu the eurmner legislative |

ial Chancellor von Bethmann -Holliwog period. 1

Seventy-two

/
I

j

Sofia, May 17, via London, May 18.

f
Bulgarian war office today reads: 

“On the Tsvefna Stena (Cema) 
violent artillery firing

=sam ’ *

naval forces a German 
sunk, by a torpedo hit, an English 
cruiser with four funnels.”I

1 U. S. PLANNING TO RUSH 
EQUIPMENT TO RUSSIA Xi y 1

tsCAPT. EVANS OF BROKE 
LOANED TO U. S. FLEET

New York, May 18.—An Associated 
Press despatch from Washington this V

ll afternoon says:
All available American ships, the 

seized German liners and all the ship* 
Great Britain can spare from her own 
needs, probably will soon be carrying 
war munitions and great quantities of 
railroad supplies to Russia.

As pert ot th* united effort to hold 
test the Russian provisional govern
ment against German Influence, and 
encourage a Russian military offensive, 
the allied war committees are making 
preparation to tumlah the necessary 
transportation for supplies to properly 
equip and maintain toe Russian 
armies. The first problem will be to 
transport some 190,000 tone of supplies 
already piled up in the United States, 
and the second will be to keep a 
stream of supplies moving.

In addition to supplying war muni
tions, the Important railway leading 
from Archangel 1» to be equipped with 
American locomotives and freight care 
to bring K to tta fullest degree of ef
ficiency In moving the great quantities 
of material whleh will pour In during 
the five months the port is free from

London, May 18.—In the - course of 
an editorial on the navy league lunch 
The Times, referring to Admiral Sims’ 
co-operation with the British admir
alty, says:

“In return w# are lending them 
Capt. Evans, of the destroyer lender 
Broke."

Tire Mileage 
Achievements

i ■

y I
8

i 1 : 1
The Broke was one of two British 

destroyers which engaged and defeat
ed six German destroyers off Dover on 
the night of April 20. The Broke, af
ter ramming one of the' Germans, was 
attacked by two other enemy craft 
while the crew of the rammed vessel 
attempted to board her. The boat ti
ers were driven Into the sea and the 
two other destroyers put to flight 
Later the Broke, badly injured and 
with her main engines out of commis
sion, torpedoed and sank one of the 
remaining German boats.

Càpt. Evaps was second in com
mand of the famous Scott-Antarctic 
expedition and on. his return was de
corated with the Order of the Bath by 
King George.

S il; t-n XITrf ;

1! OME motorists think 

they have tires which 

are making great mileage 

records. Later these motor

ists meet users of Dunlop 

Tires. Then they get a new 

conception of what is pos

sible in tire mileage.

1 s\
CANADIAN OFFICERS

ON HOSPITAL LIST' z£)In \j ,1
i

Assorte*»* Press Cable.I 4HI
t •1,

i $
i

ice.im The Russian embassy here has ar
ranged for the railroad equipment, and 
the war committees are arranging for 
the transportation. Official announce
ment probably will be later.

j

llil
I

j 6 H
toil of Ontario or Quebec, 
ifie government would at an early date 
Atbmlt proposals to parliament for the 
dpmpulsory enlistment of not less than 
Mi, 000 or more than 100,000 men by 
wlective draft.T“l bring back to the people of Can- 
sds an appeal for more men, I have 
promised our «old 1er» In tho trenches, 
end I have premised the gevernment 
Jf the empire, that so far as I sm eon- 
torned this help will be given-” (Loud 
ted prolonged applause.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier mildly criticized 
the premier for having taken with him 
tb England not the minister of militia, 
but the minister of public works. Mr. 
Rogers, he said, had 
as a warrior bd®-

LOYALTY TO ALLIES
PLEDGED BY DUMA

American Destroyer* Beat Off 
Attack by German Submarine* (Pdfcrogrod. May 18. vM. London.— 

At a private meeting of the members 
cT the Russian Duma to receive re
port* from Prof 
and Alexander Guchkoff, formerly 
foreign minister and mlnidter ef war 
and navy respectively in ( 
visional cabinet, on the ra 
tbetr reslgnaKons from the 
«liant, the foMowing résolut

I1 IE
g
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: -,Paul Mttukoff
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"The me-nbers of the Annul ürg- 
p^gtly call the \tientlon of , the\ pno-
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MONDAYi'W. . m
mtIv Four Thousand Uni* 

iiy Men Aie Serving 
the Empire.

CONVOCATION

■
" r

. »

Ready-to-Wear Suits,
Returned C.O. D’s., Uncalled-for 
Orders and Travellers’ Models, 
Worth Up to Forty Dollars

&ir John Hertdrie and Dr. G. 
G- Nasmith Honored at 

Annual Ceremony.
k

i
Ü *r

i annual convocation of the 
irslty of Toronto waa held yes- 
r afternoon in Convocation Hall 
all the accustomed ceremony 

8 an audience of students and 
la which practically filled the 
EUS halt Deer

■<

A Very Wide Range to Select From and Sizes for Almost Every Meatwere be-
i«d by the chancellor. Sir William 
eaith. and with him on the plat- 
n were President R. A. Falconer, 
■clpal Maurice Hutton, Sir John 
kdrie, Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of 
cation; Sir Edmund Walker, Dr. 

... x. Macdonald, Justice Riddell, N, 
' *r, Ron ell, K.C., the member» of the 

'etaff, the board of governors, deans 
If the various faculties and others, 

be graduates x numbered less than 
former years. Fifty graduates 
g whom degrees were to have been 
towed were absent on active eer- 
j, and as a result It was decided 

to defer the degrees until the men 
totum rather than bestow them in

Your Choice for 
Fifteen Dollars

•S1 ,yv
gv

m - ' r*
X

tU.
(ALTERATIONS EXTRA)» president, in. addressing the 

rating class of 1917, refarroed to 
3900 graduates and under

rates of the university who are 
ctlvç service and to the 281 who 

died for their country. The 
w of these he \read, with the 

with reverently

1
Additional Salesmen Engaged for This Eventm V

•: :swtience standing 
bowed heads. '

The audience Included: a number of 
university men, and to these 

he extended greetings, and thru them 
to the thousands of members of the 
university who were "heroically fight
ing, patient In steadfastness, and 
preparing for the struggle that te to

100 Pairs Odd Trousers, Regular $5 to $7, for . .
STORE CLOSES 9 P.M.

i#

$3.95
STORE ÔPENS 8 A.M. <i

A Terrible Test.
"Never in the history of the uni

versity,’’ said the president, "have 
oar merf been so terribly tested and 
never have they proved themselves so 
splendidly. They have gone thru and 
are going thru the most terrifying 
experiences, and we muet believe that 
a God of righteousness and Justice is 
holding the balance and slowly our 
Sbemiee are being found wanting."

To the graduates he said that their 
education had been received under 

: fléndltions so unique, as to give then: 
distinction beyond all that had gone 
before. One year of their university 
life had been passed during an era of I 
peace and three during a period or 
war. Theirs was a most searching 
education, with conceptions Of public 
Sdrvic* instilled by frequent words!
X much discussion over
K'y™;n;.£. *M wl° **<1 ERECTION OF A GARAGE
uAtnong those admitted to degrees —V '

str«t Commission Asks Works
wntsd by Sir Edmund Walkeri upon Committee to Recommend Big 
whom was conferred the degree of _ u.iildimr
dbeto!* of laws (honoris cauça) ; Dr. * Sum tor BUliQin^•
George Gal lie Naemlth, C.M.O., _
admitted to the degree of doctor of I ' The erection of a garage to house 
eelsnee, (honoris causa). He was ten motor trucks of the street clean- 
psesented by Dean Clarke of the fac- lnt department proved a contentious 
“jty of medicine. 'I he degree had matter before tne works committee 
«see deferred since last year owing yesterday afternoon. Commissioner 
tothp absence of Dr. Nasmith at the wi son told the committee the de
front. Other degrees conferred were: partaient wae seriously handicapped 
poster pf philosophy upon Edwin m it» operations, and that the motor 
ïïrS. pr*tt’ doctor ot medicine upon eaUipment was being Injured thru 
waiter Ruggles Campbell. Herbert iaCk 0f proper housing accommoda- 

. 5?.uVen_, Detweller and Ernest {ion. He proposed to build a garage
Charles Dickson. I on city owned property on the north

side of Wilton avenue, adjacent to 
the Don Incinerator, at an estimated 
cost of #26,000. The uppér storey of 
the building would be used lor the 
instructîon of employes of the de

service was I partaient amt for stock room pur- 
restsrday held In honor of Mrs. l*uw- poses. The money, he said, was 
rince Solman at Queen Street Metiho- available under the garbage disposal 
Sat Church, with Rev. J. C. Cochrane bylaw.
•Solating, Mayor Church spoke of Aid. Robbins offered strong objec
tor character and amiaible qualities, tlon to the proposai, and declared 
After the service the remains were that the commissioner vied with Sir 
It ken to the Necropolis. Among the I Henry Pellatt in building mansions 
•any beautiful floral tributes sent and spending money. He said #25.000 
were those from the Toronto Ferry Co., was a ridiculous price to pay for 
■Ayer Chun*. Toronto baseball play- housing motor trucks. It also seem- 
wt, the Robins Flayers and Major ed to him that the department was 
Wright. < determined to place all Its plants and

Yesterday's ball game at the island I buildings In the east end, some of 
WW Called off in memory of Mrs. Sol- them of a disreputable nature.
•nest, whose husband ,1s secretary- "Nobody under heaven could please 
Tri—urer of the ball club. 1 the alderman,’’ replied the commis

sioner .■
plant on the grounds that It was un
desirable, and now when I give him 
a decent building lie la opposed to 

„ that, too. Only recently he told me
TO SPECIAL ORDER he would oppose every undertaking 

______ of the department. I want the rate-
Featurfi of the Service in All the Payers of the east end to understand • caiuie or tne service in All me tj,at ^ he is going to turn them down
Semi-Rcady Stores in Canada— i _ ...

~ ., , _ . Aid. Robbins objected to the attl-
"i* ailonng- Clothes to Order. I tude of, the commissioner and said he

was going far out of his way to make

6

House ^Hobbeçji i■

THEOdd Coats $5 

Odd Vests $1H v-
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O.S.À. Commission Deals With 
Seven Thooumd Returned Men

rip!” (^ndi’.JR^lei?<^?lM^n^. |lsa"vE"; S&'SL'ï.MS»
stock; Clifford M. Wilson. Hamilton; Ed
gar E. Beger, N. Hamburg; D. Stuart Ar- 
buckle, Torojto: Wm. V. Tomlinson, 
Revelstoke. 5.C.; John O. Smith, Oena- 
noque; Wilfrid C. Kelly, Oakville; Clar
ence B. Babb, Stratford; George K. Scott, 
Kamloops. B.C.; Bernard J. Hammond, 
Cayuga; Harold T. Sweeney, Arthur; Jas. 
Weston, Hamilton; Dan L. Walsh, Perth; 
Jas. Stutt, Bowmanvllle; Jas. B. Swee
ney, Arthur; (Harold J. Newman, Dunn- 
rille; Clayton H. Mastin, Belleville; Lati
mer GTetve, Exeter, equal); Harold V. 
Mercer, Llndeay; (Leri Mackay, Dunn- 
ville; Wm. A. McLeod .Woodstock, equal); 
W. H. M. Mitchell, Bee ton; Francis L. 
Connors. Ottawa: Paul R. Freeman, Rpsa- 
land, B.C.; (Arth 
thur; Mies Ftui 
equal).

Pass list (alphabetically arranged)— 
Miss Estelle Brewster, Vancouver, B.C. ; 
Allan L. Brunton, Allendale; Gordon.C. 
David, Owen Sound; Miss Norma E. 
Dempsey. Trenton; Alfred D. Downey», 
Chatham; David J, Evans, Toronto; Fred 
L. Harris, Wallaceburg; J. H. Lauder, 
Goderich; Dan Lehrman, Hamilton; Jos. 
G. Livingstone, Dunnville; Robt. J. Mag- 
nee*, St. Catharines; Ernest F. McCann,

r Waterford; Frans Me-

WILLS PROBATED !;
-, ► A • -vV-.A-f'4 . 'hr tn* tc 1 a

PHARMACY RESETS Æif.

A total of 6798 returned or die- 
charged «Didier» have up to date 
passed thru the hands of the Ontario 
Soldiers’ Aid Commission. Of these 
88 were British reservists, 683 dis
charged before thélr units went 
overseas, and the remainder who had 
returned after active service in Eng
land or France.

The directorship of the"- work de
partment of the soldiers ’aid cbm- 
mLesion has been given to W. J. Platt, 
a returned sc Idler of the 3rd (Toron
to) Battalion. He succeeds R. J. 
Buchanan, who will be exclusively 
engaged in Interviewing large 
pioyers of labor in regard to placing 
returned soldiers in any vacancies 
which may exist in the city's indus
trial plants.

gar- sal
chemistry, practical pharmacy, mater, 
medics, botany).

.Annie Neelacds, who died on April 
20 last, left ar. estate valued at 
$9000. To her niece she left her late 
residence at 160 Geoffrey street. The 
residue of the estate Is to,be invested 
and the interest divided equally be
tween Her aistei and brother,' Char
lotte and William Neelands.

Herbert and John Edwards share 
equally the estate of their father, 
Edmund T. Edwards, who died in 
-Toronto March 26, leaving an estate 
worth #6556.

The result* of the final examinations at 
the Ontario College of Pharmacy are as 
follows ;

College Gold Medal (general proficiency) 
—James Stanley Andereon, Waterford.

John Roberts Scholarship (general pro
ficiency)—James Stanley Anderson,
Waterford.

College ’Silver Medal (general pro
ficiency)—Franz McNary, Vernon. B.C.

John Robert* Gold Medal (for chemistry 
and pharmacy)—Hugh S. French, Wood- 
stock.

Dispensing Medal (D'Avignon) —Edgar 
E. Beger, New Hamburg.

Theoretical Chemistry Medal (Cham
bers)—Clifford M. Wilson, Hamilton.

Practical Chemistry Medal (Evans)— 
Wilfrid C. Kelly, Oakville.

Pharmacy Medal (Heebner)—Oliver T. 
Donaghy, Grand Valley.

Botany Medal (Scott)—M. X. Tomlin
son, Revelstoke, B.C. . .

Materia Medlca Medal (Potheringham) 
_D. Stuart Arbuckle. Toronto.

Passed with honors. In order of merit :

|

1 /
JAIL FAItWKAPPOINTMENT.

Rumored That St. Bamabaa Rector 
Will Be Chosen for Poeitlon. *

was

The rumor reached the city hall yea^ 
terday from reliable eouroee that Rev,
F. E. PocvelX rector of St. 

i /Church. Daetorth avenue, 
would be appointed superintendent of 
the clay’s Jail farm». Hon. W. D. Me- . 
Pherson, however, stated that no ap
pointment had been made. Property* 
Commissioner Chisholm, who ha» been 
nominated for the position by the' 
board of control, denied having heard 
that the appointment had been given 
to Mr. PoweiL

ur C. Stirrett, Port Ar- 
e B. Leitch, Cornwall, Anglican

TWO DIE SUDDENLY.
em-

Spedal to The Toronto World.
Guelph. May 18.;—Two aged residents 

of Guelph have passed away in the 
persons of J. S. Hewer and Michael 
Healey, both aged 85. They were well 
known and highly respected, and death 
came to both suddenly, within a few 
hours of each other.

Honor Late Mrs. L. Solman at 
Impressive Memorial Service

Aa impressive funeral APPLICATIONS FOR WORK

Labor Department , Announces That 
162 Men Were Given Positions.

i

Clergyman 
Has Recovered

■Nr
The labor department of the de

partment of public works reports for 
the first half of the month that a to
tal of 119 men, 172 boys and 36 wom
en applied for work In Toronto, 163 
were placed in positions, while 164 
others were recommended for posi
tions. There were 160 application» for 
help, 62 men, 98 boys and ten women 
being requested.

Only 26 applications were received 
for munition work, 24 help wanted 
and 17 placed In positions. There 
were 487 application» for general 
work, 461 for help and positions were 
secured for 818.

FLAGS FOR MAY 24th
Was Unable to Fill Appoint

ments and Greatly Discour
aged by Continued Ill-health.

Next to the Canadian Ensign, a British Jack Should 
Occupy the Place ol Honor in the Flag Display/

Gananoque, Ont, May 18.—The many 
friends of Rev. George Alton are pleas
ed to learn of bis recovery after a long 
period of ill-health from biliousness, 
stomach troubles and severe head
aches.

Mr. Alton had become" very much 
discouraged over .his inability to ob
tain relief, and thought he would have 
to quit the ministry, when fortunately 
he read about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills and began their use. He tells 
the particulars of his case In this In
teresting letter:

Rev. George Alton, Gananoque, Ont, 
writes : "I had been suffering from 
biHous attacks for four years. I was 
very weak, had headaches, and my 
stomach was so bad that I could hardly 
eat anything without being troubled 
by it. I had tried many cures, herbs, 
pills and salts, knd was under the doc
tor’s care for abme time, but instead of 
getting belief I seemed to get weaker.
I was unable to fulfil my appointments 
on Sabbath add had to secure help. 
1 used to take dizky spells and could 
not walk across the floor straight. I 
had almost given up all hope, and my 
wife said that if I did nek get better 
we would have to quit the work of the 
ministry". However, in looking ovef 
The British Whig,, the well-known 
Kingston paper, I saw Dr. Chase's ad
vertisements in it, and read how Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills had helped 
others who were troubled a* I was. I 
resolved to give^tii

, , . Property Commissioner Chisholm. 1 jnust say that It
i f~ e available for selection — Aid. Robbins and W E. Burke of the i talned relief. | 

bkuck an,d Canada Steamship Company will visit ^r some time,
«weerges cheviots, homespuns, vi- aU the.coal fields across the border resume my wotk

tor business suite, drees suits in about a week. benefit I have obtained from these
*™d Uvertea. Over 85 model designs to _______ !___________ pills, I would recommend them to ail
uZ5?,{{rom ,n the Semi-ready tahion FAVOR KINGSTON ROAD ROUTE. who »uffer as I did.”
•“J**0110- 5 I -*■ --------- Rev. C. Cunningham, 124 First ave-

i■«.‘L'i*t?m'“ed* Semi-ready au» Is I A deputation yesterday waited upon nue, Toronto: "This is to certify that 
“mined to Special Order In five days the Hon. F. G. Macdlarmld asking I am personally acquainted" with Rev. 
I” to $45. according to the that the minister receive next week George Alton, of Gananoque, and be-
S* , the cloth chosen. The price a representative deputation from the Heve his statement with reference to 

** always put in the pocket, and Townships of East and. West Whit- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to be 
brtnt«s°rreei>on<1 "wlth the Price ticket by and Pickering to urge that the true end correct."
v trn the cloth sample - I government adhere to Us original Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one

aa Mack way* he can deliver a suit, plan to follow the Kingston road in plli a dose. 25c a box. 5 for $1.00. at 
l Cmi*'r 0,1 rt*c morning of the | <by cor.stipCtlon oX the provincial all dealers, or Edmanson. Bales & Co ."
f j high y ay. eastwaxa' Lfriom. -Toronto.^ Ljfh.tad,. Toronto.—(Advertisement)

"He opposed the incineratori

CUSTOM-MADE
SEMI-READY SUITS

■ v
i

#CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Witness, Arrested at Trial of Dr. J.
M. Johnson, Appears in 

Police Court.

Arrested after giving evidence In 
tile sessions Thursday at the trial of 
Dr. J. M. Johnson, who was arraigned 
on a charge of performing an allegal 
operation upon Margaret Vernon, 
Reginald Barker faced a charge of 
perjury In the police court yesterday. 
At a prelftnlnary hearing of the 
Johnson case In the police court. It 
1s alleged that Barker swore that the 
woman Vernon was his wife, while at 
the sessions he admitted that which 
he had sworn van untrue.

No plea or election was entered, but 
ball will be considered.

f ■

o] i
Wrtendly folk tell a prospective personal remarks.

5*riomer of Semi-toady tailoring .that I Controller 5 ester and Aid. Singer 
Special Orders are only a species of and Beamish opposed the expenditure 
riedy-madcs, and that they are cut nn<1 thought temporary buildings 
Md made en bloc with stock garments, should suffice in war time. Aid.

The prompt five-day delivery system Archibald took the position that a 
^oald give coloring to the falsehood, smnto. permanent building was ne- 
»*»use a fast schedule in tailoring «essary and moved that it be built 
«•otites is beyond the ken of the aver- « the money could be provided, but 
a*» clothier nn amendment by Aid. Graham re-

Stall-ready Special Order Suits are ferrin* 11 for further considéra-
custom-made to the last silk stitch. 1 Uon ww carried.

*, JjUSn the measurements are received
W the shops the cloth is cut from the , ,, x (
***** physique type patterns, and the rtITU VV A V V MATrP 
■utt U finished to the precise size and |! IJ I Y H A LI. Nil I KN 
style ordered. It would be manifestly i i **
impossible to keep &• stock of ready- I I! -- ■■ ■ =

hfnd,.t0 «“ SPecial I The mayor stated yesterday that no 
menMn^h lndividual suits- Every gar- authority had bc-en given by the 
for”Lv^i bemi-ready shops, .wnet.ier poIlce commissioners to make farm
to lnSwM°rif<ÜI Spec.lad °rder’ 18 cut v.xirk compulsory on the men of the 
w individual size with scissors—not loree the knife. . 1 Iorcc-

Oywr 825 patterns of Brlttsh-iwoven
cloth

1

:
4l]

I

L
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o:iTWO MONTHS’ SENTENCE.

Alleged to be a user of drugs,. 
Phiap Morris, a well-dressed young 
man was a*knenced to jail for sixty 
days when he appeared in the police 
court yesterday. Detective Levitt, 
who arrested Morris, swore to having 
found a quantity of cocaine In the 
robm occupied by the young man, 
which Morris declared had been left 
there by a former lodger. A second 
excuse, that the drug had been pre
scribed for him for headache, bad no 
effect open the magistrate, and sen
tence was Imposed.

MANY BOYS’FARMING.

1
» 1

I

■

I
>

ese Pilla a trial, and 
short time I ob- 

ittinued taking them 
I am able to 

Prom the

»

In. %

The Toronto World is now distributing a Union Jack Flag, S^S’, 
the coupon on another page explaining the termsThe Provincial Employment Bureau 

ha* received several splendid reports 
from the high schools of the province 
in - regard lib the number» of pupils 
who are assisting in, farm work. From 
Brantford high school the report was 
received that 80 boys and 20 girls are 
now on the hind and another'hiib'dred. 
70 boyn r.ncL 50 "ftM-t. will start work 

s-on as the school.doses.

>
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vSATURDAY MORNING
SOLDIERS’ INSURANCE

DECIDED TEMPORARILYThe Toronto World Two

Washboards

til we have done everything of which 
wo are capable there should be no 
more thought of slowing down Brothers and sisters of men with 

homes in the city and who are killed 
while on active service will be paid 
their «bar* of the civic insurance, 
while ■payments to brothers and sisters 
of men living outside the city will be 
withheld until it has been definitely 
decided whether or not they are en
titled to any portion. This was the 
decision of the board of control yes
terday on the suggestion of Controller 
Cameron. The mayor stated that 
there were only twenty cases of sol
diers who Bred just outside the city 
and had a claim for insurance at the 
time they enlisted. He proposed that 
the olty obtain! permission to pay the 

:e, as the dependents 
ed circumstances.

VOC1TOKD ISM.

*flD5W8ÜFIS
Maolean,

BimmKËA Long, Stiff fight i-1
■Lord Derby's Interview on the re

lation of the United States to the 
war should heap to dispel any illu
sions that may be entertained about 
what fe needed to Wing the struggle 
tp an end. Eighteen months ago rwe 
Were warned by Mr. Ltoyd George 

Deiiy World—lc per copy, 18.00 per jeer, I the King himself that rwe could 
Suedey"w«r”d—60 sereepy. $2.10 per jeer, not win the war If we did not put

by n»eit eTt_, I forth our utmost effort. At that timeTo Vereitn Countries, postage extra I
Germany’s resources were estimated 
at considerably less than they have 
since proven to be.

Lord Derby reiterates the former
Good Cheer for Those at the I me3sa«c adds to it.

Front» “This iwtar will not be over until

■i)Meeeglnr Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

so. «• wear Richmond
Telephone Calls:

Mala IMS—Private gxcbenge connecting all 
departments,

w For the Price 
of One

Aval
!

. '
Breach omee—to South McNab 

Street. Hamllteo. 
Telephone 1946. ■ <

*
Both sides of EDDY’S Twin I 
Beaver Washboards can be I 
used—giving double service I 
for the price of one. Made pf I

1 I f

o $20,000 in su
were in sirs, ■ ______

City Solicitor Johnston informed the 
board that they would have to make a 
special giant for that purpose or it 
would affect the sale of the debentures 
to liquidate the war debt. Up to the 
present the city has paid $1,800,000 in 
soldiers’ insurance. V

INDURATED
FIBREWARE

■ .5
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 19. kSSuai§4

KONCtlT
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(which is really pulp hardened 
and baked by a special pro
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart. Won’t hurt your 
fingers or tear your clothes. 
Double value for your money 
—almost life lasting. Don’t do 
another washing until you get 
one.

the full weight of America has been 
Nothing that has been done In Can- 1 thrown iBlto the scales.” 

ada since the bar started will so en- > means men, money, munitions, 
courage our boys at the front as the foo^ ^ whok paraphernalia of war, 
news that they are no longer to be \ mean3 fcr the Uniteo
left unsupported. It will put a new ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ It
spirit and a new heart ^ the Cana-I - ^ a tong, atlff yet, „d

Jt”h.Tr oZ ’J. need all our Power, and aU

STprepa^to S tnhUhup °UThe prompt action of President 

t»* limit Wilson in directing a division under
Whte we ffll up the ranks the Cana- General Pershing to proceed to Franc.

will be unconquerable, will have wlendid moral effect on all
___________ __ Europe. We need not expect to hear

“GreatDeN Thrust Upon Them.” much more about this until we hear
that the division is in France and

-•
.. Î

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Evidence Concluded in Caee Regard 
ing Sal* , of Camp Borden 

- Property.
Judgment was reserved by Justice 

Cassels yesterday afternoon at t*e- 
goode Hall in the Camp Borden ex
propriation proceedings respecting 1.- 
400 acres of the camp site of IT,200 
acres. The evidence was concluded 
yesterday when Ernest Bogart step
ped to the stand to testify regarding 
the nature of the soil. Mr. Bogart 
was employed by Wright * Barr, real 
estate agents, and said that 90 per 
cent of the trees planted by the com- 
pany on the land before it was so.d to 
the goverti.ment had died.

A CHANCE FOR THOSE GOING 
WEST.

Homeseskers’ Excursions via C.P.R-
Homeseekere’ excursion to western 

Canada at attractive fares, each Tues
day until October 21. via Canadian 
Pacific, the pioneer route to the west 
Particulars from any Canadian Pacific 
agent, or W. B. Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto, Ont.

yBOOK ON CONFEDERATION.

Early publication is announced of 
what promises to be ai timely book 
dealing with confederation, the fiftieth 
anniversary of which will be cele
brated on July 1. It will be ceiled 
“Confederation and Its Deciders, and 
the author Is M. O. Hammond, a well- 
known journalist of Toronto The 
book will tell the story of the fight for 
confederation thru the ”
sketches of seventeen of the leading 
men on both sides, with a background 
of history before and after that event. 
There will be a full-page illustration 
of each leader and a double-page fron
tispiece of the fathers <* «“^sdera- 
tion. The book will be published by 
McClelland, Good chi Id Sc- Stewart.

’ J— ■< **£•*
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ASK YOUR DEALER.
'3T '

'! THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY, I

LIMITED I
HULL, CANADA I ,

*»
Er^NflSgüX^—

■dm*. ^dian divisions
if

-9o*iie men are born great; some

SS fEHl'êr EH3& ’W
ity BUt half a million Canadlnns conscrtjBkm ■ measure. ■ 
would testify to their faith In the

of the entente affiance. They 
are truly great who went in the first
Place out of their own Innate and tl(>n yeeterdky from Petflograd of 
primary conviction that there wtas one anticipations of the turn of political 
thing and one thing only to be done ln Russia. The latest news
when Canada was at war. Many a |W1M ^ttrely favorable to the allied 
one Of these has sealed his fiatih in oauB# • and eVen the military news 
Immortal honor with Me blood, for ^ of ^ encouraging nature, a heavy 
those “loved not ithelr lives even unto I e|ttjuck by t^e Germans upon the 'Rus- 
ümtSt," Tlhey «14 not need to be re- j ,|JTMI haVlng ibeem reipuleed. Premier 

Indid- that they who seek to 68,-76 LvofTs'summary of the situation pre- 
thelr souls shall lose them. sente a. steadying view of affairs.

There have been thousands of men Thfl dem0CTIEuCy ig beginning to real- 
who hare achieved greatness by M- the jwsponeiMltties of freedom as 
jesting toe shining example that the | ^ ^ Jt> prlvllegeB.

1 set them. They Wad the 
toe spirit to know iwhat 

$y end right, and ‘too toey

teachers and parents
MEET AT SCHOOL CLUB

The second meeting of thS home and 
school club met on Tuesday night at ' "--"'l 
the Williamson Road School, with Mrs. 1 
Spaulding, the president, in the chair.
Dr. Skeeles gave a talk on the many 4 
benefits derived by the pupils from 1 
medical Inspection ln the schools- Mrs. 
Irwin gave an instructive address on 1 
“The Ideal Relationship Between Par
ente and Teachers.” Honorary Presi
dent W. Bryce, principal of the school. 1 
also spoke, after which Miss Wilmette, 
physical culture class gave some drills 
and dances. .Many parents were present, and sev
eral new members were added to the 
roll- The club has grown ln a vary 

u-raging manner and hopes to be- 
8 affiliated with the central coun-

x .

IQ
Russia Settling Down.

It was pleasant to have confirma-
‘our <5(F-1

■tabll shod dressing stations one mile 
on the other side of the ridge. After 
serving thirty months In France, with 
only about five weeks’ rest in that 
whole period, he has been recalled for 
some special duty In Canada, He re
fused to divulge the nature of Ms 
new duties, hut said they would keep 
him engaged for a few months. Be
fore entering Into toe army medicti 
servira, lient.-Col. Philo practised 
Ms médirai profession at «07 Sher- 
taoume street. ______________  ...

RETURNS FROM FRANCE.
tions, and the United States will also Toronto Doctor Recalled for Special
send railway material to enable the Service.
utmost possible to be got out of the “The Canadians made themselves

rs js EiHE-HrHH
the Siberian, railway to convey ma- to a reporter for The World by Lieut.- 

fr0m America. Ool. George K. PMlp, Commander No.te2r* are 10 Canadian Field Ambulance, just
The orfty obscure points are tne vlmy Rhire. He ee-

conditions that some of the labor and 
socialist leaders appear to wish to 
lay dxxwn about peace. They are ask
ing for repudiation by toe allies of 
any annexation or indemnities. There 
is a good deal to be done before peace 
twill be 1n sight, and the Russian so
cialists are quite prematurely count
ing their chickens « they are think
ing of settling terms before Gettnany 
has been defeated. When they have 
visited Belgium and northern France,
Poland end Serbia and Armenia per- 

they will have new' Ideas about 
And when they hear

allies to supply Russia with muni- enco 
come
cil at an early date.

!

DRAFT IS READY.

Soeclsl to The Toronto World. .

,3»4S3s«VS»'S&- . 
gBLgafma agw-jr- |

convention, with 569The peasants’
delegates from aW parts of the ooun-

w'not «he first to ££ |

have t-jjj*  ̂uZ ILT 

the stuff, and• ^ RuraU. is less capable of Imbibing toe
« “v; *** ^ X sSch ««nocratic idea than China, and we
etewwd «dan who coidd 7 that when autoentto ln-
-Wte, toe ***v«r num at the is laid before the nation.
But tbs «total cuitens. soldiers, peasant, will aM be
■«I tbwe were none left won.jam | ^ ^ „ajprMePva,Uon. This,
great heart to them, ” toe and no Hess than this, Is whsit co-op-
vtakm, to fete or to see what was to meena to Russia at present.
duty of toe hour. There need be no alarm over what are

Now there come. |he high concertons to eoclaliem. We
the naflon ItseU, and for those who had the spectacle not long «luce

D 1 ot the University of

heart and
wse

The ■ -t«U\ 
:■ s

vt'Ty; 9-T--
■'m

SR

Race Week 
Favorite

1haps
indemnities, 
the pan-German theory of annexa
tion they may fee inclined to modify 
their own views.

lidifl and faltered and were 
to too bitter need of the broken rank»

to toe grave with the consciousness tront. reports having sold ten
of having shirked is a fate not to be Every effort Is to be made by the $n the last two weeks. Vaoant la
envied. Many a man who fears to- _____ ===== [ is receiving some attention, partieu-
day will rejoice a year hence that he larly In the Runnymede district. Mr.
belonged to a nation which set his Hickey also states that as soon as
duty before him and gave him a toe proposed civic oar line from Que-
-h.-y.. to discover his own manhood. Michic Soldier Boxes. bee avenue to Runnymede Is assured

Mot aU the men who shun military No. 26 considerable activity will prevail in
Mcrloe are cowards. They may be . that section. The delay ln the oar
faint-hearted; they may not have fine Is holding bank building opera-
beea taught control; there may be wUlMlCI " tloms; a nognber of buMdeee will com-
jpbysltel Inertia to overcome. But _ _ - iwvi mence operations jutit eg soon as a
when the effort le made, When they 61CO/MC M tiCIIl beginning Is made to extend the car
fled themselves shoulder to shoulder une.

I \ wttb men like themeehree, the old fires A 1 A —Time* Building permits yeSterdayi
ot toe race of heroes to which they /II nllj A *»»« Stewart, three-storey brick apart-
bekmg. dim smoldering un r e a enldi^r ormreriates a narccl ment house, Crawford street, $18,000;
ashes Of pleasure, or snobbery, or mis- A soldier appreciates a parce Norman Walker, addition to store-
taken affection, or oome other un- from home at any time. hspC- I jjougg, Spadlna avenue, $800; H. B.
manly clog, will burst forth ln sun- ja,j jf jt conlains the right as-
brlght flame* and warm their whole ' „ accentable

Ml nature Into nobler Ufa To be bap- SOrtmeTlt. HOW acceptable

tlged by tire in this sacrament of the Michie parcels prove these SOl- 
woiid’s faith ln God’s truth is the tin- fliers themselves have described, 
set vbiny that could happen to our 
young men, and, thru them, to the 
nation. It Is a national consecration.

of Prof. Mavor,
Toronto, denouncing such concessions 

tbs Hydro -Electric
SJ

Real Estate Notes l
\h

1 /
7//,<A

\A( s.

mB |70R luncheon, before die race*, and 
1 any time you feel the need of a re
freshing, invigorating drink, order

» * Û

J. I

m

Johnston, to oreot a retaining wan. 
Elm avenue, $1,600.

ill
YOUR CHANCE-THE WEST IS 

CALLING.

Homeseekepg excursions to Western 
Canada at low fares via Canadian Pa
cific, each Tuesdlay until October 31, 
inclusive. Particulars from any Cana
dian Pacific Agent .or W. B. Howard, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

i t
I

r I Gunner E. Westicy. Box LI 3.
•ODverythlng it contained was 

excellent end came very accept
able." . ’ IMPERIAL<i'r What They Should Do.

All the young men who are eligible 
for the first draft, or who may think 
or fear they are, should make a vir
tue of a necessity today and save their 
reputation by volunteering for the 
corps In which they would best like 
to serve, 'it will be more pleasant to 
*0 than be brought; and there will be 
the option of choosing one’s service, 
rather than being placed where the 
authorities will. After all, a volunteer 
Stands higher than a conscript.

But the conscription Is the demo
cratic method, and the only fair one. 
There are men ln the late fifties over
seas today, while others ln their early 
twenties sit at home at ease ln Canada. 
This Is not democracy; and It has been 
S puzzle for long why, after the mother 
country and all the other democracies 
adopted the system, Canada still de
layed. The last tiling 6t any use in 
war time Is chewing the rag over 

/ what Is peat and dons. It has been 
an evil year past for recruiting, but 
it Is over and done, and we must set 
our faces forward and make up for 
(he lost time. There has been no halt 
at the front. While we were slack
ing the Germane were putting their 
whole strength into their efforts, and 
gre so much the Retter prepared. Un

it )
Pte. M. A. Wilson. Box LI 4.

fl “They arrived Just when 1 had 
a chance to enjoy them.”I

GOLD OUTPUT INCREASES
Department of Mines Report Shews 

Decrease in Silver.
The quarterly report of the depart

ment if mines Issued yesterday shows 
a considerable Increase ln the produc
tion of gold la the province. Copper 
and nickel have also been produced 
steadily, but silver shows a decrease. 
The output of gold was 127,692 ounces, 
valued at $2,601.760. The value of 
the ore from Holllnger was $1,300,. 
000; from the Dome, $589,000, and Mc
Intyre, $426,006. The output of Oli
ver was 1,924,84$ ounces, valued at 
$2,618,000. The output of nickel, cop
per matte, for the three months was 
18,995 tons, compared with 80,000 tone 
tor the whole of 1916.

i I (Ml
I 1 il STOUTALEBox Bl.Pte. H. A. Guram.'

“Was highly pleased with 
same. Contents were specially 
we-U selected and high quality 
goods’’

LAGER1\

1

I Flit

1 Bopsfrom
Michic parcels not only cortr 

tain the right kind of*goods (in
cluding the ever - welcome 
‘sweets’ and ‘smokes’), but arc 
also carefully packed and des
patched. They stand up to the 
inevitable rough handling. Hun
dreds leave our store-weekly to 
delight soldiers in camp and 
trenches.

j
:

The brews that are always O.K. There’s a brew 
for every taste, and each is fully up to the O’Keefe 

dard for purity, wholesomeness, and delicious-

■ ,s
s X,

1 stan
ness.

r &i;
?
Ill

BhD

I /O’KEEFE
I£1 Mi? I

Order by the case from year Grocer or Dealer.Mgwtsvc.
. < -GIRL LOSES CASE.\ m W!I 1

iil!!!
■ mm

, •/IjfjMichic & Co., Ltd. Justice Kelly ln the non-jury as
sisse yesterday afternoon dismissed 
the action of Lillian Hughe, against 
Doctors J. A. Spiers and William T. 
Hamilton, tor $2,600. The pUmtiff is 
14 .years of age and while playing on 
Mutual street ln July, 1914, fe'l and 
broke her arm. The defendant, at
tended to the girl’s arm. and it was 
alleged that, owing to their negligence 
gangrene developed which remit ad in 

l the area bem supermaneptiy crippled.

■

v *7 King St. West 
Toronto

ACartful Mail Order Service

imperial
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.,Limited, Toronto

• Phone Main 4203
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r \MAY 19 1917THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

(Eg obile -GRANDTHE WEATHER OPERA TWICE 
HOUSE TODAY THE WHIP-j,

f\
—. — Observatory, Toronto, May 18.—(8 

Traveling Huge, In p.m.)—Shower* have occurred in the 
and Family Tartan#. «* southwestern counties of Ontario and in 

tartan re- the vicinity of Montreal, while In other 
Ice#, rang-, parts of the Dominion the Weather has 

n fair.
F»AIr«v? no”to”*20TÔÔ each. Minimum and maximum temperatures:

’ Dawson. 48-60: Prince Rupert. 46-56 :

ton Crepe Kimonos
.. assortment of Cotton Crepe 36-51: Medicine Hat. 32-70: Battleferd.

|n plain colors. Including 40-60; Prince Albert, 38-60: Saskatoon, 
ST skv Copen., pink, rose, mauve, 35-61; Moose Jaw. 44-67; Port Arthur, 

Belgian blue. *c. Good 32-76; Parry Sound. 42-60; London. 44- 
pretty styles In plain or 69: Toronto. 42-78: Kingston, 40-60; Ot- 

w trimmed Full range of sizes tawn, 40-62; Montreal, 44-58; Quebec, 40- 
Ssllv "priced at 31.80, 31.76, 32 00 58; St. John, 36-66;>Hallfax, 38-60.

1 —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and .Georgian Bay—Mod- 

« c„Aj,A»r fnata t «rate to fresh westerly^ to southerly>1 Spencer LOS» winds,; fair and-*varm.
i« fine quality heavy, double-lmit. | Ottawa Valley, and Upper and. Lower 

r e».trod Spencer Coats, witii long gt Jawrenee—.Moderate winds; fair;
3».Tee In* good assortment of colors, stationary or higher temperature. ■■ 

■■BESig white, black, pink, coral. QU|f and North Shore—Moderate wind* 
saxc. Nile, purple, mauve, ec. an» for the moat part fair with a little. 

’ idld value at our. special price, higher temperature, 
each i Maritime—Moderate winds: a few scat-

j tered showers, but mostly fair; station- 
it— Dlannwla 'ary, or higher temperature.911® r lannci» Superior—Fresh winds; a few local

alia Flannels represent the utmost growers, but partly fair, 
durability, are guaranteed un-, Manitoba—Fair and comparatively cool. 

Inkable and always retain the same Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; sta- 
flnisb. Conte in great range of tlonary or higher temperature, 

j colors. Including khaki. Also ■■■gii
assortment of fancy designs in 

rt and weights suitable for aU 
• of day and night wear. Samples 
on request.

variety of fine Wool Re
ctor or Next Week—Mata. Wednesday, Thursday (Victoria Day), Saturday 

Brewings 28c, 75c, 31.00, 31.60. All Mats. 28c, 60c, 75c, 31.00 
LAST BIG MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON

Chan
i

n
rraæ: k— —( each- «uah

: %

BOSTON ENGLISH 
OPERA COMPANYWif

èÊÊÊÈG1VEGENER0USLY ' WITH JOSEPH F. SHEEHAN, MLLE. NE4.LI GARDINI AND 
GREAT CAST OF PRINCIPALS

■mm••

Thursday. Friday, Sat. evenings. 
Thurs. (Victoria Dty), 9at. Mats.
“IL TKOVATORE”To the Italian Red Cross Society 

next Tuesday
The Italian Red Cross needs 
help, and we hope and trust this 
appeal will hot bé in vain.

rWith Special I 
Orchestra and 
All stage Effect» I DAY

MAT.
every

WEEK» Winston ChurchHVs 
MAY I Epic of the CIvH War 

| a 1 In Picture Drama
‘THE CRISIS’

our ‘>

FLIOHT-UEUT. CHAS. T. BRIMER,
son of C. tO. Brimer. 829 Markham 
.-jet, who was reported missing after 
an aeroplane flight Over the English 
Channel In search of subs, and i^bo 
is now officially presumed to be dead.

DON’T FORGET A

|!|
Hi ITALIAN DAY

MAY 2 21
THE. BAROMETER.

Ther.
:: ||

! ! ; ! 77

Bar. Wind. 
29.41 10 N.E.

16 N.É".

Time.
8 a.m........
Noon.. ....
2 p.m..........
4 P.m..........
8 p.m.......... ITALIANS MAINTAIN 

ALL GROUND WON
hail orders receive prompt 
r- attention.

JOHN GflTTO & SON
55 TO |1 KING STREET EAST,

29.34

29.45 1SN.W. 
Mean of day. 60: difference from aver

age. 7 above: highest, 78; lowest, 43.

66
it,

62

1STREET CAR DELAYSi
Consolidate Captured Posi

tions, Beating Off All 
Counter-Attacks.

FOE'S REAR BOMBED

Friday, May 18, .1917.
Carlton and Parliament cars, 

westbound, delayed 6 minute* 
at 11.49 am. on Don Bridge. 
Gerrafd street, by auto broken , 
down on traefc-

King cars delayed 5 minutes 
at 4.86 p.m. at G- T. R. cross
ing by train. ,

King cars delayed 7 minutes 
at 6.01 p-m. at G. T, R. cross
ing by train-

Tonge, Avenue Road and 
Dupont cars, southboxmd, de
layed 6 minutes at 8.45 p.m. on 
Tonge from Agnes to King by 
parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 min
utes at 7.48 p.m. at Front and 
John by train.

Bloor and Queen cara west
bound, delayed 5 minutes at 
9 06 p.m. on Queen from Bay 
to University by .parade.

TORONTO *

-

Gentlemen’» HATS
to”S5S5.d’ as/saar*
„W YO«K HAT WO,K*

ub . <

■

wmfiWI:
■ef

■:.WAlly TakejEvêr Six Thou

sand Praoners in Big
i

Advance.

[ HENRY B* WALTHALL 1 
I MARY ORARLESOM 1 
[‘‘THETA HINT $081.”]

.Miens W. 6168. ■

RUTH ROYE
CLUB hears lecture

ON CHILD TRAINING I Mk
4.

'Ê
SH-tJtotawb'W.U»-il*

.NÉ
j

f£MThe monthly meeting of the lloraej 
and School Club. Avenue road, was ! 
well attended on Friday afternoon. > 
The president, Mrs. Wenyavd, took 
the chair and thanked the executive 
for the splendid work they had ac
complished, .benefiting mothers, 
teachers and children. The members 
of the executive committee have con
sulted to remain in office for another

MAGIC
IN A NAME

Rome. May 18, via* London.—Aus
tro-Hungarian prisoners takeq. by the 
Italians in their offensive on the Julian _ 
front are known to number 8482, says 
the official statement Issued today by 
the Italian war department.

The Italian announcement says that 
from Tolmino to the sea the artillery 
was active. Efforts made by the Aus
tro-Hungarians against the new Ital
ian positions on the Vpdloe and south 
of Grazigna were repulsed.
' The text of the statement reads:

■ "Veeterday our troop* were engaged 
in fortifying the important position 
captured east of Gorilla end organis
ing communication with the rear. The 
enemy attempted, but completely fail
ed, to hinder the work of our Go- 
rizia army.

"Last night the enemy, under cover 
of darkness, attempted -surprise at
tacks upon our positions on the 
bridgehead of Bodrez (on the Iaonzo 
seven "mites southwest of Totmiho), on 
the Vodicë, Hill 692, and at Grazigna. 
This morning the enemy brought < 
strong reinforcements and again re
newed his attack, which was particu
larly violent In the Vodice region and 
south of Grazigna. Shattered by our 
battery Are, the masses of the enemy 
were counter-attacked and repulsed 
by Infantry, who at several points sur
rounded their assailants and forced 
them to surrender. . !

“The number of prisoners thus far' 
taken is known to be 8432, including' 
143 officers. It is not yet possible to 
estimate the quantity of war material 
taken.

“All along the front from Tolmino 
to the sea the artillery continues very 
active. Gorizia again has suffered very 
heavy damage.

“During last night one of our air
ships, under cover of the clouds, reach
ed the enemy’s rear lines east of Go
rizia without being observed and 
bombed Ms encampments and return
ed safely.” , -,

¥

6S32EHHEK5V3I
Names there are which wilt recall to 

mind achievements that StandsCZtZ*. your . .
out in their own class.

Turner means to you all that is rich 
and wonderful in the world of color. 
Chippendale means all that is 
charming in the furniture-craft. 
Phidias all that is great In sculp
ture. And Gourlay—Gouriay will 
bring to your mind the magic of 
rich linspiring music.

£*97.*U-4

MERRY 
MAIDJENS

rfc;BIRTHS.
GOOD—To Major and Mrs. R. G. Cod if,

-wr - at the Wellesley Hospital, on Friday,
Tbs president- earnestly appealed the 18th, a daughter,

for the teaching of Mfe truths to the bcAtwT
■Mirren They were as essential, she  “
raid, for their future guidance and 1 Vhll,C»^ud|ie

v7 . j,-- writing and arith- April 9th, 1-17, Maurice Henry (Harry).wettars as reading, w ng . dcarly-beloved and third ywungeet eon
Wtk. A right teaching of the laws o( William Doyle, G. T. R„ and the late

A Tt Farmer wave a lecture somewhere in Fiance, Pte. Joeeph ShelProf. A. B. Farmer gave a lecture don 4^h 1!att of Toronto SpoMA
86 Vocational Guidance. Mr. Farmer men'a. Deeply mourned, inaer
pointed out that the infant’s head Mrs. Ida Armstrong. 73 Louisa at
vae the largest part of its body, and SIMMONS—On Friday, May 
that if it developed In proportion to James H., beloved hush an
the rest of the body it would be four E'rr,^?,°.7 ïiî
ümrà as big at manhood. A child’s o^^f^ndlÿ. Yt®
reasoning power was remarkable, it ment in St. John’s Cent

, cara wrasasBs&rw-ra « »,« .
To notice and follow up the natural Almon Penfield Turneà^fimerlir presl-1 
bent of a child's mind would he the dent of the Canadlap OWNr Co , Cop- 
only way to get the best results in ^^8 ^Wljsidtfce on Saturday, 
after years. For instance, a child t 2 pra Fur“"pWng on 7.60 p.m. I
who loved admiration would probably traln j ------- Cleveland, Ohio. I
make sacrifices If continually remind-. THOMSOr boihjo General Hoapite.il
Si that one day he would take a place on May Christopher Thomson, I
,h public life. A timid child should net M iris.J___  »r. L
be cautioned too much, but rather /veSwS&Âmh’ fl 
u«ed to take chances and induced ip à SS .^ to kSS’x^CwmS^, vArin ' Ç
laconic self-reliant. ''V \ -; . wEBFv I "

k vote of thanks to the j. Itf turei vvTlli aMs—Passed peacefully to rest, at 1 =

.SUS751.5 mail carriers object •School. %igBj -fl TO boots purchased

wardi serxed in the domketto of ^rg Walter Herbert Clemea. aJ.«>
W/ president of the A. R Williams Ma- Association PaSSCS a Resolution 
/est ^FunTraV^o^tbi central Metho<iist Calling Upon the Government to 

^tern^nB1Mary Change Method of Distribution.

= Complaints about the post office de- 
— partment’s methods of distributing 
■ boots to the mail carriers wero made 

I last night in the S. O. E. Hall by

FRED W. MATTHEWS «>. L6or*ÎS„Bcm
FUNERAL DIRECTORS | atated that the postmen were receiv

ing a class of boot Inferior to thot 
which they should get, In view of tn». 

Telephone College 791, j fact that the government paid 33 a
Snider, J. G. Leckie, P. Phillips, j No connection with any «her firm using pair for them. Secretary Cox also

. Lambier, Paul Home, F. P. Daw- j the Matthews name. ________  said - that the boots were auppueony
f ton. W. H. C. Brien, S. Cohon and L. ! firms on the patronage lllrt. to; whom

A Richard. I the men were told to presen_t_-tieir_ vi_-
The following have passed: ' ~ ...............................= ders when they

T.<ERCa“minchIei''t!‘d. Leonard,“’w! !| I tlmf passed a ™^ut7 the^miUta^y

lodge news ,«*«,.
w. If. Johnson. J. E. Bedard, V T. A. Il I od of distribution.
W’ R- G- Macfarlane, J. A. Mclnnis,
H- D. Bradley, A. B. Bennett, Miss T.

’ ifc’r, A. Whitehead, L. A. Maldaver.
: JLa Douglas, D. E. Kelley, J, A. Le- 

A L, Lillico, F. A. Hathmond.
1- A Clermont, C. C. Grant, H. E.
Pennell, A. G. McDougall, J. E. Belfry.
Jy “■ Egan, F. G. McAlister, W. K Dr. W. G. Price presided -last night 
jees, M. C. Van der Voort. C. L | at a meeting of St. Andrew’s and St- 
lev*îî’ ‘I’ G., Whatley. J. J. Fraw- | John Chapter, A. F. an A. M„ in the
Grin M' Eeachle, J. H. McElderry, j Temple building. After wo candidates 

I " Gage- ' were initiated the members discussed
—;-------------------------- ! the invitation to go to Ixmdon, Ont.,

v°cai Fighting Proceeds 1 in October to participate in the ad-
In Balkan Theatre of War I miniatration of th^^yal arch degree.

MADE LIFE MEMBER.

m* 9
*<i f ^ Id ALICE BRADY

. —IN—
'THEHUNfiRY HEART'
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Next Week

CANADIAN BELLE*
( ■ *,

«Tid'd Picture* of Vlvlenl 
. and J offre. __

■Magic you"H find In the artistic sym
metry of Its design.
And more then: magic you flHldis- 
bover In the enduring perfect»»» of.
Itri tone.

mU
!

$ r4*fc

H » r i0 62 GOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMIN8
Limited _

dit,%9.yf
e*8 M■'He

m*m m108
WEEK MONDAY, MAY M, , , .

CATHERINE CRAWFORD k CO.
W. S. HART, in 

“THE DESERT MAN” 
SUZANNE ROCOMORA

Georgia Earle A Co.; Burke and Harris;
tlSÎLJÎ™1 ,V°S?• Qlh“on: Finn end Finn; 
"Keystone’’ FHm Comedies.

ItoUe efiter-1 1
v'

i
188 YONGE STRBET, TORONTO !

SCARBOfiO BEACH
PARK

Opens for Season
TODAY

]i |l . Vi il ‘ ll •r‘niljFÏÏ T x
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WEEK MONDAY, MAY Bf,
TRIESTE GETS IN PANIC 

OVER ITALIAN APPROACH

Banks Qosc, Business Records 
Shipped by Merchants to 

Vienna.

*
S ALLIE FISHER A CO 

YVETTE
Elsie—PILCER and

.

CONCERTS BY
Toronto

Symphony Band
Saturday and Sunday
Afternoon and Evening

SPECIAL FEATURES 
The Aerial Valentines 
The Three Shelveys

-,room.

DOUGLAS—Dudley 
MRS. VERNON CASTLE— 

“PATRIA”

Harper, custom* ore k* r, 
Wètnwgtor it- corner Baydal wA
OSGOODE HALL 

ARE NOW i
TS tor». > .

OUNCED Cooper and Ricardo; Walter Brewer; The 
De Bare; Fells and Falla.New York. May 18.—A news 

agency despatch from Rome today 
says:

Austria has ordered all civilians 
to evacuate • the Iaonzo section* In 
which ItaUan troop» are steadily 
forging ahead today. Trieste is 
panic-stricken at th eapproach of the 
Italians, according to word received 
here. * All banks there hax e been 
closed and the government offices and 
the leading business houses have hur
riedly -shipped all records to Vienna.

STMt of the Austrian prisoners 
takdn so far by the : Italians were 
from divisions recently detached 
from the Russian front, it was an
nounced today. \

Gen. Von Falkenhayn 5s still at the 
Austrian front, attached to the Aus
trian general staff.

Established 1892.The follow
honors and a

j. u;mm
l|j|^^sivc passed with 
pcnelarehlp:
’x). B. Menzies, Miss H. 
.. 8. Thomas, H. A. Hall, 
and A. T. Maher, 

fôwing have passed with

\ ...c; I
I than Victrola eauele — let set ■ 
I dances, eenteot time. We waald 
I like you to hear eoene of oar ieteet ■
■ dance record» With e few at ■
■ these record* yen can have a 

■ dance In your own heme on a ■
m-inu tie’s notice. Let us stay a

■ few for yon.

I Helntzmin 8 Ce., LM. B
1SS-196-1S7 Tenge M.

Beeeeeeeedi

RE (tit
YOUNG MAN KILLED 

IN AUTOMOBILE W
R P
8 665 Spadina Avenue

i
. ï Badly-Mangled Body Found Un

der Smashed Car in Ditch 
Near Lawrenceville.

fÆ

JUST ACROSS THE BATSpecial to The Toronto World.
Cornwall, May 18.—Jiidteon Rhodes, 

of Fort Jackson, aged 2L was found 
dead under his wrecked automobile 
near Lawrenceville yesterday morn
ing.
mangled almost beyond recognition. 
It is not known horw the accident oc
curred. Rhodes left his work to go 
home to visit hie widowed mother 
and to attend to some business affaire, 
Intending to return early the_ next 
morning. When found, the car hod 
turned turtle In tihe ditch and was 
badly damaged, 
pinned under the machine, and it is 
believed death was instantaneous.

POINTHANLAN’S
The body was crushed and

TAKE SIX SOCIALISTS
INTO RUSSIAN CABINET

MAY GO TO LONDON. governor-general^ 
BODY GUARD BAND

AFTERNOON 
EVENING

BOATS KTK*T FEW MINUTES

St. Andrew’s and St. John Chapters, 
A. F. and A. M., Receive Invi

tation to Visit Forest City.
WILL KEEP MINES OPEN. SUNDAYPremier Siys Most Serious Crisis 

in Modern History^Has Passed.
Petiograd, May 18. via London.—Tte 

cabinet, in which six 
included, has been com-

the solution of the governmen- 
Prince ljvott re- 

a rapripsenltative of the Asaoci- 
icés. ap expressed satisfaction 
At solution, and hds confidence

Ottawa1, May 18.—"If negotiation» 
for a settlement of the difficulties in 
the western mining areas prove un
availing, the mines won't be shut down. 
The government will see to it they are 
run all right,” remarked Hon. T. W. 
Crothere, minister of labor, today.

We manufacture fkem and hare 
steak. Oef your Gametes Tent 
Camping Tente. Terne te peat.
Tackle, Qune. Ammunition and general * 
Camping: Outfits.

thee, is a 
. FasaShr , 
Fishias *1

The driver was Sunday Services

COOKE’S CHURCH
Empire Sunday

—11 a^n.—
REV. N. M. ROCHESTER, D.D. 

Subject; “Patriotism and Britain's 
Greets* Asset."

/ —7 p.m,—
REV. WM. PATTERSON, D.D. 
Subject: "Sixty Years a Queen.” 

Specie! Music—Solo by Mrs, John 
Macdonald.

ThczO. PIKE COM Limited
123 EAST. TORONTO

formation of a 
Socialists are 
pleted.

Atter
f Spotting Goods House' I

its,tal «>.
ceeefully engaged bodied of Germer, 
troops on the Arras-Cambrai road and " 
northeast of Freenoy.”

ceivi
ated

’ .^srts. May 18.—The followuiK

Wodor-jipi! u 'vJ°le 0i. lh,‘ trot11 :t life membership. It. Burn» made 
Pfevels i 8 rited artillery activity | the presentation, after which nine

! members were given the orange de- 
j gree and three the blue. Isaac Smith 

was in the' chair.

ieffi- FLY IT EVERY DAY

— This Flag Coupon
m

■
iT1 Premier ^'voff said: “The most sert-
^t's'^aa^r^ed

and conditions already 
svnrptoms of improvement. It is my 
impression thalt the new coalition csib- 
5net will receive the suipport ot all 
reasonable Russian citizens. We have 
for the first time tile prospect of a 
government which will combine both 
moral authority and material power.

was 
members VIOLENT BOMBARDMENT

MARKS FRENCH FRONT *
■/if*

Belgians Engage in Spirited Fight
ing With Trench Ar»

\ tillery. ,
’ Parts, May 18.—The war office com- .» 
munication Issued this evening say#

“The day was comparatively quiet.
No infantry action was reported. In- «• 
temttttent cannonading took place en 
most of the front. It was violent to- 
ward» the Moisy farm and In the Cor- M 
nil let sector.

“Belgian communication ; *On the 
whole of the Belgian front the night * 
was quiet. In the region of Steens- « 
tracts and Het 6*s, however, the light
ing by means of tAnch artillery was 
rather spirited. On both aides Of the 
Yeer, In the vicinity of Dlxmude, and 
also In the Driegraehtcn and Steens- if 
traete sector, reciprocal bombardments 

London, May 18.—The British offi- took place.’ ” 
cial communication Issued this even
ing says:

“Hostile artillery has been sonu- 
wliat more active than usual during 
the dav in the neighborhood of Gav- 
ralV »i*d Lens. Our artiTlerv- h*e

■7

■•4k
THE SALVATION ARMY

Doveraeert Bead.
COMMIS6IONE* JUCKABM—ALL DAT.

êewtee at Winnipeg wkl p*

►beauty doctor 
tells secret m0<ARE YOU GOING WEST? a c

; prreent all days, and Cwaralsaioner Mepp 
at Japan will farewell in the afternoon for 
England.

7 ara^jS^Denlal Altar "eerrlce.

Return tickets, at low fares, good 
I going every Monday, now on sale.
, For interesting literature and full 
| information call at Canadian North
ern Ticket Offices, or write General 
passenger Dept., 68 King street east, 
Toronto.

S-

IHuns Spread False Report
Of Truce Made With Russia

Examination.'’
si movie toy Silver Bend e»d:^cwr«w»s.S3'h

Mskn It Soft and Glossy.
W

;
Londoîh May 18.—According to an 

Exchangé Telegraph despatch from 
,\jmstÿ£um, tt 1s rumored at the 
Hague that a truce is about to be 
arranged between Russia and’ the 
central powers as a result of the 
political changes at Petrograd. The 
rumor is characterized as of Gerimhn 
origin. ______

Mis* Alice Whitney. 
°fcauty doctor

> BRITISH GUNS ENGAGE
INFANTRY OF ENEMY

a well-known

2$
Kre/fF*"' !
it if, jS'rF'1 gray hair- and make j
u.a!°V aP.d Kloasy. To a half pint .>f ! , _ ... . , .
*»fer add 1 oz. or bay rum, a small »even,ty-one British vessels have been
.?* °* °r,ex Compound and ’i oz. of j sunk in the three months since the 

Th<,Sf' ingredients can be admiralty began issuing statements 
ougnt at any drug store at very lit- without giving the tonnage of ves- 

Apply to the hair tw'lC3 a sels. In that period over 66,000 ves- 
ialnïaUn-ri the desired shade is oli- aels have entered or left British ports, 
arnta This will make a gray-haired Of the ships sunk 260 have been of 
la*?' • k ,nenty years younger. I; over 1.400 tons. 113 have been below

V ?,,5rickx ”T greasy and doe* not that lonpage, and 108 have Veen fish-

others consecutivefy numbered,uFour Hundred and Seventy-One 
Vessels Sunk in Three Months

togetheru. Wittt two
with 98 cents, presented or mailed to

Take Under Fire Bodies of Ger
man Troops Near Fresnoy.

THE WORLD
TORONTO or HAMILTON

~ Will obtain this splendid 3’ x 5’ Union Jack flag.
FLY IT EVERY DAY , -

;Lsondon. May 18.—Four hundred and

- -4kLIVELY FIGHTING IN WEST.
Berlin, via London. May 18.—The 

war office communication issued this 
evening says: 
begji lively fighting activity at isolated READ THE SUN!MIn the west there has

t9fr "

X *5 'i

üüi

bo
w

■ the Price 
One

of EDDY’S Twi* 
ashboards 
ig double 
ce of one. Made

CAB b*

JRATED
EWARE

really pulp hardened 
by a special pro- 

cannot splinter or 
Won’t hurt your 

tear your clothe*, 
lue for your money 
Ife lasting. Don’t do 
ishlng until yon get

OUR DEALER.

DY COMPANY,
LIMITED 

L, CANADA ;
;

AND PARENTS 
AT SCHOOL CLU

meeting of the home and 
let on Tuesday fright *| 
n Rond School, with lira 
s president, In the chair, 
rave a talk on the roani 
•ed by the »uptl# from 
ctlon In the schools, lire 
n Instructive ad drees or 
elationshtp Between Par. 
.chers.” Honorary Preet 
e, principal of the school 
:ter which Miss Wllmott’i 
ire class gave some drill

its were present and ee 
nbers were added to t 
ib has grown in a v« 
manner and hopes to t 
d with the central con 

lly date.

FT 18 READY.

s Toronto World. j
Ly 18.—The dc*tt of *1 
ee officers ordered tel? 
:he 64th Battery 1* «$< 

waiting orders to mw

V

V-

V

/

Ww

Mon., Tues, and Wed. 
Bvgs. Wed. Matinee

•‘FAUST**

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTMADISON

HOUSE PETERS and 
LOUISE HUFF in

“THE LONESOME CHAP”
Mutual News Weekly and a Vltigraph 
Comedy.

BROADWAY JONES TOSS, ALEXANDRA
NEXT WEEKI EDWARD H. ROB I NS 14th WEEK

AND THE

ROBINS PLAYERS
INCLUDING MISS VIRGINIA FOX BROOKS. 
“The Seal of Clean Plays Cleverly Produced.’’

ON TRIAL”U
THE BEST PLAY 4N 25 YEARS.

25c Popular Wednesday Matinee—AH Seats 25c. Reserved Seats, Set. 
urday Matinee, 50c.

CURTAIN RISES PROMPTLY 2JS and 8£5.
SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY, MAY MTH.
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IOLDEST RACE ON THE CONTINENT /

oe ue 06f. *

THIS AFTERNOON AT THE WOODBIN<16 V 06 06 06

S! LES KNÔB WON 
KIWANIS HANDICAP

2-v -ft _K5 a' •rv^î’

GREAT OJ.C. CARD 
TODAY AT WOODBINEpi

r^enewuriiA-Ky ■

Murray-kay , LIMITED
Phone—Adel. 5100Tfcs lieront Hi» " *■T>» Hat tU, 17-31 King St. East.Panzareta Only Third in Fea

ture Race at Devonshire 
' ' ' Park.

Four of the Seven Races This 
Afternoon Are ' :

Features. z Men’s 
||Fmei|

Hats

:

Men’s 
Top 
Coats

Buy Yourself a 
Raincoat for 
Race Week

V
-

Windsor. May 18.—The K1 wants Han
dicap, that featured the card today, was 
won by Skiles Knob, a horse recently 
released from the schooling- list by 
Starter Tribe, while TTajan,which chang
ed hands in the morning, being pur
chased from T. A. Davies by Frazier and 
Farris, was second, and PanZareta third, 

winner went to the front shortly 
the'break and forced the running 
ut. He drew into a commanding 

lead in the back stretch and maintain
ed it, altho he was shaken up by Jockey 
Ciaver in the final furlong. Tiajan came 
from behind and fairly ran over the one 
time famous mare. PanZareta, beating 
her by a good margin for the place calf. 
PanZareta is not the mare she was two 
years ago. and her rest up last summer 
did not do her the good that it was ex
pected to.

The' riding honore of the afternoon 
were carried off by Jockey Ciaver with 
three winning mounts.

Jockey A. Pickens left for Jamaica 
this morning, being in receipt of a mess
age from H. C. Halienbeck in reference 
to riding for that establishment this
8<Jockey Hoag will ride tot W. C. Weant 
during the summer on the Canadian 
tracks. - ^ .FIRST RACE—Purse $800, 2-year-old 
■maidens, 4H furlongs; ~ __ „

i:
8. Simon Pure, 10» (Ciaver), $6.36.
Time .66. Dal Acton, Salveeba, Lady 

Berger, Ruth 8 ta them, Theodore 
Ttppo Sahib, Attorney Muir and Irts T.
^fiECXDND RACE—Puree $800, 8-year- 
olds, 5>4 furlongs:

1. Mystic Folly. 105 (Ciaver), $14.20, 
^22<Slater Emblem, 106 (Smith), $».B0,
,43MPonce de Leon, 110 (Nolan), $3J0.

Time 1.08 3-5. Spring Song. Frank 
Coleman, Tree wen, Kestrel, Useful, Fe-

ovna, end Class A. also ran. . .
THIRD RACE—Purse 

3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Birdman, 114 (Ciaver), $7.70, $4.40,

*33ÎOpeppee, 108 (Johnson), $9.70, $5.30

gram not run at least 1-2 in the race for 
the plate. white the moat enthusiastic 
Waterloo followers say he will 
land ail the 
phenomenal

Jn
rWTOealt and 

f money, as in 1818. The 
trial gives Belle Matrone the 

preference, and the fWy is reunited ttte 
one (to finish first, then either Galley Head 
or data Dress, with Mr. Dymeot'w Tsra- 
hem or Major Goodeirham’s Ospit. B fight- 
tag to get inside. It is the 58th running 
of the plate and toe oldest race run con
tinuously on tide continent. It is No. 4 
on the card and will start soon after i 
o'clock. —

The Mulcck Cup in the second fea-tuf® 
id has Sturdee, "Mr. Seagram’s best 

King's Plots eUgitfle. on the list. thus 
showing the eUhx'e intention of landtag 
both stoke-*. The Mint», at 1 1-16 miles, 
has a good lot. and «iso the opening 
sprint. The second race has only a fair 
tat of two-yeer-oids. The closing sprint 
looks an open race among an ordinary lot. 
The steeplechasers sire above the average, 
and altogether it looks a big program and 
a fine day's sport.

With the $7500 King's PStite 
Mint» 8takes and the $1000 
Steeplechase, the added money Her the 
other rones to be ran. brings today's to
tal up to about $14,000. __

Th* toHowtng are the routas to Wood
bine Racetrack:

King street (eeeberty)—TTesn TOnge 
street to Queen street to Woodbina 

King street 
street to Trinity street to 
to Woodbine.

Wilton avenue (easterly) —From Tonge 
Street to Broedview avenue to Queen 
etreefc to Woodbine.

Gerrard street (easterly)—FYom Tonga 
street to Jones avenue, Leetie street or 
Coxwell avenue to Queen street to Wood
bine.

*
.

m This is just the time of year when Jupiter 
Pluvius is apt to do his bit in the Pro
ductive Campaign—so we may expect to 
have some wet days during Race Week. 
Of course you won’t want to miss a single 
event at the Woodbine! Then guard

ThesfcUnion Stock Tarde of Toronto, 
Heated. West Toronto 

‘'Canada’s Greatest Lire Stock 
• Market"
Capital $1,500,000 

■rttleh Army Remount Station

yFor
The
Races j
T oday’s selec
tions:—

V •
Finest of (on- 
don - tailored * 
Topcoats—t

In the popular slip-on and 
Chesterfield styles.
A great range of exclusive 
patterns — correct color 
and shades—
Extraordinary values.

For
\The

Races- y
event at the Woodbine! 
against the possibility of a wetting dur
ing a downpour by carrying one of our
Raincoat».

•t Today’s favor
ites:—
Stetson— Kno.\ 
— and Borsa- . 
lino Soft,.Hats.

____ Christy —; Peel ,
and otfaer fine Derby Hats. 
Best English and American 
Silk Hats—latest fclpcks , 
for older and younger 
heads.
Guaranteed quality.
ahA Heb. . .. S4.80up
Derby Hats . . $4.00 op 
Sfik Hats $6.00 up

-

ARMY w *t

PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, fawn or oUve .... . *12.00
TWEED RAINCOATS, dark grey .........../T....... $13.50
SILK RAINCOATS, fawn or brown ..................................................$16.30
TWEED RAINCOATS, light grey........................................... $18.00
GABARDINE RAINCOATS.............................. *22.50
AQUASCUTÜM COATS, shower-proof without rubber ..

Knoxthe *2000 
WbodtXneHORSES ..

=
: -

Fuir,
King’s Plat* Jockeysamenue ONTARIO 

JOCKEY ! 
CLUB

TORONTO

Eii

ONLY $25 $30 Race—Klne’e ' Plate, 

(Reblnsen).
Galley Head, 11$ (Cooper).
Gala Dress, 108 (Farrington). 
Rinydove, 108 (Haynes), 
uaodor of Light, 103 (Colline). 
Terahera, 108 (Mink).
Erltannla, 108 (Rice). ; 
Captain *.. 110 (Crump). 
Woodruff, 105 (---------).

Fourth
start 4.00 :

Belle Mahone, 108$32.50—$35
Queen street, from Vtotoria Street to 

River street, la perttaBy Mocked by 
roeoeiHiriictlon. and la net advised 
convenient route.

The following rares wm dreg-w-tiie secretary's offtae a* WoodbinâTBartt Sat
urday morning. May 11 «'Mock:

Goodwood Plate l9yam '
Fhahlon Plate. ^
Athol eteejAecheee.
Atetreo Htceptechaee (handles»). _

track

Fairweathers Limited! ;
84-86 Kongo St., Toronto

inopbction of a

Artillery and Cavalry 
Horses

A

Montreal Winnipeg
CUBS ARE STOPPED; 

ALEXANDER DID XT
feSlUiST-SJipaiKS:aïfSS'*.

TRTH RACE—Purse $1000, 
rjEn. a-vear-olde and up,

6>i**

SPRING 
MEETING

WILL ME HELD AT THE HORSE 
DEPARTMENT ON

.Kiwanie 
up; 6 fpr-FGUR— - 

Handicap, 3-year-olda 
longs:

TODAY’S GAMES
IN THE T. AD.

4 □a
Monday Next 1. Skilee Knob. 105 (Ciaver), $10, *4.10,

IjjhaàrasffgiM.Time 1.18. Filigree, Btrueoan and
WÆÆ. 8800, ciatavlng, 
5-year-old, and up, one mile.

1. Bogart, 111 <*?ott), 88.20, I*-3®;*®30 
3. Euterpe, 103 (Smith), M..0, *6.80.
3. Froety Fhoe. 10a (Doyle). 87.40. 
Time 1.48 4-5. Key OataweOd, Tai

ITSLNaransi»:
Filing Feet, 105 (Carnot»). 1 *1130

“j! lotit Bleu, 106 (Mol*»wwth)^M_ 
Time 1.57 1-5. Weyaxioke, Lady Fowe™* Or^rth. Prime Mover. Nannle McDoe. 

Ray o’ Light and Supreme also ren.
SEVENTH RACE—-One mile and sev

enty yards :
1, Zudortu

,22!XGMtf 1071 (Taylor), 825.«, *16.I0. >

sie Lxralse, Billie Baker. Lady Worthing
ton, Zemioch and Bgmont also ran.

y

BASEBALL SECOKDS JAMAICA RESULTS
^^^==*s==s ' ' 1 11 J 

Jamaica, V.T., Map

five furlongs : ■■

knd 2toV" H <TtW«&Wi: 6t0 1
T V**?i-5*- B1Uet Down. Balasaanaa

.
Only Allowed Mitch’s Boys - 

Four Hits-—Red* Trouiicé 
the Braves.

There should be a good crowd i 
opening of Varsity Stadium today 
a splendid double-header 
games will be played. The first game 
will be between Ulster United and To
ronto St Ry. at 8.16 p.m. The latter 
think that they can take the measure of 
their old rivals, while Ulster are de
termined to hold their unbeaten record. 
In the second game Dunlope wlU try 
keep their Uasition at the head oftitÿ 'vSa&tZÏ&ï* tTom 0,4

right there at the finish.
’Today's games and where they are 

played:

at the 
when 

In soccer
May 21st

SY THE

British Army 
Remount Officers

acre

JINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Woe,

., 16 

.. 17

race 
-old», selling,

MAY 19TH TO 28TH.
Clubs.

Newark .... 
BaStlmore . 
Toronto ... 
Providences
Rochester .......
Buffalo 
Montreal .. 
Kid «rond .

Pet.
At Pifliatfelphia (National.)-—Niehorf’e 

batting was the big factor In the vic
tory of Philadelphia over Chicago ym-
tePdsjr, ' >f— -ltL ' *•’- -• - ... . '-r'

"tag
straight.

‘ THE
FIFTY-EIQHTH RUNNING OF

14
To

..
14, .561)
13 .820

hita and was prevented from a shut
out by Whitted misjudging Deal’s flv Manager Mitch on Sd DJUgtaro w”re 
rent off the field by Umpire Orth for 
disputing decisions on balls and strikes. 
Score: / R H E
Chicago  ...... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 3
Philadelphia ...0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1—3 9 l 

Batteries—Douglaes, Prendergaet, De- 
maree and Wilson; Alexander and Killt- 
fer. V

9 m THEever? wiH be'AND ON

TUESDAY, MAY Z2ni
SY THE

french Army 
Officers

'■i ■ 8

King’s Platewerw-Provlde
Buffalo

Rochester u.,.,. 4enee... up, selling. CH fur
1. Ambrose, 116 

2 and l to 8.
2. Photo, 90 (Troiee), 16 to 6, even mi 

2 to 8.
3. Rockport, 100 (Ball), 60 to 1, 20 to 1

and 8 to 1. ...
„ 107-l Mr- Specs, (Dancer. Wet
SaJL Sargon a.. None Sufch, Three Cheers 
and Virginia Waleo ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde snA 
up, celling, one mile and seventy yards ; 

1- precise. $4 (MeQiraw), » to 1, g to 6 
id 3 to o.
2. Thursday Nighter, 38 (Troiee), 9 to 

5, 9 to 5 and out.
3. Lady Edwlna, 104 (M. Gamer), 6 to 

1,8 to 3 and 3 to 1.
also*ran’ ^ McMSaitin and Voluspa

rACE—Three-year-olds and

. 7XrS?fBX^ttn
Î , ?" ?e ^Y111, 11$ (J- McTaggart), B to 1, 
1 2 to 1 and even.

3. Leocharee. 125 (Haynes), 8 to 6, 8 to 
9 and out.

*5$ yf Slrh N<wn' Rovjlle n„ 
ScarHk Oaks. J. J. Ullie, Gillies, Jock 
Scot and Sortie also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
six furlongs :

1. Courtship, ill ((CoUins). 13 to 10, 1 
to 2 and 1 to 6.

2. Polly J„ 111 (Burlingame), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

.926 : 3. Mae Murray, 99 (Troiee), « to 1, 3 to
,819 | 1 and even.

Time 1.14 2-6. Spear Lance, Onwa, 
.429 Genes*. Kalmia, Park, Master McGrath 
.357 and Aimee T. also ran.
.280 SIXTH RACE—Five furtange

1. Empress, 112 (O’Brien); 4 to L, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

2. Ducal Ut*. 115 (ButwdU), 4 to 6 and 
2 to 6.
^3.^ Ultima Thule, 115 (SchuMinger), 3

Time 1.01. BaUast. pheiarle. Prunes, 
Rockaway and BathiUlc also ran.

THE SMARTEST DRESSED MEN IN 
THE PADDOCK.

Ulster United ▼. Toronto St. Ry. at 
Varsity, 2.15 p.m.

Old Country v. Dunlop Rubber, et 
Varsity, 4 p.m.

Haracae v. Wychwood at Dunlop Ath
letic Field, 8 p.m. • -

Corinthians v. British Imperial 
Gardens. 3 p.m.

R.C.D. v. 48th Highlanders at Stanley 
Barracks. 8 p.m.

12
Richmond ait Montreal—Rain.

—Sstturdsy nriw 
Newark at Toronto (land 4 
Richmond at Montreal. 
Baltimore at Buffalo. 
Providence at Rodheatm

•7,780 ADDED
(The eldest fixture run eentlnu- 

ouely en this continent.) Will 
be run en Saturday,

May 19th
at Kew 105 (Moleawotth), $60.80,

Xa
NATIONAL LEAGUE.—Juvenile.—

Linfleld v. Parkview Ath. at Bari Grey 
School, 3 p.m.

Earlscourt r. Dunlop at Dufferta Street 
School, 8 p.m.

GENERAL
ADMISSION

$1.50

OUR RSOULAR WEEKLY Clubs.
Chisago .... 
New York .. 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati

Won. Lost.
inÎ2 At New York.—Pittsburg proved easy 

for New York in its first appearance 
here this season, the Giants winning by 
a score of 8 to 1. New York clinched 

game In the first inning, when with 
the bases full. Brief, attempting a 
p^*y^t th* btete. threw the ball into 
the Pittsburg dugout. two men scoring. 
Grimes was hit hard at times, and the 
Pittsburg fielding was amateurish. The

R.H.B.„ I 00000000 1—1 84
New York ........30012026 *—4 I 1

Batteries—Grime* and Schmidt; Sal
lee and McCarty. Rarlden.

Boston.—Cincinnati

15 TÇAUCTION SALE
OF

:■ Rejected
Army Horses

15 — 9
14 12 'TWO OAMES WITH NEWARK. . 18 19 the8Boston .. 14Tom Needham's Newark team will be 

the Leafs" opponents this afternoon In the 
first double-header of the season on the 
local grounds, and two hard-fought games 
should be the result. The first game, 
which will be called at two o'clock, will 
be preceded by a military drill. Tipple 
and Hearn* will do the pitching for To
ronto. while Smallwood and WHldnson 
will likely perform for the Bears.
Leafs have won five games in a row. 
end are out to make it seven straight. 
Aitenburg and Blackburn, the new play
ers, will figure in the games.

•ISON* AND GRAYS VyiN.

At Buffalo (International.)—Warhop’s 
week was very crude and the Bisons 
won. 18 to 6. McDonald starred in the 
field and with the hat. Lamar twisted 
his knee In sliding Into the home -plate, 

taking Ms place. Score: R.H.B.
............1 8 4 0 0 1 0 6 •—12 16 2

Baltimore ....... 00080100 1— 6 12 1
Batteries—Engel and Onslow; War-hop 

and McAvoy.

At Rochester—Rochester played very 
bad baseball and Providence won the 
first game of the series. 11 to 4, Tho 
the locals nicked Schultz for twelve hits 
and he passed six they scored but four 
runs. Errors helped Providence. The 
score : R.H.B.
Providence ....1 0601031 0—11 14 1 
Rochester ........20000660 2— 4 18 7

Batteries—Schultz and Mayer; Schacht. 
Stryker and Wendell.

At Montreal—Montreal -Richmond, rain.

8Brooklyn
Pittsburg

14
209

Louisville, Ky., May 18.—The results 
of today's races are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse 8700, 2-year-old 
colts and geldings. 4ft furlongs :

1. Broom Peddler, 112 (Louder). 85, 
$3.50. $2.80.

2. Charley Nolle, 112 (Goose) . $14.86;

New TStir.-^n^ig 
Philadelphia.
Cincinnati...
Brooklyn. «.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM,
President, 

W. P. FRASER, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

1
.'. 8 Chicago . 
.. 4 Breton .. 
... 4 St Loots

score : 
Pittsburg

f

• —Saturday Games.—
Pittsburg at New York. 
Cincinnati at Boston: 
Chicago at 'Philadelphia 
at. Louie ait Brooklyn.

The v. At. . . _ defeated Bos
ton. 4 to 1. Breton made but five hits 
off Ring. Two of these came in the 
sixth, by Maranvilie and Twombiy, fol
lowed by passes to Konetoby. and Smith, 
accounted for Boston’s one run. Mayor 
Galnor of Providence presented Shean, 
former Providence International League 
manager, with a diamond stick pin. 
Score : R.H.B.
Cincinnati ........2601666» 1—4 7 2
Breton ............... 0 0060100 0—1 5 0

Batteries—Ring and Huhn; Rudolph 
and Tregressor.

At Brooklyn.—Pfoffer and Dock each 
allowed four hits yesterday, but the lo
cale' hWa were timely, and they won 
from St. Louis by a «core of 4 to 1. 
Otto Miller hit a home run in the fifth 
inning with Olson on first. Score:

8. Jay Bird, 112 (Murphy), $3.20.
Time .58. - McGee. Recount. Sunny 

Slope, Laggard, Impetus, W. W. Hast
ings, Clairvoyant, No Lawn, Jack Hare, 
Jr., and Quartet also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming. $700 added, 
S-year-olde and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Peter Jay, 108 (Medhan), $7.90,
$3

2. Wilhite, 121 (Hunt), $8.90, $8.30.
3. Sister Susie. 112 (Kleeger). 83.30. 
Time 1.13. Brlzz. Ketahdln. May W„

Mother Machree. King FiSher and Fash
ion Girl, also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $700, 
3-year-olds and Up, 6 furlongs:

1. Palatable, 124 (Kelsey), 69.70, $4, 
$8.40.

2. James G.. 102 (Kleeger), $8, $4.90. .
3. Trusty, 107 (LaPaifle), 97.40.
Time 1.14 2-5. Walter H. Pearce, Busy 

Alice, Southern League, Freeman. Bert 
Williams, Applejack and Lingtal also 
ron.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1000. 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16. miles:

1. Cudgel, 112 (Murphy), $6.60. 62.60,
$2.20.

2. Opportunity, 109 (Kleeger), $6.10, 
$2.40.

S. Guy Fortune. 106 (ConnoHy). $2.30. 
Time 1.47.' Town Hall, Bol Gilsey and 

Norumbega also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and twenty 

yards :
1. Jovial, 89 (Judy), 114.10, $5.90. $3.
2. Rapid*. 109 (Shilling), $3.60. $2.60.
3. Sun Maid, 105 (Louder), $2.30.
Time 1.471-6. Margaret B., Princess

Janice and Miss Minn also ran.

Pretty Baby, 107 (Goose). $2.60 aad 
23.20.

I, Sana Naroy. 106 (Meehan) *2.60. 
«me .68, Stripes. Kale, end Blossom

^sEVENTH^FlXcE—One mile end

elll.yBnÙaon. 116 (Connolly). $6, 13.40 and
***2?°8oUy. 112 (Gregs). t*-*®- „ .

3. Emerson Cochrane, 110 (Dlehmon),
$STlme L441-6. Bell Boy.
Tokay. Mbit H. and Demand’s Day also

WILL SE HELD ON

Wednesday Next
May 23rd

XAT 11 O’CLOCK

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Clubs.

Breton------.....
New York .... ;
Chicago..............
Cleveland > • • *•#-»
St. Louis .................. 14
Washington ..........
Detroit ...................
Philadelphia .....

Wo Lost. Pet.
17 .8819 88.60 NEWARK v. TORONTO

(League leaders)
Two Games, 2 and 4 p.m. .

17 9 .854

::: S JÎ17 £.452

iBS
to heavy dm
1/SS0 pounds end over.

will include horse» 
almost any purpose, 
horses and driven* up 
tight homo» weighing

12 15Fewster
Buffalo BOXING

1 TOURNAMENT I
9.8» TJL

5—SOLDIER routs-s 1
SPECIAL ATTRACTION. I

JACK BKITTON, of Chleego
v. 9

TED LEWIS, of England -
16 B0CNO8, 142 LBg. ___

AU 6as4s Rrewvad—<1 sod H Btagfids
____Box Baais. 6*. «es* saie baatae ta4w-
dsy. May IStii. at • mjm.. at Keeeey Ha*. 
Speldtog’s aad Mooder-..

MILITARY18in
187.

—Friday Scores.— 
..... 8 Boston .. 
........ 7 Detroit

Chicago......
Newtork...
Washington............8 fit. Louis ....

Philadelphia at Cleveland—rain.

MAY I»i;
St. Louis ..........10606660 0—1 4 3
Brooklyn ............1 6 0 0 8 1 0 0 •—4 4 1

Batteries—Doak. Packard and Snyder; 
Pfeffer and G. Miller.

UNION STOCK YARD* OF 
TORONTO, LIMITED 

Merge Department
WALTER HARLAND SMITH

Mergger

—Saturday Games.—sr
Washington 
Philadelphia 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at Chicago.

at St. Louis, 
at Cleveland.% '

| LEWI* AND BRITTON AT
MA88EY HALL TONIGHT.

If tiie work of Tod Lewis, the English 
welterweight, who wUi meet Jack Brtfcton 
at Massey Hafl tonight, surprised the 
sohHerr at Exhibition Camp, where he 
worked out. the exhibition given by Jack 
Britton, who arrived ta the c£ty yester
day. came as a revelation. The men meet 
tonight in f. twelve-round contest, staged 
by tho Military authorities and the Sports- 
men’i Patriotic Assoc'atlon. Referee 
Waiter C. Kelly of Buffalo has been ap
pointed by the New York State bating 
commission rind wiH officiate.

Both Britten and Lewis took on Sergt. 
Jack McCracken, Sergt.-Instructor Blake, 
McKenzie end Jones of the Royal Flying

COBOURG BASEBALL LEAGUE.
You will be able to pick them out 

today at a glance, for there will Juet 
likely be,a breeze blowing 
acroee the Woodbine to 
make a man look hie beet 
and feel hie beet in one of 
those swagger top-coats— 
the “Balaclava"—and there 
will be many a one of 
them in ' the paddock 
throng, on the members’ 
lawn or $n the ’ stand.
Mostly made of rough- 
finished Scotch add Irish 
woolens. Colors hot lout, 
but certainly distinctive, 
measure, or ready to wear, 
thirty dollars.

é
Cebourg, May .11.—Cobourg has organ

ized a baseball league with three teams, 
a town team, the Verhere and the Felt 
Co. A schedule has been drawn up and 
the season will open at Victoria Park 
on May 24 with a game between the 
town team and the Vorhers.

A Junior league has also been organ
ized in the in ter-church series.

*
(E

4
Corps, putting in some good, hard work. 
They also worked in the gymnetinn 
practiced bayonet-fighting and went thru 
the regular physfoai culture ererctses In
dulged in liy the roWtere at the camp. ..

A feature of the program, whteh taou'4 
meeT with the apprvial of ttie spectator» 
is the abioluu. prohibition of emokirti- 
The sea: sale lias been very eatistactfi-y 
and while It 1* antietpated the* 
available place wtil be occupies, there ere 
still some excellent easts selling at res
Anllmr

ST. CYPRIAN’S ELEVEN.
Team selected to play for St. Cyprians 

today against the Upper Canada College 
Cricket Club on the College grounds are

as follows : Messrs. R. Allshire (cap
tain), Bruce, Cole. Davies, Headley, 
Lynch, Mach an, McFarland. Robinson, 
R. Reid and F. W. Spencer. Match com
mences at 2,45 p.m. _ ____________ , •

--a
«:

i FI
%<

m

yfiusoj^s
Made to 

Special,

R. Score * Son, Umlted, Tailors and 
Haberdashers, 77 King street

- V « »ev- As Charlie Say»—

“I don’t say rival cigars are not 
good, because some are, but I 
maintain that ARABELA is far 
in advance of the next on the 
market.’#

“The National Smoke”:
! west.

Darlington Football 
Officers and Schedule

: HI
-

I Mediation.

[t

The

stnee last week, and the Wycnwood ftoyj 
will need t» be on the lotitmit to prevent

Charlie Hall will referee. »
Old Country P*ay Dtmlop Rubber to a 

T. and D. League fixture at Varsity Sta
dium oo Saturday afternoon, kick-off at 
four o’clock. The following players are 
asked to be on hand early : Johnston 
Brownlee. Stone. Taylor. HaUiwell. Burns, I 
J. Hamilton W. Hamilton. Jeckson. Al- *

K2SSS: È’SmLt.SàffiiLiTÎSï
ÿf7’’ e?**' ?* Wfiklneon, BnnlsfciUen;

captain and
bore * drewuT^up • e0hedule ot ramee hM 

May 24—Tyrone at &
Mtar 28—Enniskillen at _

, ... June 6—Tyrone at “-IT--1 ■SKfcSSSrST'iMBr.:

Juft* 23—Botina at Tyrone.

«

CigarAsk any tobacconist. He will tell you he sells 
more "Bachelors” than any other brand in the 
shop.
Retail trad* supplied from Terrene

y i.tf. *
&ACHEUO» 75Br

h
1

warebeuse. to Preet w. •!.is Ie> • f J. W. SCALES. Limited
Toronto 1
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Limited
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I , limited

ne—Adel. 5100

urselt 
tal for
Week

a i

y
i

| of year when Juph 

| his bit in the Pi 

so we may expect to 
f during Race Week, 
want to miss a sing! 

pbine! Then guati 
ty of a wetting dur- 
carrying one of omi

$12.00 
$13.50 
$16.50 v 
$18.00 % 
$22.50
$80.00 I

TARIO
CKEY
:lub
RONTO |

RING
ETIN h

,Y 1»TH TO 26TH.

THE ‘
EIGHTH RUNNING

—THE

g’sRIat
$7,760 ADDED 

Idest fixture run oontinu. 
on thie continent.) Will 

i run en Saturday,
May 16th

‘Æ

ENERAL 
• MISSION 
$1.50

EPH E. SEAGRAM,|de| 
W. P. fraskrQ
Seoretary-Ti

SB
£

WARK V. TORONTO •
rue leader») - M
io Games, 2 and 4 p.m.

BARY tourbmr

MASSEY HALL
L^IER «Oyj8!
ecial attraction.
mlTTON, Of Chle»|

lewis, of ens1**!

tt See* tîgîel
12th. ot\9 am., at 
and Madder's-

[un^tTaome rood'j^siei

p-y the «oWier» "-t
•e of the p.ro^Mn. rriOTTOa 

Vhti 6 ppruvel 
solute prohibition
h=i> iia»-begi.tgT, ^ t. it 1* «rrttelpmten .u-
niece wtil ^excellent seats seam#

not ■
ars arc 
are, but || 

IELA is far 
ext on the

\
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Todays Entries |;4

$V 3BNTAUR.mIku■ AT WOODBINE PARK. s

A Suit or a Topcoat
for the Twenty-fourth

WOODBINE. 
—First Race.— 

Benda fe, 
—Second Race.— 

Plancy, 
—Third Race.— 

Rene,

Club (spring meeting) tor SeteidAyTm
Rancher,FIRST RACK—The Trial Plate, handi

cap, tot 3-year-ok)» and upward, six fur-;

TRADE UPSTAIRS AND SAVE TEN Hauberk.
RancbtoDr. Carmen...?.'...)” Sl2$eSs-. ...V.'.m

Starter.................... 101 Yfight Ow4 ....1*0
Lady Eileen.

Monroe Clothes
Are Good Clothes

Martial Music.SECOND FACE—Tbs Doncaster Platt, 
selling, tor 2-y«ar-ctds, five ftutoogs:107 Lady Ettain’..107

Mhtto Seitont 
and upward,

sSMUSXig
....Til Ocean Prtnna..l08:ist særaÆ-iB!

In your search for a snappy style in a suit or a topcoat to 
wear on the Twenty-Fourth be sure to visit one of the Fashion- 
Craft stores. We have a choice array in many new styles and 
a wide selection of fabrics. Suits and topçoats that reflect the 
very spirit of spring.

OeMcraat p* y,
All •milaa.erbert

—Fourth Race.—THIRD RACE—The 
Stakes, tor 3-year-toils 
1 1-1* miles:
5&5J^7.

Russell Sqeave

•sa gram entry.
gram entry,

Terahsrs.
-Fifth Race.-

Navy Hawn.
Bninnon nit$t•

—Sixth Race.—

Splendid Value in 
Suits at $20

Attractive Suits for 
the Soring

Miami),
ïSfémÔM/ . V

PDUR-ra<RAX^Ttie Stow* Wpbs. far 

S-year-oida and upward. Healed to Oarmde, 
1U cities:
aOetow Heed........118
Drtmcaove....
Tiwitm........

With “Ground Floor” Rent 
Cut Out

They Are Gencbe 
$28 and $30 

-Clothe*
and Our Price is

Seagram entry, Hera'e * wonderful opportunity 
to got )\M the suit you want. . 
We bare a number of soft# at 
323, which offer you utyuaawl

There ace softs in bt*h meo’a•Ilk Bird.

—Seventh Race.—
Amphien. and young meo’a sizes. Every 

suit if made in a style that Jras 
of Spring In it Many 

new octoringa tad patterns are 
included, so that you should have 
no dMBoulty picking out the salt

Cb-ptsln B. ...116 
-..106 aOBIa Draw ...108
........10* bLadder of L’t.103

a Bel le Mahone........10*
Woodruff............. A**

a—Sea grain entry.
b—Beerdmere «try.
FIFTH RACE—Tbs Woodbine Steeple

chase, Lend leap, 4-year-tods and upward, 
about two miles: _ _
Never Fear................1*6 Wegatoa .4M
elDarlyLight............. 146 Monte*» .....V.13J
JoeOalrty..................186 New Haven ,..1(3iSSiiptmwr.......... 1*0 aWtosh King..144
C. F. Grainger.......... It* Maanrtue
Shan'n River........... 4*4 Otoooetta

a—Bedwell entry. u.
SIXTH RACE—The ,WllHem Mutock 

Cup, handicap, for 3-year-olds and up
ward, foaledm Canada, l 1-1* ml lee:
Fair Montague. ...11* Amphtoe ...........
Popper Sauce.......... 100 Javato
811kTttnd.......... .111 «Gela Whter. ..10*

I.... 91 Hampton Darnell)»
—103 Detenftta. ........ »*

Repten, Dollna, value. You wfll And the «Mag 
smart and up te the «toute. 
Many of the suite are Caebmeree 
or Wenateda. Attractive ootor- 
lngw and patterns there 
a-plenty. Come In and me 
eutta tor men and yayng man at

theCkmwMia103 I
LOUISVILLE.

j*:
SAVE $10 you Mka. The price Is aurprtn-Xdhr.

(BOOHS RACE—Golds Po#L 
John Hurls.

THIRD

lngly tow for au.ch suits.

$20
Do,

$25BAcj^ec
ueetsr, Julia I*.

.130 English SJip-on TopcoatsFOURTH RACE—Old Koenig, Chaim-
"riFTH RA^^4Rcamer, Old Rosebud. 

Km» Gorin. '
SIXTH RACE—C. A. Qomlekey

teen to Ons, James Foster.
SEVENTH RACE—White Crown, Bll- 

lewe, Irish Gentleman.

18*
r

Go to the big ground floor stores—examine the 
clothes they sell at *38 and $3o—then" come up here 
and examine ours.

Now that the warm spring days are upon us
■to,wear in the cool 
-ons are of exception-

, etx-
you will need a light topcoat 
evenings. These English Slip

103
08

ally good quality. Materials and workmanship are A4 a 
the best. There is a wide selection of choice pat- jl I Q 

terns. They are wonderful value at the price of

P. Bellinger, Ltd.

/De Haven........
eSturdee..........The “ground floor” stores 

haves to ttek on the #40 extra 

to pay for their big rents, de

livery service, and tosses on 
charge accounts, and every 

tfcnc you pay #38, you Use 

that #4 a

We are not much on showy 
fronts—we don’t believe In 

'em—but the inside of our 

. shops are neat and clean—If 
' not elaborate — and every 

garment is hi an open rack 

ready for Inspection—and 

you can see for yourself that 

they’re really genuine #38 

a*d #30 clothes.

JAMAICA.
<UU38-RWHttor. Stâr

ic
A ■ SECOND XX mn t

CMdî^Th»

FIFTH BACS-$WMy Whsck. Frmr,
RaSb—No selection.

3c32S::M
Soude--------6*

♦ :

108 Yoiv 22 King St West leligible:
161ÎS0
114•Shrapnel

Tyrone...-----
F. Pxttereon........... 196

•Appreudee eBoweaee toolmed.
WeeUier clowr; tmu* «tiff.

AT DEV0N8HIWE.

Out., Hear 1*.—Eutrtee for 
P»rk race# tor SetunUy :

-11163 Leak*4 r
x

McGregor’s
Ikm Intact

I

AT JAMAICA. I
TYD gnPWIlXJJtVe S5v-#Jk JCSJMl.

DR. WHITE

Wlndeer,
Devonshire 

FIRST RACE—Purse 1166. ctoferfag. 
three-yeer-olde end up, 6% furlong* :
Dieon........................ 100 Inez..................... *10*

100 Violet .
111 B. A. J 
113 C. Robert* ....*10* 
106 CoUe ,
112 Holler

Jeamkm, Itoy 18—Entries tor Setor-

S£r.:'.r.iS

Three Cheers....... 1W Teetotal f ......... *»8
" nd " rXcE—TWo^yw^tod»,' eèS*

furlongs :

THE REPOSITORY28 HAYDEN $T.
Near Cor, Yonge end lloer.

Tel. N. 8926. Evenings. N. 7968.
10»Ellen Smyth. ...

Tom Caro...........
January...............
Nellie B...............
Brandywine... .

Also eligible :
T. R. Hun ley...
Flnalee..........

SECOND RACE—Purse **66, claiming, 
and up. six furlongs :
... OS Prepaid ......

Muy Buena...........*110 Altamaha, ....
Ash Can................... 112 Small Fortune.. 112
E. M. Johnson....... 110 Ella Jennings —110
Tantivy.....................110 Vlley ....................lit
Cash on DeHvery..ll2 Rocheeter .......... U2

Also eligible :
Martre...............
Thirty-Seven.

81men* A Nelson Sts., Toronto....Ill
Vlie

SECON
$6 ES,

112dor sakempn arc matmeted 

never tb hiâîst oh a sale—so 

you arc as ffBe as though the 

store were your own

Every day’s delay 
low to you!

10* Privet Petal -.1*7

year-tod# and up, handicap, *4 furlong»:
Mary Peoreil............. M Harvest King . .102
Crmeedale,............... 12g Rhine MaMeA .105
Passing Fancy.... 100 Bally ..................... 108
Gloomy Ons..............104 Dungs Dtn .... «7
j. J. titlUs..................112 Wiseman
Brooklyn.................-100 Traitor t
Sandstonen............ 90 Slippery mm ...111Milkman.................... 104 Royal Writ ...56

...107

three-year-olds 
sffed............. 108Sati■y in ITWO GREAT 

AUCTION SALES 
OF HORSES

104
ITS107

(

SUL
te tksCOME UP SATURDAY

No. 1 Adelaide East, Upstairs
Cor. YONGE - Open Evenings

tu....110 Bulger

THIRD RACE—Faroe *660, claiming, 
three-year-tod# and up, six furlongs : 
Juvenile.....................U Baton ..................»1«

Signorette...............8* Lady MJldred ..108
Pit..............................110 Bad Prospect -118
World’s Wonder. .113 Early Riser -..11» 

Also eligible :
Garl.......................
T. Callaway....

FOURTH RACE—Purse $70*. claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, 614 furlongs :
Nettie Wslcutt. ...*97 Rosemary ..........10$
Qul-en Sa.be..............102 Encore ................ 104
Fathom.....................106 Golden List ....10#
Charming Billy.. .109 Fenroek ...............104
B. Bannock.............*102 ZaH ..... "
Luke Mae............... AOS Corker W. .....Ill

Also eligible :
Grey Foot.................106 Korthage
DrSrrH RAci^-Purae 3700, 
olds and up, claiming, one mile : 
ponce de Leon... .100 Prim Harry ...101
Smuggler..,............. 110 Royal Interest..!!,
Kismet R..................11* ®c®rPlla...................Hi
Last Spark............... 107 Ralph 8. ...............1*9
jabot...........................112 Bermudian ..........11.
Dr. Charcot.............. 112 Oldsmobile...........11.
^snera RACE—-Purae $700, claiming, 
three-year-old» and up, one toils :
Alan......................  *7 Bolala .....
Handlmar.................109 Requlram ..
Etta’s Charm..........11* Bavtno _. ■ ■ ■
Col. Matt.................*104 Clara Morgan
Star Bird................. 110 Tarie ton P. .... 11 j
Budrrolser................US P»t»y Mack ...11*
Ce^N^ie..165 Bey Oakwoed ..111

^SEVBNTH RACE—Purse *800, , three- 
year-olds and up. claiming, one mile and 
seventy yards : «-mont
Dr. Prather............... *» ®*™onL^X.

GaSway................... 10* C. McFerran ...10»
impresrion..............U» CoL Guttolus ..4x10

Also eligible :
Paymaster...
Fairly...................

Top o* Morning- ...127 Startling .......US
FOURTH RACE—Three-year- olds end 

up, the King's County Handicap. 11-1*
CANADA'S LEADING HORSE 

MARKET.
miles : 
Then 12* Airman —..46*
Bayberry dandle..US Spur ......................U8
Stromboll.................124 QttUes ...................Ul
R^FTH<RACE—Four-year-olds and up,
selling, six furiongs :___
Favour.................—US Pres. Lynn ... -U7
David Craig........ *124 Paddy Wh«k..ll8

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old times and 
geldings, maldenst «Ve furkrags :
Royal Ensign........ 169 »gh Pass ..........109
Vocabulary.............109 Daysie..............109
Peace A Plenty... 109 Logical .................1*9
Rosed’Or.................109 Reederer ...------112
Stitch in Time.... 109 Beamatesee --W»
Thistle.......................109 Mazda................. 109
Haâgie...

flmportcde
•Apprentice allowance claimed . 
Weather dear and cold; mack fast

ALBION CRICKET CLUB.

Ifce AIM* ti. C. w« to 
Park this afternoon, where 
West Toronto C. C. a Orient 
promises to be a most Inti 
a« boST chtot era much 
they week hut .season end *otod draw 
a large crowd of spwtatera. a the wen-

100 HORSE

Still has s few open daUe torbeeneer 
away and wmtid be piMUMd to Mif £rorn 
any club tint ha* open dsMe. ibh/» itetur. wit be crtosentooei/FTKal(ri>Dt). 
N. Roberts. 8. Jdey- ^ W
Tunbridge, A. Blackmsr, A- HeBJdsy. W. 
Rowe. B. PeeL W . Panto. A. Atwood. A. 
Beigrave, T PtoiMrtt, B. Hair.

FRESIDENT HÏCKÏY MISTAKEN,

nn..
œil

TUES6ÂY, MIT Z2nd Cdoa

Auction Sales
OF ^

,200 Horses

AND

FRIDAY, MAY 25th116 Tactless -.........110
lit

$U Taeasse, DX \
■........... . . mi -taÉeSWMff

Dr. 8t§vemii,i twfarim
AT DELORIMIER.

Delorimler Race Track. Montreal, Slay 
18.—Entries for the Montreal Driving
Club’s first day. Saturday, May 19:

FIRST RACE—Selling, purse $300, 8- 
year-oldz and up, 6 furlongs:
Beesanta....................105 Little Ford ...105
Edith Lyons............ 113 Jen. Crawford. 118
Lukdlle B...................113 BtsaWo .......... .116
Doctor Zab.......115 Canto
TiUotson.................... 115 Ancestors .........US

Also eligible:
Patapeco.........:........107

■SECOND RACE—Selling, purse $800,
3- year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Welga......................... 11$ Lady Caprlo’s.ll*
Ruth Esther.......... 113 /Ban Shore ...US

and up, 6 furlongs: ■ Stas Mallory...........113" Dr. Cann ..........115
[ Dtodtri..............._.'l00 Broom Sweep-»* Detour ...............—}» Charles B............... 115
K Latonla.......................102 Water War ...102 LottyHeywood... U5 Horicon ....... 118

Fleatabelle.......... «.103 Lanehome .-•168 THIRD RACE Selling, purse 3300, 3-
Jblla L........ ............ 109 Refland ............. 110 year-olds and up, 5 furlongs:

Dr. KendaJl..............10* Uncle Diok ...108
Mex............................. 110 Bars * Stars..114
Two Royals........ ,.114 lachgabitAle . .121

FOURTH RACE—Selling, purse *300.
4- year-olds and up, * furlong»:
IDanclng Star..........113 Minnie F.............113
Swede Sam.............. 115 Eddie Mott ...116
Toastmaster............115 Minstrel ......115
Sir Dyke.................. ,115 N. Muchacho. ..115

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $30*. 4- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Feltna.........................US Scally Wag ..115
Morristown..............115 Plautagenet ...115
Tanger.......................116 Hardy .
O ’Tie True..............116 Masureka

RACE—Selling, purse 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Mayme W........107 Vanhorn ...
Cashup...................... 9* Velina .........
Oakwoed Boy..........99 Lord Welle ...Ul
Mary Emily............ 109 Frontier ...
B. of Kitchen..........107 Montreal ...

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse 8800, 
4-year-olds and up, 1 1-1* miles:
Titlana X................105 Industry ......10a
Insurance Man.... 107 Voladay, Jr. .. 107
River King..............112 S. Stalwart ...112
Quick......................... 112 Petelua ........'Î*

Sales beginning each day at 11 a.m. 
Private Sales every day.

The beet selections of all dazsea

We are receiving for our Tuesday and 
Friday Auctions at this season of the 
year large consignments of

AT LOUISVILLE.
LedsriUe. May IS.—Entries for Satur- 

%*T
RACE—Purse **00, 2-year-old 

maiden fflUea, 4% furiongz:
.112 Kharemanoh ..118 
.112 tRustic Iass -113

e Gals............ 112 Edith L. ...........113
..112 Georgia Kelly..113 
.112 Marie Rappold.113 

8*00.

e

OF ALL CLAE8E8.106IssSsessssssse
For the special ailments of men. TTHh- 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure In i te * days. Price $2.00 ne» 
box. Ageney, JOHN8TON’$ DRUG 
8TORE, 171 Kina Street $a#L Torettog.

SPERMOZONE

....... 1*6Monday, May 21stfe e « e # e e e e e 10* CITY HORSES115^eao»ND
RACE—Claiming, purl® 
and up, 1 1-1* miles:

...108 Thonrwood
.10* Day Day .........108

John Hurle ...HO
... ............................ 110 Guide Post -*U0
THIRD RACE—Puree $800, 3-yeag-olds

three-year- 11 A.M.
These bones are consigned by •city 
firms and other# who have no further 
use for them and are usually soil 
without reserve; and we are rolling on 
Tuesday next, among other consign
ment»

.106Do.
100 HORSES 

Thursday, May 24th
.110antlml.

tor For Nervous Debility, Nerveugnese eng 
accompanying alimenta. 61.00 pro be*. 

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
55-/, ELM STREET, TORONTO. MM

a
10 HORSES11 A.M. X

•107 FROM The Inter-League
Series Off, Sure

eepHgar....
FOURTH

.......... U5
RACE—Puree 

el live Stock Exchange 
year-olds and up, « furlong»:
tlhe Cock................107 J. J. Murdock. 106
Old Koenig ........... 117 Chatoiera -.-120

FIFTÎI RACE—The Clark Handicap, 
l-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Baton.......... ............ 106 St Isadora —.104
Marion Gooaby....10* King Gorin -111
Old Rosebud.......... 117 Reamer .......1*8

SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, 2-year-
olds, 414 furlongs:
Olive Wood..............100 Bronze Eagle...103
King Trovato..... 103 Cathedral ......... 103
Xliettro Cub..........103 James Foater. .107
Coast Boris.............107 C. A. Comlakey.116
abnron to One. —

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse
$300, 1-year-olds and t*. 1 1-li miles:
Irregular.......... .. 99 Gleipner ..........*101
Beauty Shop..........104 Alfadlr ................104
Billows......................110 White Crown. .110

no«1000, Nation- 
Hondicap 112 The Dominion Expreoo Co.. 8- -.107

good type of ex
it and every one

These are the usual 
press horses and eac 
Is to be sold.

A! classes at bornes Will be wtol 

repreeen-tod in next week’* offer- 

Inew. and parties requiring horses 
wHl find their time well «peat in 

vteffing our stbhlee.

'•
;

We Win also roll at our Tuesday auc
tion one carload of * Chicago, May IS.—Cancelation eg Mm - i 

inter-leegue eerie# between the dubs dr 
the American Association and the hits' 
national League was made with tbs ttàw 
sent of etx club-owners in the association 
and President Barrow of the International 
League, according to a statement mad* 
tonight by President Hickey of the Anesr- " 
lean Association. _ „__, .

Explaining President Barrow's denial 
of the cancelation, Hickey admitted that 
he had announced the action before the 
Unie agreed on, but declared quick actios
W^! hî^âgro'ed to keep the matter se
cret until Sunday.’’ Prea&ent Hickey etod, 
’’until after the meeting of the interna
tional League club-owners, but. eassny 
we were obliged to draft a new aJuBtlto 
so hurriedly, I Itad, to_ call ott the aeries 
at once. It couldn t be helped. _____

The new schedule çf seventyroever. 
games must be drafted by Sunday 6or osnr 
sidération of tho club-own ere. ft wffl be 
adopted by a mail vote.

BUGGIES104
115 -•107

s-j si-s-IS'
It» Club, tonight, whon hii attio* 
■ Mixed to a statement by the

«iôi.1!6-

...iu

Louisville. Ky.. Moi
ls emphatically

Shipped direct from the manufacturer 
and In good condition. This sale of 
buggies will present one of the few 
opportunities of the year to get a good 
second-hand runabout buggy, mikado 
or phaeton at practically your own 
price.

SIXTH Hickey la 
assertions 
•toted
Louisville ....
league^prwldent that the consent of six 
ctatMOwmira of the American

iïJÏÏX&r*?AIncŒSn

prottiv. know- 
ledwttwt at lroat three club-owner, are 
2atiutely oppooed to any such 
tton,” Mr. Wathen said.

FRENCH ARMY HORSE 
INSPECTION

Thursday, May 24th

.115 109
\..'...10* Joe D.....................10*

:::îo9 104

•Apprentice allowanoe claimed. 
Weather showery; track good.

CARRIQAN NOT WANTED.

May 18.—President Cetniskey 
D1 „„ -----— Americans, in

v „ ...------------- ----------------- — ---------- ports today that he was negotiating with
wood team from the following : I william Carrtgan, former manager of tne 

Hunt. Macdonald, Hampton, I Boston Americans, to supplant Manager 
n. Duff, Balllie, Thomas. Rowland, declared he was satisfied with 
Harllck, Evan*. Andrews, | the showing Rowland had made, and was 

l not considering any change at present.

FRENCH AkMY
horse inspections

M* Gentleman ...113

• Apprentice allowance claimed.
ttoported.
Weather clear; track fast
The Faricvtews will play Unfield A.C. 

on Saturday at Earl Grey School grounds, 
Jones avenue, kick-off at $ p.m. The 
following team will uphold the blues : 
Baird, Duncan, Farrington, Conkey, Mc- 
Cutcheon, Lynee, Hunt, Barclay, Harvey, 
Todd, J. B regal tee and W. Bregaitea.

r CARRIO 

Chicago, Ma
Wychwood Lancaahires play Baracae at of the Chicago 

Dunlop’s Field today, kick-off at 2.45.

“0m>1ivTï,'“xT ■ÏÏ’.ÏK*”""McGREGOR’S 
Horse Exchange

112

l BURNS A SHEPPARD.
Isaac Wataen,

Auctioneer.
following players will Une up for 

Eartecourt Football Club against Dunlop»: 
Hoes, Knox, Martin, Birch, Bolton, Pooke, 

! Gray, Donaldson, Mason, McGowan.

The C. A. Burns,
Proprietor.

Wychwc
Stevena,
Turney.
Walker,
George.

.C. BROTHERS. Auctioneer. Bar-
,:ey.

m By G. H. WellingtonThat Son4n-Law of Pa*» They Wffl Sleep Where the Autos "Aint”H JXGroat Brito to Rights1
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I poor children. The very satisfactory 

sum o< *1000 was realized.

Major Arnold! leaves tor Petawawa on 
May 26 with the 70th Battery. B-C.A.

There will be a Hold day at the Hunt- 
Club on June 8 for the blind soldiers.

e.nitmnw»'iiw»i*»*iiui»-emi!miiu.e.!!nrtiiiir»-'Tt!!s:in!"Bt? r ui!n»|
*r

Conducted by 
” Mr». Edmund Phillip»SocietyFulfills Every Claim

Im

7 ■■■’• yJ v ”* * ... t *>- < V--X
lady Hétodrté wtil itojetvé at Gov

ernment House this afternoon from 4 
to • o’clock.

The private car leave» the tjueen’s 
Hotel for the Ontario Jockey Club 
rayes at the Woodblhe at irt5 o’clock, 
calling at the King Bdnrard five min
utes later. • • ' ■

Captain the Rev. T. A. Arthurs is leav
ing Halifax shortly for Prance. Mrs. Ar
thurs and her children are visiting lier 
sister, Mrs. Faraum Barton, at Elmdene.

dance. Major Gordon Heron, who fell 
In action at Vlmy Ridge.. Everyone will 

admire them 
three times a 
day—shining, 
spotless dishes.

*
No furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but the “ Sunshine’’ furnace absolutely 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to show yeu this - 
good furnace, or write for free booklet

‘•y.v.vvA
General Ryerson and Mlea Helen 

Merrill will attend the meeting of the 
Royal Society In Ottawa next week, 
representing the U. E. L.. Association.

Several’"entertainments will he given 
during the annual meeting ef- <he 
Daughters erf the Empire in Victoria.
On Monday evening. May 28, the first 
day of the-convention, a .reception will 
be held !ln the parliament buildings 
by the provincial president and regents

nor, in Convocation JHall ... . - ■ . of-toeutaÔJtaW chapter,. in British The ,cllataT;orth Patriotic Clhb/ggye a
*"*' Columbia. on Tuftwwy cning, MRy v.rv. niirrjiiufiil Piiohrs and bridsa Dwt\Upper Canada College rejoiced in a an "at home" will be given by the 4eeterday^ifternoon' at the Sherbourne 

glorious day yesterday for the annual Victoria Municipal Chapter, at the cjuj, m the sunroom arid drawing-room, 
sports, and there was a varied assort- Alexandra Club. On" Wednesday eve- Mrs. William W. White, the president, 
ment of parents and relations of the ning His Honor the IAeutenant-Gov- i receiyedt the guests, assisted by Mra. W.; 
boys on the lawn, the visitons being emor of British Columbia and Mrs. JC Adetné, Mrs.JPerrln and Mrs; xv/S. 
V4*y enthusiastic over the exploits of Barnard will hold a reception at Gov- Mrs. William LaishJey^ppui^,
fheir particular youngsters. Mrs. Au- eminent House. The clergy of Vic- out the. tea. assisted by w.}
den wu present with the principal, and torla have been asked to make the dislbïédAOldlé^^
the former presented the prizes won Sunday services of a patriotic nature. tea„,2^. was decorated with pale, plbk
by the boys, and asked some of her On Monday. June 4, the delegates will roses cut-glass vases. The program
friends In to tea afterwards. Miss Ar- be guests in Vancouver, with the muni- WBa eiven by Miss Brmlnle Hearet, Miss 
daeh was very much missed ait the cipal chapter there as hoetesees. A A Farrance, Mr. Hefflon. Mr. Jakeway, 
preparatory. school, and much sym- reception will be given In their honor Miss Carpenter, 
pathy was expressed for her in the In the evening. _______
!^h 0OriHla.ne Mra ’ Jm£ Jt^d Mr" Lady Tilley, St. John, N. B„ who

fill her aaj> been visiting her sister, Mrs. Tol-SomervlUe_<Md their 1er, tor the last three weeks In Ot-
plîoe,t^1.t5e numert>u® blends of the Uwfu l8 leavlng for Tor<>nto to spend
school Who as usual came l” a short time with her brother before
always being sure of ^ warm welcome. ^ lo her home.
The table wws lovely with an antique 
China bowi of Ulng .cupe.

03Tonight wilt he "Canadian Night” at 
the Actors’ Fund Fair. New York. Miss . t 
Catherine Proctor's Canadian booth has | 4
been represented by gifts from Rt. Hon. £ 
Arthur James Balfour, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, Hon. Sir Edward Kemp. General Sir 
Sam Hughea, the Mayor of,'Turdnto, Sir 
John Eaton, Sir Donald Maim. " Mr. Leo 
Proctor, Mr. Frederick B.. Robins, Mr. 
Samuel S. Chiide and Mrs. Chjftls, Cana
dian Club N.-YV, and its members.' .

■
• • ©

• • o t 
e • • e
v.K V .(fe,i-i- r \ y • \ • / • •îlv/.*.'

oX-e4°.-.
Lady Hendive attended the convoca- 

tloh yesterday afternoon when thé de
gree, of Doctor of Laws was conferred 
on His Honor the Lieutenant-Gcver-,

1Ï '
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SUNSHINE FURNACE
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1FOR SALE BY
f. Leggett, 106 Clinton B4.
M. Wlleen, 194 Merguerette St.
F. S. MoCluekey, 916 Dundee St. 
A. E. Woods, 744 Devercourt Rd.

W. J. Merrill, 862 Kingeton Rd.
A. W. MoOillivrey, 1972 Dundee SL 
D. Miller, 74 Richmond'SL E.

A Lepier,
Cerlew end Withrow. II Yon know, if a thing is worth doing at all, ' 

it is worth doing well. So, for your dishes 
and utensils, use Sunlight Soap. Its soft, 
creamy lather ensures a shining cleanliness 
that will be a delight to die eye.

ipier
Cor.

Le The soldiers’ clubs in England are 
marked with three R’s—Rest, Recreation 
and Refreshment. *

The ninth annual meeting of the Bishop 
Strachan School Association was held in 
the school yesterday afternoon. Mrs. E.

'E. A. DuVemet presided. The meeting 
also celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
the school, and over one hundred and 
fifty old girls attended. The meeting was 
followed by a tea and service in the 
chapel. Miss Xaouii Boulton submitted : 
the main report, which dealt with the 
social service work which is being Car
ried on jn three parishes—St. Bartholo
mew's, Holy Trinity and SL Matthias’ 
where the association pays the salary of 
a parish worker. A report was also 
brought in from their representative 00 
the Local Council of Women. The report 
of the chapel committee, which was or
ganised at the time the school wae moved 
up on the hlU, showed the sum of $6000 
had been collected among the old mem
bers. Owing to the war, the building of 
the chapel has been deterred, and a large 
portion of the money invested In Cano^ 
dlan war loans. A collection of soldiers 
comforts was made, wlrich are to be aent 
to Miss Mary Plummer of the Soldiers 
Aid Commission In Folkestone, England. 
Miss Kewin presented the treasurer's.re
port Which told of $1380.79 receipts dur
ing the year, with a balance on hand of 
*116.59. The following officers were 
elected : President, Mrs. DuVernet; first 
vice-president, Mrs. David Henderson; 
second vice-president, Mrs. E. M. Bales; 
treasurer. Misa Kathleen Kewin; cor
responding secretary. Miss Carrol David- 

recording secretary, Miss Caro

Announcement» àPLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC $ Sun light Soap I

Miss Marion Bethun# is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. C. Roper, in Ot
tawa.

1 ÿi *<l #
Mrs. F. X.- Bearttonore has arrived in 

town from Montreal and is staying at 
Caiudleigh with Mr.- George Beard more.

Miss Louise MacDonald and -------
Smith have returned from 'a visit to 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Gooderham 
win spend the hummer at Cflfcoura, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hase have, naught 
a house there, and win 'occupy it this 
summer. .

Mr». Robert Rogers, who has been.the 
guest of Mrs. R. O. Rogers jn Winnipeg 
for a few days, has relumed to Ottawa 
to Join her husband, who recently re
turned from England.

Mrs. Gooderham, president of the 
National Chapter. LO.D.E., left for the 
coast last, night In Lady Mackenzie’s 
private car. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. John Bruce, Mrs. Langstaff (Ne* 
York). Mrs. Auden, Miss Constance 
Boulton'arid the delegates. There was 
a very smart little gathering to wish 
the party godspeed, Mrs. H. F. B. 
Johnston and Mrs. W. R- Riddell tak- 

—IT tog Mr*,. Gooderham a lovely bouquet 
L h of rows. Sir WlMUm and Lady Mac
ro*- fcenzle were also present, the principal 
no. of Upper Canada College, Mtss Eliza

beth Dixon, - OoL Bruce, Miss Mtiriel 
Bruce, Col. Gooderham. Mrs. MaOMur- 
dhy and a gréa* many others.

Notices of any character relatingMrPeRSBiAJSrd
Heartsrt in the advertising column» 
at fifteen cents a'Un».

Announcements for cburchae, ee- 
ctubs of other organisations 

where,the purpose 
el money. Hey'be

lL
THE' ROBINS PLAYERS.

• ."On Trial,’’ the Reizenstein melo
drama that Edward ÉL Roblhs and the 
Robbie Players are presenttogTor. the 
fourth week of their summer season. 
Is distinctly a play with a punch, 
has-more than merely its stag»
eity t» commend It, Inasmuch as a 
cession of gripping

Silk’!
Nftad tot has great cleansing power, yet it never red

dens or hurts die softest hands, being of 
surpassing purity. r

•4 th 4a

Ytooge street LYoceeds tor dee finals
of tiie

to4.30 e#make a
tremendously effective revelation of 
the dramatic story. The action opens 
In » court room, where a-man to on 
trial for murder, the assigned motive 
being robbery of a safe containing 
*10,000.

i .«Jbar e# SunKehtWar Relief Auxiliary (rite Buf- 
Sagtots* War Auxiliary). "We help 
you to aave and you help us to give.”

mDH.

I
Mrs. Maxwell has taken a cottage at 

Petéwawia'for the' summer to be near
her"husband, who wlU be in camp with Ryrieri hoûra’mghrindS wwue'
the 70th Battery, RCA. ^.to/aft'e!^' irilfSX

■ ground floor of the beautiful house was
Mr. and Mrs. Michael HeaJy and Fllled wlth womèn^ who' wfre much ln-

”?^Xy ^etdhefr^,t!raea' Mh?g <5 tiî^ Ato£2draKoL
”Be,> wh*te they spent the winter. ^ roe^ Ryrje received in a

------T™ ,' pretty black gown with transparent
Mr. Dv B. Hanna is" at the coast, sleeves and a rope of pearls. The rooms

Miss Garland, Ottawa,, is visiting Mrs. were full of daffodils and pheasant- Hanna "n her new ïomo. comer of eyed narclmri. and l£t»of vlolem. ^nd 
Crescent road and Cluny aveue. ‘('the^e flo^s^Mr^ ItorLe Eaton

------ r— and Mrs. WllkinS poured out the tea.
Mrs. H.- T. Beck and her two dill- Mr*. Torell, who" to* up the silver col-

dren hâve left tor Niagara-on-the- lection towards the funds of the aseocto-
lAke on a short visit.

Admiral KingstnlU is in Winnipeg Ka^^Mra^FhUl*, Mkw Norman ToveU. 
from Ottawa, and lunched at Govern- Mrs. Ames. Mm. Joseph Miller, Mr*. Hoy, 
ment-House with His Honor the* Lieu- Miss Ames, Mrs. fi.Çrteri 'Mra Bow-

. ss; &î%»jBîh»4a6i
MlM DorotHy McMurray. U. innlp.g, Mr* H‘

has, left fqr -Halifax to spend the next The ladies’ committee of. Vlnpent 
six 'weeks with Mrs. Philip Weather- de Paul gave a bridge arid .euchre Party
bee, a sisteb 'of Mlse McMurray’s late l this week, the preeeedg. going to., help

GIFTS OF OLD JEWELLERY or plate 
WlU be received on behalf of the 
Prisoners of War Society by the 
emergency department of the Cana
dian Red Cross, 66 Church street en 
Tuesdays and Fridays. These rifts 
will he converted into money which 
will be remitted to Berne, Switzer
land, tor the purchase of bread for the 
■arisen camps.

TORONTO GIRL ________ ___ _
esssns'SK wm
10.86 a.m. Service to charge of Rev. 
L Tovell and Mr. The». Coombs. Offer-«æî: gafiasas S

"SElV”. °L^2,ve,,5B
Neighbourhood House, tor the Theo- 

hylto Georges Vigndti. Everybody

-a
dau<joCfimnii

WANT FOOD CONTROLLER.

Women Send Along Reeolutlon to 
“Win the War” Convention in 

Montreal.

-ft
BOSTON OPERA COMPANY.

»
The roster of the Breton English 

Opera Company, which comes to the 
Grand Opera. House for one week 
only, beginning Monday night, with 
regular matinees up Wednesday and 
Saturday and a special Victoria Day 
matinee on Thursday, to a notable 
one. In addition to an unequated 
English singing cast of principals, 
there will be an unusually attractive 
chorus, both as to voice and beauty.

son;
Adame.

The Political Education League held a 
very pleasant and successful bridge party 
and tea yesterday at the house of Mra. J. 
J. Bailey, Dovercourt road. The hostesssr, sœruuss&fc»
SSiS^w0T‘1ESKNS$S!:
Wood, Mrs. G. A. Henderson, Mies Sara 
Harrison and Mis» Perry.

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
women’s thrift -committee was held 
at .the city hall yesterday when the 
question of sending A delegate to the 
win the war convention, to" be held* 
In (Montreal next Week, was dtscueeed. 
It was decided instead to forward a 
resolution expressing the conviction' 
of the meeting that the ordinary 
housekeeper has not yet realized the 
need for restriction in the matter of 

I food, and that there is no restraint 
yfhaiAvcr in hotels, restaurants, din
ing-cars and- pttier public eating 
places The continued slaughtering of 
lambs end calves wae -deplored, a 
food controller appointed by the gov-* 
eminent recommended, and meatless
days pointed out as a help to the__
lutivn of lowering the high cost of 
tiring.'

GUIDES will held their

@$s$@isa-. 1

N

ATTEND VANCOUVER CONVEN,- c- \ 
TION.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham and the na- • i 
ttonal officers left Toronto last night 
to attend the national convention ot 
the Daughters of the Empire in Vte-*e , 
toria, B.C. The convention promise» "Î 
to be very Interesting, a-nd a big pro- 
gram is prepared for the delegates te T 
work out. - : 'yfl

"THE CRISIS."
welcome.

DANCE MUSIC.Winston Churchill’s famous story, 
“The Crisis,’’ an epic of the civil war, 
has heen plcturlzed and has proven to 
be one of the moat Interesting of 
photo-dramas. It will be presented 
for the first time In Toronto at the 
Grand Opera House, week commen
cing Monday, May 28, with a epeclal 
orchestra and all the stage, effects.

“SLEEPING FI RES," MADISON.

la ’’Sleeping Plree," the strong 
Famous Flayers’ production, to be 
seen at the Madiison Theatre the first 
half of next week. Pauline Frederick 
has the part of" a wronged wife, 
whom an unscrupulous husband seeks 
to deprive of the custody of her child, 
and who subsequently marrie* the 
lawyer who defends her against a 
false charge.

PETROVA AT STRAND.

For the first- half of next week 
Madame Petrova, 1n “The Secret of 
Eve," will be the. headline attraction 
at the Strand Theatre, This Is a 
great photo-drama, worthy of the 
groat star who plays the leading role. 
The bill for the first three days will 
Include a Strand star comedy, the 
Strand Review and the Strand Maga- 
rine.

There is no better dance music ttian 
Vic*rola music—latest dances, porfeefc 
itlme. Ye OMe 'Firme of Heimtietoh.il & 
Oo„ Ltd., Heintzman Hall, 183-196-197 
Y ange street, have a very large range 
<xf dance records which they would be 
glad to play tarer for you. OaiLhny 
time and hear some of the now dances.

’ sltiT

AT SHEA’S NEXT WEgK.

Headlining the Mil at Sbea’e next 
week will be Bailie Fisher and a capa
ble compopy In '“The Choir Rehearsal." 
Elsie Pticer and Dudley Douglas, 
Yvette, Cooper and Ricardo, Walter 
Brower, the De Bars. Fail» and Fail», 
and Mrs. Vernon Castle In the tenth 
episode of “Patrie” complete the bin.

BISHOP STRACHAN OFFICERS.STAR.
At the annual meeting of the Bishop 4» 

Strachan School yesterday afternoon 
the following officer» were elected by ,, 
acclamation: President. Mrs. DnVer- 
net; vice-presidents, Mrs. David Hen-

STRUCK BY MOTOR.

Nellie Walker, 386 Weet Adelaide 
street, au stained a fractured 
when knocked down by a motor car 
driven by Oscar Nortbcy, 271 Beat 
King street, last night. She wae re
moved to the General Hospital.

Joe Lyons, one of the most success
ful Toronto boys on the stage, comae 
to Toronto next week with the Can
adian Belles. Lyons is clever at char
acter work, and Is a good singer and 
dancer. Joe Fields and Frank Ke.\r- 
n,ey are the other comtdlans. 
belle, the doll soubrette, has a finiali- 

The "Shrapnel 
Dodgers," an act by four Toronto re
turned soldiers, will be given as an 
added attraction.

wrist

Isa- derson and Mrs. E. N. Bates: corre
sponding secretary. Miss Carol David- |

recording secretary. Miss Cairo ;
treasurer. Miss Kathleen

ed vaudeville act.
son; 
Adams; 
Kewin.

THE HIPPODROME. LITTLE OIRL INJURED.

Five-year-old Hilda Ginn, 243 Dun- 
das street, was struck by a motor car 
driven by Philip Keough, of- Totten
ham, OnL, while playing near her 
home last night, and received injur
ies to the head. The hospital auth
orities are not certain whether the 

„ girl’s skull is fractured.

:j a*
Catherine Crawford headline» the 

bill, at the Hippodrome next week, and 
offers every blonde young woman In 
Toronto a chance to quahfy for a 
stage career. William S. Hart In “The 
Dékert Man," Suzanne Rocomora, Finn 
and Finn, Burke and Harris, Jrick and 
Jessie Gibson, Georgia Earle and Co., 
and "Keystone" aim» complete the 
Mil. 1 '

LOEW'S.

I KNOW A WOMAN’S BUFFERING»
A REMARKABLE CASE I «m a woman. »

What I have suffered 1* a far better guide 
than any MAN'S experience gained second
hand.

I know your need for sympathy end health.
And the treatment that gave me health 

and strength, new Interest in life, I want to 
pass on to you, that you, too, may enjoy the 
priceless boon of health.

Are you unhappy, unfit for your duties? 
Write and tell me how you feel and I Will 
•end you ten days’ FRÊB trial of a home 
treatment to meet your Individual needs, 
together with references to women In Canada 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can secure this 
KRKR treatment for your daughter, sister or 
mother.

iw
Should be in every 
kitchen. Its use 
assures complete 
satisfaction in bak
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT.

E.W.Gillett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA 

Winnipeg-

iWoman Suffered Untold 
Agonies For Years.

the

1Aa-
1 m$s SCARBOfto BEACH REOPENS.

1Now Entirely Well and Strong
Yeu discouraged women, suffering 

pbystoel torture, distress of mind, and 
staggering under the burden of never- 
ending doctors' bill», listen!

I have passed through and conquered 
all that you are now enduring. From 
my own expérience 1 can aympathlze 
with you and appreciate your suffering 
as no doctor possibly can. And now 
that I am entirety and forever free from 
the distress and pain of former years, I 
am only too glad to tall other women 
about the remarkable treatment that 
wrought thj* wonderful change in my 
condition. A simple, effective treatment 
that you can use in the privacy of your 
own home without the knowledge of 
anyone else.

Don’t send me any money. Just tell 
me your_n*nwr and address, and I will 
write you full particulars about this 
treatment and also send you k tree 
trlsl package. Don’t delay. Take ad
vantage of the opportunity to test the 
effectiveness of this treatment without 
spending a single cent. Write me today. 
Address Mrs. Lydia W. Ledd, Windsor, 
Dab

I Scanboro Beach Park will reopen lor 
the season this afternoon, thus con
veying the first officie. 1 intimation that 
eulntmer is just round the corner. In 
the past few weeks sehcrall improve
ments have been under way, and vto- "if you suffer from pa Ur in the head, hack, 
ilbors at the park today wilt find a or bowels, feeling of weight and dragging
concrete wall on the Waterfront tuul down sensations, falling or displacement of
a fine beach thus preserve!. The
•board "walks lYave been almost enlbirely piles, pain in the aides regularly or irregu- Mir
removed and clean, hard, cinder puuthfl larly, bloating, dyspepsia, extreme nervous- nwwi my
MM down. The carousel has been re- - Ta-**>M!r,.clf P«ughters..I.w« eaghto j
decorated, the Tickler taken , out and happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pal- effectually dispels green-aickneae (ehlorom»).
more playground «pace secured. Some pitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com- irregularities, headaches and lassitude in
20,000 tulips are corning along nicefly, plexion, with dark circles under the eyes, young worneu, and restores them to plum^

*A (th*. flnArt Ann] dli- I»ln m the left breast or a general feeling ness and health. Tell me if you are worriedand shortly ooe Ol Ithe nnest noraJ als that life is not worth living, I invite you to about your daughter. Remember it costs you
plays in the city will be a feature at send to-dsy for my complete ten da y »r treat- -—nothing to give my method of home treat*
fthe Beach. There will he Iband oon- roent entirely free and postpaid, to prove to ment a complete ten days triât sod if j
cert» this afternoon and evening and ^ y°«, wish to .continue. It costs o»1y.« *«• w
on Sunday afternoon and evening by without the expend of hospital treatment!» fere^th one'» dfi “w^k.* h health worth 
the Toronto Symphony Band; and the dangers of an operation. Women every- asking for? Write for the free treatment J,
sneolal vau de Vi He turns toy the Aer- where ere escaping the surgeon’s knife by suited to yonr needs, end 1 will send It to .,2
.rv- Three iShclvev* knowing of my Ample method of home plain wrapper by return mail. Cut out this.al Valentines and the Threesneiveye. treatmenti ,ndVhen you have been bene- offer, mark the places that tell your feeling», Jj
Next week lotiail milûüa.ry bande will filed, my sister, lihatl only ask you to pass end return to me. Write ana ask for the -
give evening coimerts. New films in the good word along to some other sufferer. free treatment to-dav, as you may net »ee
toe open air movies will be shown. My home treatment is for all,-young or old. this offer again. Addrers:
and all the popular amusement devines B4R8. ■*» SUMMERS, Box 65 * • Windsor, Ontario
mill be in full anting. ' _1 >-

One of the toiggreet vaudeville head
liners will be preeented at Loew-s next 
week when Ruth R-oye will make her 
first appearance at popular prices. 
Harold Seiman and company, Gliding 
OlMparas, Bemlvloi Brothers, Dave 
Klndler, Billy and Ada White, Jackson 
ind Howard, w*th a five-act photoplay 
featuring Joan Sawyer and Stuart 
Holmes in "Love’s Law," complete the

M
' i 1 '"V.! mrwm

■ 8
Offer*Montrealbill. " 1

%AT THE REGENT.

i »
ç— —h.„ - - o -

The debut of George M. Cohan as 
a star at the Regent next week, an 
event looked forward to by exhibitors 
nnd picture patrons with equal impa
tience, more than Justifies the pro
phecies of the members o"f the prase 
agent brigade who worked so zealous
ly to herald the first film experiment 
made by the renowned American 
comedian. Victor Moore in a clever 
comedy, Oswald Roberts, the brilliant 
'cellist- and incidental music by the 
Recent Symphony Orchestra consti
tutes a bill far above the ordinary.
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ANCOUVER CON 
TfON. « "

Gooderhatn and- the m 
rs left Toronto loot nig 
te national conivontto^’ 
s:i at the Bmjplro in VI 
The convention promit 

interesting, and a big pi 
oared for the delegates
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ÈH
jel pictures of Somme ; 
Battle Now on View 

Here.

vm.*
I Nothing Helped Him Until 

He Took “Fruit-a- 
tives."

hi

Is
recognizable E® 910 f

’

Toronto Citizens Will Likely 
5ee Many Friends in 

Action-
<?

3 PASSENGERvisit and cordial grasp ofto a
oai of our friends, there Is noth- 
aidts so satisfying as the speaking 

—Jo the eyes of which look light 
ha» ènr» the smile and pose so nat- 
nü that we exclaim, "Why, one would 

ktiak they are Just going to speak.” 
ifeir ire the fathers, mothers, wives 
’ m gweethearts who are Savored with 

^ from the brave lads who are
«as* overs ess. but during the next 
52k Toronto is to be given the op- 
nertunity of seeing photographs of 
Sut Hie Canadians have been doing 
<„ France during the months which 
™, made the greatest epoch in the 
omaU of the world, photos so graphic 
.nd so natural that they require no 

-sMfantlal outside of \ themselves to 
m»k» clear to all whdx will see them 
tlu* they are what they are said to 
b, -tctures taken during the very time 
of the happening of the things they

|

FLEUR-de-LYS
THE LATE JOHN DUNLOP,

who was for 12 years a foreman in 
the city's employ, and who died on 
Wednesday last after an illness last
ing only 6 days.

> ■

ROADSTER4

:

BRITAIN DEPENDS ' 
ON U. S. FOR FOOD

r
“ The Quality Goes Clear 

Through”
1. ALBERT VARNER

s., May 3, 1915.
I suffered terribly

Buckingham, Que 
For seven years _

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. X had belching gas from the 
stomach, bitter stuff would come up 
Into my mouth after eating, while at 
times I had nausea and vomiting, ati,d 
had chronic Constipation. 1 went to 
several doctors and wrote to a spe
cialist In Boston, but without bene
fit. I tried many remedies, but nothing 
did me good. Finally, a friend ad
vised “ Fruit-a-tives." I took this 
grand fruit medicine and it made me 
well, I.am grateful to “Fruit-a-tives, 
and to everyone who has miserable 
health with Constipation an) Indiges
tion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
"Fruit-a-tives,” and you will get well.

.ALBERT VARNER.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c ! 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa. .

•Xt,
i

Irresistible!Lord Devonport Looks to 
Washington for Guidance 

in Problem’s.
The pictures, mapy of which are al

most life-size. ha*e been loaned by 
the Canada War Records, and are to 
b, ,heim hi the gallery bt the refer
me» library, Collage street, under the 
loepiose of the Women's Patriotic 
T ssinril assisted by ' other societies. 
MsJW Boehm, 'who has Just returned 
from overseas, has charge of the pre
cious collection, an.d will be assisted 
during the exhibit by Sergt. Rogers, 
a yqling Highlander from Nova Scotia, 
who went thru the battle of Ypres and 
for some time has been recuperating 
from the wound which he received at 
that time. These are the same plc- 

whtch were shown in Grenville

■M»

;:** ;
TO CONTROL BREWING

You cannot help but admire this roadster; The smart lines, the rakish tSf.,,, 
to the windshield, the harmonious combining of all the essentially fashionable 
ideas of the most advanced body-builders.

Mechanical Detail»
VICTOR—Gray-Dort. 4 cylinder, cast 
en Woe, L-head type, here 3M in., stroke 
5 in.. spBsd 2000 R.P.M.. horsepower 

Cast iron removable head*. 
Timing gears—cast iron helical. > Car
ter carburetor. Thermo-syphon coming. 
3 gallon tube and &nn radiator 4 
quart oil pump and splash lubrication. - 
Westinghouse two unit starting and 
lighting system. Connecticut battery 
ignition. 12 inch pone clutch with fe 
compensating springs. Three speed 
and reversa sélective transmission, with 
double row New Departure bearings. 
Universal joint. Gasoline tank under 
cowl. I beam heavy duty front axle.

floating rear axle, with forked tube 
torsion and Hyatt High Duty bearing. 
10 inch internal expanding and external 
contracting brakes. Pressed a tee! frame
Springs—front 37 ». elliptic, rear 50 in. 
full cantilever. Left-hand drive. 16

Compulsory Rationing of the 
United Kingdom Will Prob

ably Be Avoided. *
28. Its great feature is its 3 passenger, capacity—just the car for a woman, for a 

young man, for a business man, for a small family. Our designers have ; 
succeeded in making this car-for-threc far and away the smartest turn out ’ 
yet evolved. '
'And under the body you have the splendid Gray-Dort chassis. The power- 
ful, silent, speedy, economical motor, the efficient transmission, the perfect, 
spring-suspension. The car is completely equipped from Westinghouse elec
tric starting and lighting to the tools in the tool box. Note the specifications.

London. May lg.-^'Oreat Britain is 
depending on the United States for 
food supplies, at least for the next two 
months, until the harvest.” said Baron 
Devonport in a statement today. The 
food controller emphasized that Great 
Britain’s reliance was in her cousins 
across the sea, and he pinned the 
statement down with the crisp remark 
that "America is our sheet anchor." 
He said the largest supplies of grain 
and other foodstuffs were lit Australia, 
but owing1 to the distance these sup
plies could not be retied on. A ship 
could make several voyages to America 
while making one to Australia.

Great Britain was looking to Ameri
ca, said Baron Devqnfeprt, for guid
ance in the solution of the sillies’ food 
problems, and would be ready to be 
guided by signs from Washington.

Baron Devonport expressed hearty 
concurrence in the pJan of Herbert C. 
Hoover for establishing control of sup
plies in the United States and tur- 
nLshlng foodstuffs to the allies thru 
controlling bodies In the entente coun
tries. Great Britain. was only swatting 
to hear what action had been taken in 
the United States before Instituting 
measures here to insure the success of 
the plan. The belief was expressed by 
Baron Devonport that this was the 
only way to make sure of supplies and 
control prices.

'■ unes m
gallery, London, on which occasion, it 
is said, the crowds were of such mag
nitude that the King, who was trying 
to make his way in, found the numbers 
so great that he had for the time be
ing to give up the attempt to see the 
famous photos.

l .’the lines and wires plainly visible; the 
picture of a "tank,” which was m- 
cured toy The Daily Mirror of London 
and for which five thousand pounds 
was paid. The burial of Major Knight, 
of the Eaton machine gun battery, Is 

E„„ilv R.naanizabla a picture of mournful interest, the
The pictures hax^ been carefuily sorrowful of the men grouped

ssiscid and while all are wprthy of ros?" e^reesing the

•at^àrrsrss, « FJFLs ~ -tranches, there le little of the g roe- (Canada s brave sons. •#
A Devastated Country.

- Among the great lessons of the pic
tures Is that, of the almost incredible 
developments which modern science 
has 'attained tin the art of warfare. 
Where the- houses of Arras or Ypres 
are in ruins and the partially standing 
wails looking down upon heaps of 
splinters and stones below, the visitor 
is told that these are places where 
in all probability only one shell had 
fallen. : But in tiro dry, bald acreage 
pointed out ae Courcelette there is 
nothing to mark that a town ever 
stood there except a few bedraggled 
trunks of trees. All else has been 
simply pulverized—houses, churches, 

material object ground to dust

:
c

t
some while there Is much of the won
derful, together with views and de- 

i monstrations that apeak more forcibly 
then en y text book could ever inypart 
of the greet part played by the men 

r of Canada in the world's greatest war. 
The pictures are all chose of Cana
dians—with the exception of the Ger
man jlhsoners and a few British offl-. 
dais—and best of aJl, they are of such 

i splendid size and fine workmanship 
that at a glance in many cases the 
men and boys may be recognized. This 
will be one of the greet Joys of the 
coming week, when the friends will 

► .recognise tiieir boy* among those shout 
to jump the parapet or smiling broad
ly as, seated on the truck, they come 
out from the historic areas of the bat
tle of the Somme.

It Is natural to ask how could such 
| intimate pictures be taken 7 And 

Major Boehm or Sergt. Rogers will 
till you that In some Instances they 
ms secured with an much or more 
danger to the man who took them as 

[ to the men who were being photo • 
I graphed in the mldet of menace that 
I threatened on every hand. Many were 
I token from a balloon or aeroplane, 
I the position from above explaining 
I things which would be otherwiee ln-
I explicable.

Gray-Dort Motors Limited
In the United States, Dort Motor Co., Flint, Mich.

Chatham, Ontario ; ‘
in. irreversible worm and nut type steer
ing wheel Centre gear shift lever. 
Emergency brake, right pedal. Service 
brake, dutch pedal. Accelerator. Spark
• nd throttle control on Ween Of wheel Artil
lery type weed wheel, Detroit eemeustehl* 

30 s $5 Dominion tiros. Nohby treed 
roar. Wrottn«hon»* electric lishting. .Ur
ol enm covered running beetd. Lack igmtiçe 
ewWch. OdMigKÇeWnie »r. «Well, foe rreil.

, wiedehield. n»u tee. retie, 
eeeyfletr.

il? f

GIBBONS MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO i

488-90 Yonge Street,eleewristea t

■
5 passenger touring model $9M) * 

mads ter,model $910

if46»--

3 passe* r
every
and buried in the earth by unceasing 
enemy Are. The area upon which the 
battle of the Somme was fought—a 
streitoh of country fifty miles by Six— 
has nothing now to tell the story of 
the struggle In Which a million and a 
half men have since been counted as 
casualties. There is nothing visible 
in the photograph except the chtppy- 
Hke ground and the few gaunt sentinel 
trees.

The pictures tell a fascinating story, 
and all Toronto will have a chance to 
see them, The children of the schools 
will go at certain hours each day, ar
rangements -having been made with the 
board of education. At the formal 
opening on Monday' a bowl for volun
tary offerings for the Canada War Re
cords will give an opportunity for any 
wishing to contribute. To returned 

the exhibit will be open at all

GERMANY ALARMED
OVER FUTURE MARKET

Scare Created in Banking Circles 
Over Imperial Conference 

Spreads in Land. ' ■

May Step Beer Brewing. 
Discussing the much agitated sub

ject of a continuance of beer brewing, 
Baron Devonport said the matter was 
entirely out of his department, but 
that he knew the war cabinet was 
seriously considering the problem to 
determine whether there should be 
prohibition, government control, or a 
continuance of manufacture as at pres
ent. He pointed out that there had 
been no grain malted since he took 
control of cereals in February, and 
said the supplies of malt would be ex
hausted by. November.

Kennedy Jones, director of food econ
omy, who was present and participated 
in the intervieny, expressed the per
sonal opinion Chat Great Britain was 
drifting to governmental control of 
brewing. He believed the government 
would regulate the sale of beer and al- 

! locate it to sections where It was need- 
: ed by laborers in heavy work, such as 
mining and munition making.

Mr. Jones declared that the country 
was responding magnificently to the 
appeal for voluntary rationing, and 
said tto ait the consumption of bread- 
stuffs and other vital necessities had 
been reduced so soon that compulsory 
rationing probably would be avoided.

While the interview was in progress 
an order was issued by the food min
istry reducing the amount of sugar al
lowed to confectioners to 25 per cent, 
of the amount used in 1915.

“C” BATTERY FOR PETAWAWA. amount previously had been reduced to 
----------  40 per cent.

j •

The Receiver. a

X
t :

Here a Bell receiver is taken apart. The - 
has been removed and the diaphragm tCmedian Associated Press Cable.

London. May 18.—The following ap- : 
peered in The Rheimsch Westphaeliscje 
Zeitung. one of the most violently anti- 
American of the big Industrial papers. 
The Interest of the article fies In the 
fact that It shows the scare regarding 
Germany after the war trade. Which 
started in the banking press and is now 
spreading in annexationist, Industrial 
and socialist ranks,

"England, having failed to achieve the 
military defeat of Germany and thereby 
eliminate u* from the world, does not 
despair achieving this end by other 
means She has therefore summoned an 
imperial conference with the object of 
contracting an all British anti-German 
customs union with ita colonies. When 
the first Parts conference took place we . 
did not think much could come of it on j 
account of the many rival Interests con- | 
earned, which seemed to make united i 
action impossible. If. however, England 
now succeeds In establishing an Imperial 
customs union against us the matter be
comes one of extreme gravity for Ger
many, for there®)" a uniformly directed 
economic hegemony will be _created 
which, on account of its weight, will 
draw Into ita orbit a number of the 
smaller state», where resources will be 
used to the commend end. This will be 
intensified a thousandfold If America 
throws in her weight by deciding to Join 
hands with the old country fox the de- 
feat of the common enemy.”

WEST GROWS IN POPULATION.

Ottawa, May 18.—The census and 
statistics office announces that 
population of Manitoba, as shown by 
the census taken as of June 1. 1916, 
was 553,860. compared, with 461.680 in, 
1911 and of Alberta 496.117, compared 
with 374,563 in 1911. The results of 
the census of Saskatchewan, taken on 
the same daté, Vill be issued shortly.

; earpiece
slipped aside to show the little magnets.

Shattered Cathedrals.
With so many to choose from, It is 

hard to select any for special notice. 
In roe of the views Gen. Turner, V.C., 

p D.8.O., Gen. Byng and Col. Currie 
•re at once identified! In another, 
which shows one of the now tare cot- 
’^Ses which typifies peaceful Bel- 

. Xium,. Gen. Sir Sam Huskies is seen 
stooping down to talk to two pretty 
liitls children. Speaking likenesses 
*** seen in a trainload who are bid
ding their companions good-bye as 
tin trsin pulls out for “Blighty.” 
Thera 1* the huge caterpillar tractor 
«••ring the gun In two sections, the 
crodiereome piece of mechanism mov- 

. in* along on Its “tractors" with the 
creeping motion of the insect, after 
•rich It Is named. The Iconoclastic 
methods of the vandal warfare of the 
H«n Is vividly shown 1n photos of 
the cathedrals of Arras and Albert, 
interiors of which give a view of the 
hfriten walls tumbling In upon the 
”**r* where worshippers were wont 

i jo kneel, the light streaming in thru 
™* *Paoro of the ruins.
.Other groups In which identification 

I ”4 bo saey are a number of the Prin- 
jj** rorts men, among them a Japanese 
TJ? “Od been transferred to the bat- 
***6®! a squad of German prisoners, 
®jj* weartng the Iron Cross, being in- 

;™T°fated by a Canadian officer who 
■“..joking notes with book and pencil; 
•till «'another of Canadians in the 
jrenohes, the view looking right down 
]®on the men in their everyday 
ters and

v t 'More than two hundred feet of copper wire, less 
than an hundredth of an inch in diameter and carefully 
wrapped with silk,are wound around these two magnet* 
which cause the diaphragm to vibrate in front oPthem / • 
and so reproduce the distant «peech-

When the receiver ia crashed upon the hoofc with 
a bang, a connection may be jarred loose or the hard 

rebber itself may crack.

You can help to aafefttord the qumtUg of pour 
etrvice hg care in replacing the receiver.

men
times.

HANLAN’S POINT.

Sunday afternoon Haitian's Point 
will toe officially opened for the sum- 

Govemor-General’»
/. - v

mer when the 
Body Guard band, which has been en
gaged for the occasion, wtll render a 
program of the latest popula airs, 
together with the new military music. 
The same program will be given both 
afternoon and evening. Boats will 
leave the ferry docks every few min
utes.

I
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The Bell Telephone Cc.
of Canada.
4 Will you phase irod 
it rod others of the 
series te foikro?

headquarters. 
Royal Canadian Horse Artillery, has 
received the following communication 
from the officer commanding “C" Bat
tery, R.C.H.A., Kingston: “It is pub
lished for the Information of all con
cerned that the staff and sub-staff, 
R.C.H.A. depot. Royal School of Ar
tillery and “C” Battery, RC.H.A., C. 
E. F., will proceed to Petawawa Camp 
for training on the evening of May

recruitingToronto
The Bell Telephone Co. of CanadaRUSSIANS REPULSE

DENSE ENEMY ATTACK
• • * sur"Good service

Heavy Formations of Germans 
Strive to Win Near Kovel.

Petrograd, May 18.—The war office 
report reads: » “In the direction of 
Kovel, In the region of Kuhary, the 
enemy conducted an intense mine and 
bomb-throwing fire against our 
trenches. In, the direction of Vladl- 
mlr-Volynski, in the region of Shel- 
vov, last night, dense enemy forma
tions attempted a sweeping attack on 
our positions on one of our sectors, | 
but were repulsed by our ’rifle, ma
chine gun, an,d artillery barrage fire. 
-On > the -rest of the front there have 
been fust lades and sooutlng reconnais
sances.

"Rumanian front: There has been 
rifle firing.

"Caucasian front: An attempt of a 
Turkish company to attack from the 
direction of Ognotl was repelled by 
our fire, „ In the rear of our troops, 
acting in the direction of Khanikin. 
the Kurds are attacking our poets, 
tearing up our graves and mutilating 
our dead in a ferocious manner.”

the
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■sTILLSONBURG WINS
MANY TULIP HONORS

26.”

POLSMIMN WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
EN8IMEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

■
-•London Horticultural Society, is 

Good Second at St. Thomas 
Festival. 4WELLINGTON

»

Érât

KEÜJRETON MLtSÜBNQGKBft

i

ed Spec!>1 te The Toronto World.
St. Thomas. May 13.—The aecood aji- 

i.ual tulip festival, opened today under 
the auspices cf the St. ’CTvunas Horticul
tural Society, we* attended by a’ large 
number of flower-towers and exhibitors

of Ontario. Owing to the was that cf Dr. F. B. Bennatt, pnesfident 
son, the tidip beds of the of the St. T>43m*s Horticultural Society, 

boulevards, parks and private grounds are I w«h seventy varieties of tutips and 25 
not as ri: a (hi need as desired. Tiro I varieties of hyectrths.
tufep show at the BsJdwln-Robineon 1 The * IngeTsoU Hortioutturai Soéiety 
store was attended this afternoon and eent a Very deserving exhibit. Which was 
evening by bundled* of citizens and vlsi- not for competition. ! , . ,
tors, where a grahd display of over a Professor Maosun. Dominion Growern- 
thousand rare end bmutiful blooms arc orient horticulturist: acted aa Judge. Prof, 
on exhibition. Thomas .Crowe, Ontario

The St. Tnernes HorttcuKural Society 
tulip cup. velue $50. was won by the 
Tllleonoiirc Horticultural Soriqtv tor the 
second time ter the beet exhibit of 25 
bouquets of five blocme each, with Ayt- 
Tn*r cominç second.

The silver icedai for the bant flare hon- DEATH FROM DROWNING, 
quets of five bloom» each was akso won ___
by. ■Wnsonbut* Sortetv. wrih London Dfarh fnoJR drywnin, wa* the w.r-
* The broeze medal for the beet mixed diet’ ratumdd by the jury at the mor- 
broiguf 1 of 77 blooms vuu also carried off gro' last night at the Inquest on the 
by ti.H TJlsonburg Society, and London body of Harold Ridgley, who was 
ajwia utoi.d. found in the bay at the foot of John
iaTlTh^s'tHorirou^tun£^Sori2ty<w4rê «trrot last Sunday Ridgley had been 
•rid tor^owpétittên. ‘ The flnS^extilbl’ drinking on the waterfront on Sat-

l parts 
rd seei

from all
backwa

I

EMERSON SAID
i écssièlêjor* rnan to bt
iy anyom kut hÙKUlf."

■
“It ii tm Govetonmerat 

horticultuNot of the O. A. C.. Guelph. 
and V. A. PindUtir. M.L.A.. preslttemt of 
ttie 'rilleonborg HOrtloultursJ Society, 
were eâeo pensent.

PROMINENT BUTCHER DEAD.

Special te Ths Toronto World.
Kingston, May 18.—James Robbs, 

aged 70, a prominent butdher here for 
30 years. Is dead. SS'jrHsiSthSr!

osality mark-
1i ♦

HAD ARM BROKEN.

jaasrsSss'ji.
urday, March 81, anti It is believed he 
fell in.Six-year-old William Rhodes, 92 

Spark hail avenue, broke one Of his 
arme when he fell on the, sidewalk 
near his home while playing |ast night. 
He was taken to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.
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University Examination Results
m,■

:

;

ember your heroes!63*

aSSfi SfEf
sSwiSa m

Ml* K Costello, Miss V M Crossley, glngton. . .
O Davis (Lat.), Cm Dwyer (Fr.), P Class H—1. Miss J ArKerr; 2, Miss 
M Dwyer, Miss B E Edmonds (Eng.), m M Carr (Math.). Miss E M Lam- 
Mi* A C Elliott, Miss M Pair (Let.), bert and Miss E M Thornton (aeq.); 
B L Farrell (Lat., Eng.), J T Finn, W 6. Miss A M Brown. W H Noble and
M Flannery, J B Gillies, S Goodman Miss m B Held (aeq.) ; 8, Miss M1 P
(Eng.). M J Grace (Eng.. Fr.), F V McLaren; », Miss C D Cronin.
Grady (Fr.), Miss J M Hall (Lat.), class IB—Miss M A Boyd, Miss M 
Ml* J E Hamilton, G E Hern (Let. Q corless, Miss F R Hilliard, Miss M 
and Anc. Hist.), W I Hesson, Miss A r street, Miss M H Thompson.
A Hewitt, K W Hill (Eng.), A N Below the line—Miss D F Tillson. 
Hoath, L J Hodgins, M Horner (Eng.), Mlaa q M Walsh.
Ml* A L James, M M Johnson, ,T C Aegrotat—Miss 8 Saul.
Jordan, G F Kelly, W B Kelly, M X» Transferred to the general course— 
Kennaley (Lat., Alg. and Geom.), J L Mlsfl M K Brown, Misa H M Carley,
G Keough. J B King, Miss EM Lang- MJ b M B Clarke, Miss M A Rid-
worthy, N Lenahan, Miss T M Longe* 

w R F Luke. R D Macaulay

as

rj£n

m

« g ,

BRAVE young Canuck writes of 
his long weary hours in cold, wet 

“Of course you think you

cA71
free B||

TEA &KF

COFFEE v

Sr*

1

trenches :
understand what I am talking about, but 
if you want to realize it, instead of going 
to bed, just take your overcoat and go 
outside and sleep some night!”

,

H i■0!F
iBawni W,’idell.

Modem History.
Class H—1. W C McTavish ; 2. Ml* 

M •! Lawrence.
Class HI—Miss W F Scott.

<2at.)."j P G McCabe (Eng.), Miss M 

McCabe (Eng.), Ml* D B McGregor 
(Biol.), W B McHenry (Eng., Alg. 
and Geom.), Miss A MacKerroW (Lat.,
Mech. and Phys.), Mi* D McLagan,HA MacMillan _(Xat,„Fr.). JE Mc-I T""1
iftiiM» (Lat.), ~’ I

H J ./

n, Transferred to the general course— 
p'TV McNab J P Miss L L Sullivan (Phys).(Alg. and geom.W P’Van-1 ' “* ------------

W B Markle, J Markus ~

rAtt- Matii and Phys. . M J Mullt- Miss I M Maw, W S Oliphant
(Lat Mach and Phys.). L C Transferred to the general course- 

Sutart Miss F D O’Brien, J A O’- W M Gordon (Ger. or a science), C 
Brien G J O’Connor (Fr. ),- Miss Af"M A Massey (Gk., Ger., or a science), 
tVDennell (Lat.. Meoh. and Phys.), J B Ridley (Gk., Ger., or a science).

n ryweir (Ena.. Alg. and On active service overseas—T J

1 s “Why, the first question a fellow asks when he 
goes into a town is, “Where is the ‘ Y ’ ? ” They 
send us hot soup up the line. I tell you it’s good 
when you have been standing in one place for two 
hours, chilled to the hope, expecting a 
to be turned on you any minute 1 
Then you can. say ‘Thank God 

* for the Y.M.C.A.’ 1 ”

Mulkto
Mellon
wT vv

Political Science.
H—1, W C McTavish.

Class EC—G B Underwood.
Below the line—Chelew (Anc. Hiet),

¥>' (Lat., I‘ Cl

mw't ’■MlZA

igTrkgy, æ«k
•tJm LaL) G L R Parrish (Lat., Cemntsrce and Finance.
B?) A S Patterson, A O Pratt (Lat. Cia* I—1, O R F Troop.
Steal Misa G Prlmro* (Mech. and Class II—1, W C McTavish; 2, W
Phys.), Miss M D Pringle (Lat., Anc. Cohen.
HmT). Mise L B Pugsley (Lat.. Atic. Class III—R B West. ,
Hist). Ml* A D Purcell, E A Rea- Transferred to the general course—
din- Miss F-L Redmond, A G Bln- A Aymong, W R Hawldna (Ger. of 
tout J J Robins, M F Rogers, J B Rue- Biol. or Phys-, Trig.). G D Little (Ger. 
„eu7 A J Sansone, Miss B E Shan- 0r Biol, or Phys.). 
non, M T Sheehy '(Rel. Know,), Mtss Mst hematics and Physios.
P Silk (Fr.), F A Silverman, Miss P class I—1. V B Baker; 2, P Lowe; 
Simpson, O J Sinclair, W W Sine. FI a L _w Rentner. 
y Smith, W J H Smyth, M1*A H Class n—1, D W Bell; 2, G S Mar
ls Hide r, M Spector (Alg. and Geom-M tin; 8, J A Sonley.
M G Stapelle, W Stelnworzel, Miss E class OI—B C Armstrong (Eng.). 
Sterling (Alg. and GeoimLMlss J q Gale, W C Krug.
Stable (Lat, Alg. Transferred to the general cours
Stokes, L D Sullivan (trX G J™®. I Mlaa N M Perry (Anc. Hist).

H°Ls mi* M°Erwright SMlss G M ' Natural Science.
B TL\Dow*n (Alg. Class I—1 O A Huttons j, G H W 

^.^ Z a L Brackenrldge Lucas; 3, R M Robertson; 4, W V 
Ç&S53À M^Harvey 6- M1“ H * Eadf «- M1”

tof(Clmin^0GUg*B’ M Cla* H—1, R Breslln; 2, V R Sum-
Cauwror^H (Tc^pIsotTw^cL^ ‘"cteîr’ra—Mi* J B Brodie, Miss H

McCandless,<^jr<Ln,MaComher.aer" J Below'tae line-Mlse G Burwaeh, M 

lourse—K A MaoRltchle. I Oellman (LaL), Miss B A Gallaway,
nassed In English, Hebrew, An- S U Page, Mise M R Roes (Fr.).

. History f "d Rellgtoua Know- Transferred to the general course— 
ledge: G A Williams, passed In An- Miss D V Tlernay. 
ehmt History. . On active service overseas—8 M

Occasional—Miss J E Black, passed Campbell, W E Chantier, H E Stew- 
In Biology; H M Brown, passed tn art, J P Sykes.
Latin; W G Colgate, passed In Eng- The following students of Macdon- 
iigh and Ancient History; Miss H aid Institute have passed In first
Sakamoto, passed In Religious Knew- year English :
ledge; B J Welty, passed In Qer-1 Miss MAE Beatty, Mi* E G Cas-
w _ -, selman, Miss D C Day, Mies S I
Household Science (General Cour*). telman, Mies D C Day, Ml* S 11
Miss F C Brelthaupt (Lat, Alg. and Qraham Biss A M Jackson. Miss

Geom.), Miss K W Cameron (Lut, M y Kerr, Mlaa M M McIntosh, Miss 
Fr.), Ml* A B Clemens (Lat., Phys-L M B McWllllam, Ml* M E Ruttan, 
Ml* H R Coatsworth, Miss B F Mlaa H Soule, Ml* A Staples, Miss 
Deadman (Lat., Eng.), Ml* t R E Wark, Miss E M Young.

“(^Bloll S -d The following student, of Macdon-

Geom.), Miss H E Fishe*. Miss M I 
3 Ford, Miss M E Gardiner, Miss L 
O Green, Miss I N Howarth, Miss L 
M McLaren (Phys.), Miss M K Mil
ieu, Miss R A Mlstele, Miss W L Mit
chell, Miss B E Oaten (Lat., Biol.),
Mia» M K O’Brien (Lat, Chem.), Ml*
B. E Ratz (Lat, Eng.), Ml* S L A 
Richardson (Gk. and Rom. Hist), Miss 
J I Simpson, Miss F E Snider, Miss 
J M Stevenson, Miss A. J F, Suther
land, Miss I E Sutherland, Ml* M E 
Thompson (Lat., Gk. and Rom. Hist),
Miss O M Young. Miss L B Smith 
(Eng.).
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Help the Y.M.C.A. to help the soldiers■

Y.M.C.A.
Service

r

;i
fa

U V' turned to the Y.M.C-A. for 
guidance.

Can you, in your cheery home, SoldiefS
read of the heroic deeds of the

Cana*£ «bRHe#^ffërhfltè W1 M^-^ so mditar,
all, endUIRSK^PB ïthe Utmost,, .V eecretan* supervising the

n. .while those at home live in w*ic*ve«e*a 
« protect^ Und smiling with.
prosperity • - in every camp in Canada

; In fl^rery military camp from 
,„flthev Atlantic ,to the , Pacific,

Y.M.C.A. secretaries and train
ed workers are busy looking 

/after your boy’s welfare. The 
Canadian Y.M.C.A. work alone 
should be worthy of your gener
ous support, for from the time 
your boy enlists, the Y.M.C.A. 
centre is always convenient, 
and the workers ever ready to 
fielp him start right in-his new 

"and perilous career.
If the Y.M.C.A. representa- 

v tives do not reach you person
ally, send your offering by 
cheque, post office order or 
registered letter. to Treasurer 
of Y.M.C.A. Military Com
mittee (address below). No 
matter where you are located 
this advertisement appeals to

What if the colossal struggle 
were being enacted within reach 
of Canadian homes 1 How the 
hearts of Canadian mothers, 
fathers, sisters, brothers and 
friends would leap to the task 
of letting no day go by without 
its flodd of comforts and cncour- 

, agement into the i-enches—fof 
they’re ne^td every day.

All too few are the remem
brances it is possible to send to 
far away battlefields. What a 

v glorious privilege you have of 
a reaching your precious boys 
’’thrbii^tt tht work of the 

Y.M.C.A., whose protecting 
influence is everywhere. In 
Canadian Camps, on trains and 
boats, in camps in Britain and 
France, right up to the firing 
line, the Y.M.C.A. is doing your 
work-will you help?

Somewhere in France the 
other day a captain and three 

came out of battle to the 
ever-present Y.M.C.A. hut and 
said they wanted to learn how 
to pray and live the Christian 
life. They had knelt about a 
wounded comrade. The dying 
man asked his captain to pray 
for him. The captain shook his 
head. He could not make a 

. * prayer. HHHHHHHIHI 
membered the only prayer he 
knew, “Now I lay me dpwn to 
sleep.” As they prayed their 
comrade passed away. So they

to

$200,000
In Three Days

May 21,22, 23
E jt

<| is -being asked for in
YJvLC-A. centre ia every 

1 training camp.; Toronto 60,000 or 70,000 cup* A 
tee end coffee: biscuits, 
etc.,’"given to eoldiere free 
every day in France.

Millions of sheet» o£ letter 
paper end envelopes dis
tributed in ÉrigUiyl, 
France _ end

!Of the amount raised, 
gi 5,000 will be devoted to 
the Dominion Cèuncil of the 
Young Wometi’s Christian 
Association for their war 
work. Let everyone give 
according to his or her 
means. 1r':

it

r
Canada. 

(Soldiers induced to write 
home frequently.)

■ aid Institute have passed In aecond 
year English:

Miss M Blrkett, Misa M F Creel- 
man. Mies A M Geddca, Misa B .1 
Grant, Ml* A I Lammiman, Misa E 
M Langford, Misa F C McIntyre, Ml* 
E W Montgomery, Mlaa L E Nixon, 
Mias M L Sheridan. Misa E Wallace.

Teachers’ Course.
The following candidates have pass

ed In Latin, biology and history of 
the second year:

Miss M A Brown, J A Irwin, F W 
McCotl, Miss K M Millar, Miss V E 
Moyer, Miss L J Payne. Miss M 
Petrie. W L C 
IUddolls, M E Steele.

W II Carlton passed In Latin, Miss 
F M Johnston passed in Latin and 
biology, A S McKinley passed In bio-' 
logy and history, Miss E M Murtha 
passed in French of the first vear. 
Mi» M O Vardon passed In, biology. 
Miss M I Weir passed in biology and 
H N Sheppard passed tn biology.

The following amendment has" been 
made to the remrita ot the 
y»Rr already published:

B Oalnan has been granted 
standing In the department of biolo
gical and physical edsnoee of the 
second year and in pass geology.

Amendment to the fourth year: ,T 
M Gordon has been given standing In 
English and Is now eligible for the 
degree.

hi

Hundreds of thousands of 
new and old magasin* 
and newspapers distri
buted fr*.

Warm shelter in cheery
’•hut..”

Circulating librari* in 
many branches.

Errands for the soldiers— 
ling money, cables.

wt
/-■ lidRemember the

BIG MEETING
at

Massey Hall
r It»
Nthemen

wIf;

matriculation — General 
Misa D M Brady, A Brom

berg (Biol. Alg, Geol). L D S Carver 
(Lat. Mech Phys). Mies N G Court- 

, nago (Mech, Phys), Miss M F Cronin, 
i D J Curtis (Eng), L Cutler (Eng, 

Biol), E G Drulard (Eng, Mech, Phys),
, W 8 Dunlop (Eng), Ml* B B Enu- 
i ahevsky (Lat, Bng), W C Flanagan,
1 J F Feeny (Fr), T J Garvin (Eng),

N J Gibson (Alg, Geom), I M Golden 
(Eng), Miss L Gray, W J Harkness 
(Lat), Ml* F B Harrlsbn, Ml* M E 
Harriaon (Lat. Eng). F J Horwood 
(Heb, Trig). Miss L R Howard (LaL 

i Fr), J D Jennlson, I Key fits, A J 
Kelly, W J Klnlln (Eng), Ml* E W 
Lardner, J J Lw (Rel Know) G H 
Lucas (Lat, Eng), Ml* H M Me- 
Çrlmmon, D O McCusksr (Eng, Alg, 
Geom), Misa E Macdonald (Eng), J 
V McGuire, Mi* M M Macintosh, F 
•A McKenna (Fr), Miss E M McLaugh
lin (MeçhfT’hye), J McLellan. Mlsa B 
W McLellan (Lat), E J McMahon, 
MI* My McMillan (Lat, Anc Hist), 
G P Mark (Lat, Eng), S Miller (Alg, 

/E X Montague (Eng), M S 
(Lat), W A Murray (Eng). L 

jMuiJtha (Fr, Mech, Phys), Miss C 
F Nangle (Alg. Geom), Miss K L 
O’Connell. Ml* A M Peever, W J 
!Pettv, Miss R Renaud (Lat, Biol), J 
B Ryan, P J Shanahan (Eng, Fr), J 
R Shea. Miss E P Shepherd, Mi* 8 
B Smith, E O Twiee (Lat), Ml* H I 
Warren (luttt, Biol), Miss I Todd (Lat, 
Ano Hist), E R May (Fr, Alg, Geom), 
Miss C K Perry (Alg, Geom).

Household science (general course) : 
Miss J Dean, Miss M H Deeves, Mies 
H I Glnister, Miss M Mills (Lat, Chem), 
Miss H R Fraser (Lat. Biol). - 

Classics: Class I.—1 J Lowe, 2 R 
"8 Horwood, 3 J C Eastcott. Class II. 
—1''Mi* M A Dickinson., 2 C P 
Dwyer, 3 W B Toole. Clàsa HI.—D 
C Goldhang.

Below the Une: L M Cummtford.
Aegrotat: J Lodato.
On active sendee overseas: E P

Crossen.
English and history (classical) : 

Class II.—1. R ' B Horwood. 2. J C 
teastcott. Class III.—Miss M V 
Evans, Miss E Q Sheridan.

Below the line: W Adams, Mies M 
Brebner, Miss M M Schell. 

Transferred to the general cour*: 
H Graham (Math), H B W Sharpe.

Cla* I—1 Mtss R M 
M As man (Aeq), 

4 Miss E F Horn-

Richardson, G H
Monday, 8.00 p.m., May 2let.

( Admission f/cc) .
Heir thrilling Accounts of , 

the Y.M.C.A. Work among 
the soldiers at the front, and 
throughout Canada.
Speakers :

course:
■

Supplies many necessaries 
ana luxuries at minimum

their
L

cost; any surplus derated 
tecemferts for the soldiers-

ts circulated.

Saepehete ef felks at 
sent ta the Ternaries.

è I on
you. T<

ileWrite for illustrated paper 
* giving extended reports of 

Y.M.C.A. activities, soldiers’ 
stories and letters from the 
front. v

1 Then the captain re-
: aresecond boaI Major Gerald W. Btfka. 

Capt. W. A. Cameron
Phonograph»—often tak
en right into trencher— 
61m and gremophe—

ihts
i

irrti,
H °’lf

the
To

it

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Association
LT.-COL. T. H. DEACON,

ten. l 1

. • H
/ ef Y.HCA Military Fund.Mail ta T 

add** nt feet of this advertisement.
vee- ADJOURN INQUEST.

‘"auest on Thomas Alger, who 
was killed by a train at the foot of 
Straclian avenue on May 12 was 
openeed by Dr. Wilson at the morgue 
last night and adjourned until this 
evening.

ATTEND OTTAWA MEETING.

At a meeting of the United Empire 
Loyalists Association of Canada held 
last night In commemoration of the 
134th anniversary of the lkndlng 0f the 
loyalists at St. John, N.B., Surgeon- 
General G. S. Ryeraon and Miss Helen 
Merrill were appointed delegates to 
attend the main meetings of ithe Royal 
Society of Canada to be held next week 
at Ottawa.

With.
CAPT. CHAS. W. BISHOP, ’I PO’rO. H. WOOD,

Chttirmism. T1The Treasurer, Y.M.C.A. Military Fund: IIî ■ to,d
*-MAJOR GERALD W. DIRKS,

(mnf 3u»mrwtnr,. Omwe ‘ Work.
15 Toronto Street, TORONTO. IDw Sir,-

Enclosed find sum of $......... ...........— — ■
contribution towards Y.M.CA. seeoiee

I )gi

Toronto Committee, Military Fund4

I 4»fapplied as1

IIHarry Ryrie.S. J. Moore,J. W. Woods.Sir John Hendrie,
Reu.-Chairman

G H. Wood.
Chairman, Punitive

1'4IVice-ChalnsmaË Tice -Chairman

Dr\ John Brown, Jr. W. E. H. Whinton.
(Chairmen on

H. M. Peacock. / I w“I Name •»ev•*••••••*••«•••*«eveeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»••tecutive Secretary.

IIMake AU Cheques Payable 4 THOMAS BRADSHAW, Treasurer, IS King St. East 

Campaign Headquarters - - 15 King St East Telepksw Mth 797\ ii- iie«»»e*eeeeeeeeeeai

JLIi1 A
Wonderful Skin and

Wrinkle Removers
S a■)

' B vhw ♦>.* rtoiiwtov mm- also strongly advocated the work and Tt^ ^7^ *40 000 declared that it waa the best method
M ^L. in the o< giving relief to the residents of

nurture named In the lfo^.e Ptrk <ustrlcL

New

16 BIG SISTER MOVEMENT. MORE MONEY FOR MlCONSIDER AMENDED PLAN S£lo^red 
. The method of removing bed corn^T TO BRIDGE THE RAVINE ^._than 1
n^^S^SSnSiy°l! Works and Fiivaiice Commission-
cold cream ,,htly llka ...... „ \, „ . on the east sideyto conform to them w'" Rc5^n PmpMed s
moat invisible particles. Soon there #* a ,WOrKX adjust the amount to be paid toward
brand-new complexion, formed by the ______ . X the cost of the subway. A consequence
meUttoOT £tîf!âîti No «°»- Following a conference between the would be>Se elimination of the level
P induce î ioSSÎextoîi i.fï* poî?lb,y board of control. Chief EngtoitecFalr- the west end. Mr. Fatr-
y^Tthtol Œ bairn of the C. P. R.H. H. Wltitemir-htirtradrtsed the city to take quick
mercollzed wax; It is wldSm that Finance Commissioner Bradshaw, City «kl®» and If arrangements are per-
than one ounce is necessary. °n Railway and Bridge Engineer McCar- fected the company will proceed with

Thousand* have also reported rreat thy and Aid. Ball, instructions were the construction of the bridge and the 
success with the famous saxoMte wrinkle- given Works Oommissloner Harris and crossing w^ll remain In the mean-
removing formula. One ounce of pure Finance Commissioner Bradshaw to re- time. The city would not be called
iFa*fa^ ^Su^“erM*^raJ2*ta'rinablndSn- tay do^a^olto’y.^d'th! rom-

mijlcal Th^ deew.t nection with the C. P. R.’s double- pany would make the necessary grades
crowafeet, «Xen^lhe'fhi^t'lta^ Mr, Fairbalrn ^ other provisions for carrying out
whether due to age, nine*, weather or touted the amended plan for the rail- tne pian.
worry—ore immediately affected. No one way company and stated that it was Mayor Church whs strongly in eym- 
need hesitate to try this simple lotion, willing to construct a. new three-track apathy with the plan and urged an

reinforced, concrete bridge instead, fit agreement *ith the C, P, R, ALL- Ball

Reports submitted at the mew 
of theu. women’s missionary eoaee 
the Presbyterian Church in Cm 
show that tho patriotic calls bad. 
so many, amounts sent In had 16Q 
ed In almost every province.

The report on publication» J 
receipts amounting to 
penditure 312,151.26, and a haw” 
hand of 33,243.39. Appeals wer#l 
at the evening sessions for tne « 
of the Canadian and foreign to—1

TODAY'S CAUSE U8T,y ;

Interest in the big sister movement 
waa shown by the large number who

JrHsri L srtrs's-K
train will leave Toronto Union Sta- avenue, yesterday afternoon, 
tkm, via Grand Trunk Railway Sys- Brooking, of the Alexandra School, 
tern, .at 10.16 a.m. for Mxsfcoka told of the Ufe of the girls under her 
Wharf, connecting at that point aTth charge and pointed out the need for 
steamer for all points on the Mueko- teaching right methods of living. Mrs. 
ka. Lake*. This train will continue | Franklin Johnston presided, and it was 
to run every Tuesday, Thursday and J reported that there are forty cases In 
Saturday until Jnne 21st. Commenc- need of big sisters, for whom active 
lng Monday, May 21sL new train workers were asked, 
connecting with steamer will leave 
Muskoka Wharf 12.45 p.m. for To
ronto and will run every Monday.
Wednesday and Friday until June 
22nd. Summer service in effect 
June 23rd. Full Information, tickets, 
etc., at all Grand Trunk Railway 
System ticket offices or C. E. Horn
ing, district passenger agent, Toronto,

,OnJh to

Miss
: I

' Moderns:
Agnew, Miss K 1 
L Misa N E Elliott, 
lng, 6 Miss M L Marshall. Cla* H— 
L Mi* E .1 Wallen, 2. Ml* E M Fish
er. 8 Mies E Twohey. 4 Miss G Adkjng, 
■Mtss M D Marston (aeq). ClasaHI.A- 
Mt* G Beasley, C M G Burn, Misa R 
Carter, Miss C O Kllborn, Misa H T 
Kirk, Miss H C Kirkwood (Alg., 
Geom), Miss L E Lyle, Mi* W N Orr, 
Ml* F Paterson. Miss D M Summers.

Below the line: Mi* G M Mcllven- 
na. Miss G Moran, Misa E Raymer.

Deferred: G H Unwin (Lat. Math). 
Miss J S no* (Lat. Math), Ml* E 
Tndhope (Hist, Biol).

Aegrotat:.aile» O John»en, Ml* I F

^May
i

. I

in1
DR. J, M. JOHNSTON ACQUITTED. will b*SIP The following cas* 

bv the secotid divisional i 
at Osgoode Hall Mondi 

Globe, NorrlngtOlt ■% 
United G** " x

: After deliberating 'for seven min
utes fhe jury In the criminal sessions 
court before Judge Coatsworth injthe 
city hall lajst evening returned a ver
dict acquitting Dr. J. M. Johnston o: 
the charge of performing an illegal
operation.

< court 
lu me v.
Hamilton v.
Mlzon v. Polsnesky, 
Limited, v. Arthur CoxcpMfc 

,Hewitt x. Charlwton, .j.
r:i i-F■
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centre in every
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70,000 cups ot

coffee; biscuits, 
k to soldiers free 
| in France.
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tt envelopes dis- 

in England, 
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induced to write 
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Estate Notices.
Auction Sales.

Suckling & Go.
Mortgage Sales.Auction Sales.Auction Sales.Passenger Traffic. IN HIS MAJESTY’S SURROGATE 

Court of the County of York.—In 
the Matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Brooke Townsend, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Engineer, Deceased.
NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant Id 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap. 
121, Sec. 66, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Thomas Brooke Townsend, who died on 
or about the-’Oto day of March, 191ÎT are 
required to send by poet, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, Kirby S. 
Townsend, the executor of the said es
tate,- or to G. W. Holmes, solicitor 
for the executor, 
twenty-second day of May, 
nsnwe, addressee and descriptions, 
full statement of particulars of 
daims, and the nature of the security (if 
any) held by them, duly verified, and that 
after the said day the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the estate of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the clalme of which 
he then shell have notice.

Dated this twenty-eixth day of April, 
1917.
KIRBY S. TOWNSEND, 160 Jarvis street.

Toronto, Executor. 7
G. W. HOLMES. 18 King street met. To

ronto. Solicitor for the

MORTGAGE SALE.SHERIFF’» SALE

HUBBUB Under and by virtue of the power» con
tained in certain mortgagee, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will b* offered for sale by public auction 

Limited, Auctioneers, at 
- street, Toronto, on 
«g June, 1917, at the 

o’clock noon, the toi lew - 
ing properties.1 situated In the City of 
Toronto:

Parcel 1—The south half of Lot No. 79
1n the

hav-
26 feet by a depth of 

ae No. 7$ Spruoebtl!

z

Valuable 
LAW LIBRARYL/iiSK TRADE AUCTIONEERS 

76 Wellington Street West, Toronto. 
ON ACCOUNT OE

4 i by Ward Price, Lta 
28 East Wellington 
Tuesday, the 6th o 

of twelve

128 King St East

arsajantasr sa-t
peris, text books, etc., in all about 600 
volumes, to be SOM en bloc oo

TUESDAY, -MAY 22ND (18 Neon) 
at Sheriff’s Off!

hour
■ Exceptional 

AUCTION SALE Victoria DayFollow the 
Gold Seekers* Trail

on the east side of Spruce avenue;. 1 
said city, according to Plan No. Il8â, 
In# a frontage of 2 
120 fe«t and known

ce, City HaH.
FRED MOWAT. 

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
on or before the 

1917, their
and a
their

our /Sale to" the trad* of
DRY GOOD* STOCKS IM DETAIL 

AND EN BLOC

Sheriff.
road.

On the said property is said to be erect
ed a detached brick house, containing 
seven ryims, with an modern conveni
ence*. and Ie subject to a first mortgage 
for $1700, with Interest at 6)4 per cenL

Parcel 2—Lot No. 11, Plan 823, on tile 
north aide of Minefield avenue, having 
a-frontage of 13 feet 9)4 Inches by a 
depth of 95 feet and known ae Ne. 64 
MnnsfleM avenue.

On the said property la said to be erect
ed a brick front attached house, contain
ing five room#, end ie subject to a mort
gage tor 8800.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the 
purchaac price at the time of sale and the 
balance in thirty days In cash or on such 
terms as may be arranged.

Further particulars and conditions 
r.ado known at the time of sale or on 
application to
COOK A GILCHRIST, S3 West Rtohmord 

street, Toronto. SoUctters for the 
Mortgagees. t _____

Antique aqd Modern Ma
hogany and Other

allés William James Saunders, the de
fendant, In and to all that certain parcel 
or tract of land situate, lying and being 
in the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being composed of Lot Number 
Twenty-Seven, on the west side of 
DeGrssel Street, according to Registered 
Plan No. 322 for the said city.

2. Alio In and to that certain parcel of 
land situate In the City ot Toronto tn the 
County of York, and being Lot Number 
Twenty-Four, on the west side ot How
ard Avenue, ae shown on Plea M-49. filed 
la the Office of land Title» at Toronto— 
vacant lot.

3. Also In tad to that certain parcel of 
land In the Township of York, in the 
County of York, and now In the City of 
Toronto, and being Lot Number 1123, on 
the south ride ot Bedford Avenue, as 
shown on Plan M-108, filed tn the office 
of Land Titles, Toronto.

On Parcel 1 Is built 8-roomed house, 1)4 
storeys, with brick front, roughcast sides, 
cellar, etc., known ae No. 12 DeGrssel 
Street

On Parcel 3 Is a small, 6-roomed house, 
1)$ storeys, and known as 211 Bedford 
Park Avenue.

Under a Writ of Fieri Fadas, bel 
Laura Saunders, Plaintiff, and W 
James Setchfield, allas William J. Saun
ders, Defendant, on Saturday, the 16th 
day of June, A.D. 1917, at 13 o’clock noon, 
at the office of the Sheriff of the City of

SS&
Sheriff of to* City of Toronto. 

Sheriff’s Office,
Toronto, March 11, mi.

IN THE SUMÈME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo.—Trusts * Gusrantee Company, 
Limited, v, Powerful Mining Company, 
Limited.

will take place on
to this wonderful lend of the north. - 
Know the lure of its fjords, mow-capped 
mountains, blue-green glaciers, rivers and 
tumbling cascades, Indian villages and 
totem poles. Thrill with its awakening 
to a mighty commercial life.
Travel luxuriously by the splendidly 
appointed

Canadian Pacific “Princess” Liners
including the

8.6. Princess Charlotte
Sailing northward, 1,000 milee along the 
protected “inside passage.*
Make your reservations early and-eecure choice 
accommodation.

W. B. HOWAJtD.
District Passenger Ageat.^

Canadian Pneffle Hallway

Tuesday, May 22
Commencing at 1C o'clock a.m.

Suckling s Co.
HOUSE FURNITURE r

Chippendale, Sheraton, Eliza
bethan and Jacobean, Georg
ian, Adam, Louis Quinze and 
Louis Seize, Early Victorian 
and more modem period», 
Valuable Old Grandfather 
Clock, Fine Persian Rugs, 
Sheffield and other Plate, 
Crown Derby, Sevres, Chel
sea, Doulton, Staffordshire, 
Minton and other Pottery, 
Cut Glass and China, Drap
eries, Mirrors, Bronzes, Art 
Objects, and a general, collec
tion of superior house fur
nishings, from the residence 
of the late
LAWRENCE HEYDEN

Will ie Sell Without Heserre

Etocutor.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Estate of Thomas Henderson, Late of 
the City of Toronto, Insurance Agent, 
Deceased.
NOTICE la hereby given, 

the Trustee Act. Revised 
Ontario, 1914, Chapter 121, Section 66, 
that all creditors and others having any 
claims against the eetate of the said 
Thomas Henderson, late of the City of 
Toronto, lneurance agent, deceased, who 
died, on or about the 10th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1917, at the City of Toronto, 
are ■ requested to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the Toronto General 
Truste Corporation, the Admlntotrator- 
with-the-wlll-annexed of the eetate of 

on or before the 9th 
their names and ad-

We are Instructed by

N. L. MARTIN
ASSKtNS*

Cl]
» pursuant to 

Statutes of

to offer for sale by,Public Auction, en 
bloc, at oar {Salesrooma 

76 Wellington Street West, Toronto 
At 3 o'clock p.SL, on MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE <* the Pow
ers of Sale contained In a certain mort
gage, which win be produced at the time 
of wle, torfre will be ottered for sale, by 
public auction, mbjeat to a reserve bid, , 
on Saturday, «2» 9th day of June, 1917, £e aaid deceased.
at tile hour of 12 O’clock neoto et NO. » Hre-se* VrSf'ftrfl nerHeula r. In wWtln. n# 
Bast Wellington street, Toronto, by Ward «w'toP*.?*
Price. 1/mlted, Auctioneers, the fbltow- ^ities^i?«nî Lm hv /h/5" 
tug property, namely: | curl ties, If any, held by them, duly verl-

Lot SO end the easterly 2 fee* of Lot, . . . .. ... ... .... w26 on the north aide of College further ta^ notice that aftar the
Plan D-1338, mere particularly described ”d “7 Sf ■*»”• theSlid ad- 
in the raid mortgage, on which la tald ",uJ£W^to dh^birte lha
to be erected a solid brick, wend-detach- ed heuae. known as No. 1298 CoOege «"UtM toereto^ha^ ragard^cniy^to

^u—. he b»4 notice, and that it will not be liableaJZSSTKXLT&SS. To ^ront ta tgr the «..to of «tate or my part
*FtoI1furtlieTJpa!rtictA2r«nendncoTOMtitm* I jjjjj It «hall not then have re- -

»7 Bay street, Toronto. , . th^vi'n TSn«^i
** ** **y °* ^^^àuHœ2n.0,DS^J5.uteMORTAGE •■<Xl!e '6f 1067 DAVffT. By lor^Uffir 

pert Read. K" | trator.
Dated at Toronto, thie 3rd day of May,

TUESDAY, Mai 22nd
the Stock belonging to the Batata of

J. P. HEN NESS YOut. tween
ilUamORILLIA XConstating of:

Staple Dry Geode ..................
Droea Goods, Silks, Velvets,
.Costings, Etc.............. MH
Watote, Skirt*, Drawee .... 8148 S1 
General Dry Qoeds lie» 16
Hosiery snd Gloves........ . . .1683 0»
Lâcee, Ribbons, Embrolderlee See 71
Ladles’ Knit Underwear ____ 674
Pattern», "MoCsul's" ............ 361 28
Shop Furniture and Fitting» 648 84

fied.$3933 02

0 Toronto, 1» the

----- AT------

128 King St. Eaet
—ON------

the 22nd end 23rd May
Under instructions from E. V. Lumbers, 

Esq., at eur Salesrooms

128 King Street Eaet
On view Monday, 2 let May.

M. HBMOT80K A CO.
Auctioneers.

616,681 16
Term»: One-quarter cash (10 per cent 

at time of sale), balance at two and four 
month», bearing Internet and satisfactorily
Ôn'tiî*Dremtiweet°3!ri2l2y ÎÎ A?D- teH^ero t^U*b»*^,<^to°toa*ap^

wemngton Street Wert, Toronto. _ 0f Toronto, by Charles M. Henderson > Under and by virtue ot Power ot Sale 11817. »
Co.. Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, contained in a certain mortgage which NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—I$1 THE 
118 King Street Bast lathe said City of wttl be modaoed at the time of Matter of the Estate of William A.

in the Crown Lease of the following land* hour ot twelve o'clock noon, the fotiow- âgaimrtthe estatert the said William A. 
and premises : Mining Claim No. H.R. mg land» and premise», namely: Ail and WJ iriio-dled on or about the twenty- 
897, situate In the Temsgami Forest Re- singular that certata parcel Or tiiot erf I %thdayof February. A.D. 1917, are re
serve, in the Township ot Lawson, in the land and promisse situate, lying and being I —oend by port, prepaid, or de- 
Distrlct ef Nipiaslng, and Province of On- tn ti,e City erf Toronto, ^in toe County of to the undersized Executor», The
tarie, as shown on plan of ffrvevbyOn-, IwkMd.fwvto» «< Oirtnmbetag -Jg Corporation, on
tarlo Land Surveyor O. F. Summers, coropoeed 'of a part fit Lot Numberto, or the 16th day of June, 1917, their
dated June 17th, 1909, of record in the «”°Tdtag to apian Med ae Number ( and surname» and addreasee.
Department of Lands, Forests and Mine», D-1319 1st the Ragivtry Cfttc* <w ™*£*g- , n lB writing ot theircontaining by admeasurament forty-five Iwtry division .lam, andVtatements of their account»,
acres, more or leea, and duly registered sari perert ia raord**2S°1r indthe natureof the eecurltiee (it say)afftffla&vgÆr&£ & ““ w ?.ÎSSL gHSwaZxS «is.“r«rs
eaaary. Also reserving toThe Ternis- ^lî.rtaiulliifc toma itoontiie aojtoenr. regard only to the cLaima of which it 
learning and Northern Ontario Railway ; Parts of lx)U Numbers 26 and 26, accem ing h,,T, nbtioe.
Commission the right to crow saldlands higto tim arid mid TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
and to lay down their right-of-way dte^ eimren teet ana rour aim CORPORATION. Goodman * Oai-
ninety-nlne feet in width on and over ftîomtoe braith. Solicitors for tha eaid Exeeu-
sskl lands, or sny part thereof, as may t>Atweéii ttie said lota; thence south- A
hereafter be found neoessary or expedi- . . . the said centre Une
ent; said reservation to be of thé sur- oanHiudM thence aoutherty in all a die-1 A.D. 1S17#
face rights only, in accordance with the ^ hundred feet (100’) te a --------
terms of an Order of the Ueutenant-Oov- to the eoutixely ltoiti of «»rt LOT
ernor-tn-Ceuncll, dated the_ twenty-sec- 25 which point' ts distant nineond day of February» one thousand nine b»nd a (g*
hundred and nine. I llU”). meaarured easterly thereon, from

Parcel 2—The machinery and plant of ^ llmtt between the said lota; thience 
the defendants situate upon the premises, easterly along the
and described a* follows : fourteen feet and right inches (14" 8”);

Office, IS x 30. thence i.ortberty to and along a Mne
Kitchen, 30 x 60. drawn parallul to the werterty flsce ot
Bunk house, 20 x 40. the westerly wa* of the dwelling house
Ice house, 20 x 30. «tending In 191$ immediately to the east
Engine house, 30 x 40. of the herein deecrlbed pared end distant | qn,. xtmA Office of the SOLDIER*'Ore house, 80 x 40. Se foot and efx inches (V 6”) werterty a.q CO MM ,861 ON OF X)NTARIO(ln-
Blacksmith shop. Il x 1*. from the said face, and along the north- I ™lB0rated"by Special Act of the Legla-
Powder house, 10 x 10. erly production of the same, w all a dis-1 f®J5ra*of OntarloLU at No. 116 Couege
Water tank, 6000 gals. » terice of one hundred feet to the south- SgS! Ti^WtcT I
Horse stable. erly limit of Davenport need aforesaid: The'nubile are cordially invited to eo-

Compreesor and 1 3<DrUl, Laidlaw- thesxe westerly atone «be taet-mentiton- nt>erato with ue In eeouring suitable em-
Drum-Gordon» ed limit seventeen fact and three and nKyment and in doing other helpful work

1 80-H.P. Leonard, Return Tubular, one-quarter Inches (17’ 4 K"). tnoreor L/retum«d soldiers and their depend-
complete. lean, to the place of beginning. Toeether

1 26-H.P. Leonard, Upright, complete. with a right-of-way at aH time», to. com- otoaeef for the Vocational re-education
1 80-H.P. Leonard, Upright, complete. mon with other» entitled 'thereto, oyer, , returned soldier» who have been •»
1 Blower, with Gate». alar g and upon a strip of land one foot dlsabled as to prevent them from reeum-
700-Gel., 10” Pipe for Blower. (1’) In width Immediately adjoining the ln_ u,e|r former occupation* have new
8 Holman 3)4" Pl*ton Drill*, each com- easterly limit ot the herriabetore descrlb-1 bJ!en provided, and any man who regard* 

nlete ed parori, and extending southerly from h)g disability ,to be of euch a nature ae
1 Rand 2V’ Picton Drill, complete. the raid limit of Dayetvp|)rt ,rcad to a | t0 entitle him to the benefit tot these
1 Steam Pump, Duplex. depth of sixty feêt (60 ). [And reaenrlng ciosse* U requeaUd to make applicationl Pulsomotor P a right-of-wny at ell tim*, for all per- t0 Mr. W. W. Nlchol, Vocational Officer
i r" sene entitled thereto, ovef, along, emd (or Ontario. No. 116 College Street, To-
ï DbÛ F Ore Car upon the northerly ilxty feet «O') of the ^to, when full particulars will p« gladly
e irt r w U 6 • easterly one foot (1’) of the seal herein- (Umlehed and arrangements at once
Î TtaSi » brtcro described parcel. î^e for a board to enable thoae entitled
1 11 pf" Rocket This U a solid brick, sU-roomad, semi- t0 obtain courses of instruction In the

■ n ^t ^ crà « x 19 Wire Rone detached dwelling ___ ________ _ subject, suitable to their particuUr dls-et S ,S"C"8' * x 13 wlre ttope. The property wi# be offered for oeie I -btlity.ISteam Holst. subiect to a reserve bjd, and subject to I a In addition to getting instruction free.
Together with til goods and chattel* j^t registertd mortgage thereon for the"support of the soldier and his family 
e property of the defendant* brought | "ÿ* reB” ^ or dependent* during the period ot re-

Terms—Twenty per cent of «he pur- training, and tor one month after "it 1»
chase price will be required to be paid completed, ia provided for, according to
sut the time of sale and the balance on I ecaie.

PURSUANT to tile judgment and order 
Immediate sale made la tide cause,

DUE COMPANY 
MENACES TORONTO JUDICIAL SALE,—IN THE SUPREME 

Court of Ontario.—In the Matter ef 
the Mechanics' and Wage Earner»’ 
Lien Act.—Between Thomas H. Han
cock, Plaintiff, and Joseph W. Rankin, 
at Al„ Defendants.

HOMESEEKERS* lllt 
EXCURSIONS L ssr-

jjfrfriJ Committee at Ottawa 
Hears Argument on 

Vital Issue.

iPursuant to the Judgment herein bear
ing date the fourteenth day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1917, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, in two parcel#, 
with the approbation of the Assistant 
Master-ln-Ordlnary of this court, by C. 
J. Townsend 4b Company, til King St. 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th 
day of May, A-D. 1917, at the hour of 13 

land* ‘and premie** 
66 Boon

'*

12S King St. East
Ottawa, May II.—The epecial par- 

Kamsntary committee which ie 
rifts* the Railway Act wag urged to
day by J). B. Thomson, K. C„ rapre- 
weting the City of Teronto; George 
Kilmer, K. C„ representing the On
tario Oevornment, and W. D. Light- 
hall, secretary' of the Union of Munt- 
dptiltlss that clause* should be in
serted In the act to protect munici
palities against intrusion by power 
companies upon streets without their

. Mr. Thomson declared that the To
ronto Electric Light Co., who* fran
chise terminated In five years, had 
been defeated by the court In its con
tention that the franchi* was perm
anent and that it could be extended at

o'clock noon, tho 
known as street num 
avenue in the City

On each of the said parcels Is Mid to 
be erected a semi-detached solid brick 
house containing eight rooms and sun- 
rooro with hot water heating and hard
wood floors throughout.

The sale of each 
ject to a first mortgage securing pay
ment ot two thousand dollars ($2060) 
with Interest a* therein stated, full par
ticulars ot which said mortgages may 
be obtained from the plaintiffs solici
tors and will be stated by tha auctioneer 
at the sale, and.the Ml* will be subject 
to a reserved bid fixed by the said as
sistant master.

TERMS OF SALE.—The purchaser of 
each parcel shall pay a deposit of ten 
per cent, of tha purchase money to the 
solicitors for the plaintiff at the time 
of the Ml*, and sign a written agree
ment for the completion of the purchase 
and the assumption of the mortgage on 
the parcel purchased, and shall pay the 
remainder of the Mid purchase money 
over and above the amount secured by 
Mid mortgage into court within thirty 
days from the date of thrf rale, without 
interest. The plaintiff shall not be re
quired to furnish any abstract of title 
or produce any deeds or evidence of 
title not in his possession or control.

Taxes, local Improvement rates and 
other assessment* are to be adjusted as 
of the day of sale. * «

The purchaser of each parcel shall 
have ten days from date of rale to 
search title at his own expense and If 
within that time he shall furnleh the 
plaintiffs solicitors In writing with any 
valid objection to the title which the 
plaintiff shall be unable or unwilling to 
remove'' and which the purchaser will 
not waive, this agreement shall be null 
and void and the cash payment returned 
to the purchaser so objecting without 
interest. . .

Time shall be In all respects ot the 
essence of the agreement for purchase.

In all other rMnecte the terms and 
conditions of sa*rtll be the standing 
conditions of Ml* Mr thl* court.

Further particulars may 
from Rowell, Reid, Wood 
King 8t. West, Toronto, 81 
the plaintiff.

Dated at Toronto this 2 
April, A.D. 1917.

Highly Important Unreservedre- bers 88 and <
of Toronto. '

Auction SaleMAY mi TO OCTOBER SOth
Every -l

TUESDAY OF VALUABLE parcel will be sub-

Furniture"ALL RAIL" - also by
THURSDAY’S STEAMER

« Great Lakes Routes”
Doted at Toronto, the 17th day ot May,

Handsome Silk Braeatelle Drawing
room PI**, Handsome Mahogany 

, ... .. Dining-room Set (with leather ehaire
Ifeur Futur» IS In ths WSSt 11 to mateh) valued St 1460; Den Fur

nishing», . comprising Red Morocco 
Leather Chesterfield, Solid Leather 
Chelro and ether Leather Choirs; beet 
quality ef Persian Rugs and Carpets,

Çgngdlgn Pacific I ®?,k Dr*P*ri»*> valuable B*r Skin
Information from Ticket Agents or w. 11 Rug, Hendaome Bookcaae end Beeke, 

B. Howard. Metric* Pewenger Agent, I Valuable Oil Paintings, finest quality 
Toronto. I Eltetroplatc, fjne Cut Ola*, Dinner

re I Servie», Chine, Drephead Sewing Ma- 
~l ohine, Leather Sefe (carved frame, 

valued et $75), large Leather Easy 
1 Chaire, Library and Card Table», ele- 
\ ggrtt„Ciroe»sian Walnut Bedroom Set 

f (valueà'-S 
, stead», vy 
| Cluny La,
> Stele and 

Silver
Furniture, Vacuum Cleaner, Table and 
Bed Linen, Electrle Fans, Handsome 
Refrigerator (porcelain lined), Gas 
Range, with a heet ef other furnish
ings. Alee one Vioteria, ene Buggy, 
Herne»», Saddle, etc.

—ON—

i(I

mThe fertile pralrtee have eut Writers 
Canada on the map. There are still 
thousand» of acre» wilting for the man
•gxSitz&rsAir

i

will.
Mr. Fleming, head ot the company, 

new contended in effect that if the 
charter do* not entitle It te perpet- 
e*l franchi* he had hi* pockets full 
of other charters which he Intended to 
W. He baaed hie contention on tha 
decision of the privy council of 1912, 
In connection with the right of the 

.Toronto and Niagara Power Com
pany to build lines In the city.
'lb. Thomson said the Toronto 

■ectrlc Light Company now proposed 
to hand over ita business to the To
ronto and Niagara Company. He 

! naked that the municipalities have 
power to control their streets.

“Innocent Invertors.”
D. L McCarthy spoke for the To- 

rente and Niagara Company. He said 
that some eighteen million dollars of 
British capital had been invested in 
their company. Now it was proposed 

I to cut oft their market. If audh ac
tio» was taken, they might ae well 
wll their wires and plant as Junk.

“We look on the contract as some
thing sacred," aaid J. Fleming,
Toronto Electric Light Co. 
noeent people of Great Britain have 

: Invested their money in this 
ptivy. We are satisfied to go under 

j the railway board and not to exer- 
\ die our rights without their appro

val.’’
R. C. Harris, works commissioner 

for Toronto, said that ae matter»
I .Rood now, if the City of Toronto 

bought out the Toronto Electric Com
pany, the Toronto Niagara Power 
Company might step In the following 
day and nullify the investment.

I deled that vested right» were being 
I latertered with. They had a charter 
I to transmit power from one point to 

âhrther, they were not interfering 
With this, They were objecting to 
their claim» to distribute power in To
ronto.

Claude Macdonelt, M. P. for South 
Toronto, strongly urged that amend
ment* Should be inserted protecting 
the rights of municipalities. Finally 
tho clause was allowed to stand until 
Mr. McCarthy should submit his re-

Returned Soldiers 7

1

75), Handsome Brae* Bed- 
irdrobe*, quantity of Linen, 
1 Bedspread, Valuable Mink 
Muff (cost $300), Cas* ef 
ivas and Forks, Enamelled

asldt■ix
« i

Come this summer to Alaska, the land 
•now-caDDcd mountains, of flower-filled 

•ylvan glades — the land of 
Pole ana the Midnight Sun.

of snow-capped mountains, of flower-filled 

Travel over the
Grand Trunk System

through the wonders of British Columbia 
to Prince Rupert. Thrace by the famed 
G. T. P. ateamahlpe to ell Alaskan point*. 
Write for beautifully illustrated booklet.

ot the 
The In- chattel* 

_ endant* brought 
upon the said land*, in addition or sub
stitution to the goods above described.

in two 
property will be

e obtained 
Wright, 44 
Heitor* for
«day of

com-
Monday, the 21st May property will be put up 

The leasehold property
TheFuH information, tick eta, reserva

tion», etc., from Cl-ty Ticket Office, 
North w set corner Kins and Yens» 
Eftroets, phone Main 4209, or Union 
Station, phone Main 4860.

easy term*. . | case* where aietatance for the famille*
For further parttcutora apply to ot «.idlers 1» required are dally reported

ROBERTSON, MACLENNAN * BLACK, ue, and we will thankfully receive

niehed on reouest to subscriber* a* to the 
, disposition of their donation. All dona- 

Under and by virtue of the Power* ,hould be made payable to the arder
contained In a certain mortgage, which g0idiers’ Aid Commission, arid in
will be produced at the time of sale, case an official receipt will be issuedthere will be offered for sale by public _
auction on Wednesday, the 23rd day <rf services are free of charge. For
Mhy. 1917, at the hour of eleven o’clock particulars as to our work, please
to theuforenoon at the auction room* of I write or telephone N. M00.
W Vrard Price, 30 Adelaide street east, I ^ p McFHERSON, K.C.. M.P.F., 
to the City of Toronto, by W. Ward Chairman.
Price, Auctioneer, the following pro- j. WARWICK.

e secreury-

the Registry Office for the Registry Dl-
^andNi*^ToTLOT’Numbe?u^2-|8yii09»iu ef CaMilan Mirth-
r^te^ln to! stid RagVstry “office.both Will LaH4 RSgUlitiêll*.
onthesouth side of High Park Boulevard The sol* head of a family, or any male 
?n tiie said City of Toronto, more par- over ll year» old,; may homestead a quar- 
tieularly described as follows: Com- ter-eection of available Dominion land in 
mencing at a point in the eoutherty Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
Itarit of High Park Boulevard, distant pticant must aPPritr tn person at the flftv feet measured westerly thereon I Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
from the northeasterly angle of aatd tot tor the District. Entry by proxy may be 
number twenty-three: then westerly made at any Dominion Land* Agency , , atone the northerly limit of said tot I (but not 8ub-Agency> on certain condl- 
mimber twenty-three, sixteen feet six I tlon». Xinches fl*’ 6") to a point ot curve; I Duties.—Six months' - residence upon 
thence southwesterly on a curve to the and cultivation of the >nd in each of 
left having a radius ot forty feet (40 ) three year*. A homerttader may live 
forty-seven feet six Inches (47’ 6”) to within nine mito* of hi* homestead on a 
the end ef said curve, said end ef curve (arm ot at least «0 acr*. ou certain con- 
being situate on the easterly limit ot ditions. A habitable house la requtrp&' 
Indian road ; thence southerly along the except where residence to performed tn 
said easterly limit of Indian road ope the vicinity.
hundred and elev en feet five inches (11V h Live stock may be substituted for etti- 
6") to the southwest angle ot said tot tivatton under certain conditio*», 
number nineteen; thence easterly along in certain district» a homesteader in 
thesoutherly limit of said lot number I g00d standing may pre-empt aXquartei - 
nineteen, ninety-two feet seven and one- I section alongside his homestead). Price, 
quarter Inches (92’ 7)4") to a point dto- 43.00 per acre, 
umt fifty feet (54)*) measured westerly 1 Duties—Six month* residence 
thereon from the eââterly limit of ertd I 0( three year* after earning ho 
lot" thence north and parallel to the I patent, also 60 e«r* extra cut 
easterly limit of said tot* numbers nine- Pre-emption patent may be obtain* as 
teen and twenty-throe, one hundred and goon ae a homestead patent, on certain 
thirty feet to the place of beginning. condition». ' V

TERUto: Ten per cent, ot the pur- a settler who has exhausted hie 
cha* money to be paid down at the homestead right may take a purchased time of sale; balance to be paid with- I homestead in certain districts. Price
lnForlrturtber particulars and conditions ^Duttaa—Must réside six months in' 
of sale “aoply to each of three yean, cultivate 60 acresot sale apply to ^ WALb„, end erect a house worth «00.
26 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Solicitor I , .

vortntM Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,
TwtLi It Toronto the 1st day of MayTI N.B.—Unauthorized publlcatton of this 

TIlR-d Toronto tne 1» y J adverUsement will not be pai* for,—11ih

parcels.
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid, 
which will be fixed by the Referee; 26 
per cent, of the purchase money to be 
paid at the time of sale, and balance to 
30 days, without interest. Ae to Parcel 
2, an amended inventory will be produced 
at time of sale, and the property com- 
prtoed therein will be offered en bloc, 
subject to a re*rve bid; 26 per cent, of 
the purchase money for this parcel to be 
paid at time of ealç, balance in 30 days, 
without interest. . , ,

Parcel 3 will be sold subject to clalme. 
If any. under-certain Division Court exe
cutions against the defendant company, 
particulate of which will be produced at 
time of sale.

In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of *le will be the standing con
ditions of the Supreme Court of Judi
cature of Ontario.

This' is the property which has been 
one rated by the defendant company and 
their lessee# since the fall of 1910. Oper
ations have ceased tor lack of capital, but 
toe property shows indication, of value 
sufficient to warrant further development.

Further particulars may be had on ep-
THS^TRUSTS A GUARANT

Limited. 120 Bay St., Toronto, or to 
WILUAMROBER* SMYTH 711 Ç.P.R. 

Building, Toronto, Vendor's Solicitor.
Dated atToron to, this 2nd day of May, 

A.D. 1917.

R. S. NEVILLE. 
Assistant Master-ln-Ordlnary.AT THE RESIDENCE

Me. 31 MAPLE AVEUUE FACTURV BUILDINGS 
EQUIPMEUT°FOIt SALE

r
Under instructions from the Na

tional Trust Co.
Sale at 11 «’Clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 
M. 2268. Auctioneers

V
mortgage sale.

He
V

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction on Thursday, the 14th day 
of June. 1917, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at the chambers of toe local mas
ter In the court house to the City of 
Hamilton. In the Province of Ontario 
and Dominion of Canada. -

Lota numbers four (4). five (6). six 
«>. eight (*). eleven (11). twelve (12). 
thirteen (13), and fourteen (14). In the 
survey made for William B. Hunter by 
Thomas C. Brown John, P.L.8., to the 
block between King. King William. Em
erald and Tisdale streets, in toe said 
City of Hamilton. The buildings erected 
on these land* consist of a four-storey 
warehouse, factory building and mould
ing ship, all of which were formerly «Suited by Bowes Jamieson, Limited, 
manufacturers of stoves and furnaces. These *lande ere centrally located to the 
C1ty,e0f Hamilton, and the King street 
frontage of about 130 feet, part of which 
is occupied by building», is a valuable 
business location and could be converted 
Into retail stores or «how rooms.

By communicating with the under
signed any proposed purchaser of the 
tonds and buildings may arrange to pur- 
eha* the machinery, plant and tools 
formerly used By Bowes Jamieson, Lim
ited. In their business.

The lands and buildings 
subjeet to a firot mortgage thereon for 
>20,000. which will be assumed by the 
purchaser. 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money shall be paid down «the time
°Vohre fÛrther^partlcutors^and^MmUtions
°CHIShÔlS1l LOGIE A McQUMTEN. 
69 James Street South, Hamllton. On- 

tarlo, Solicitors for toe Mortgagees.

128 King Street East

«BO-MORTGAGEply.

Good Omen That Sims
Was Bom at Port Hope SALE BE CO.,

New York, May IS—In an editorial 
Article eulogistic of Rear-Admiral 
81ms, commander of the American fleet 
in British waters, under the caption 
“Sims of Port Hope,” The New York 
8nn this morning says:

“There is a coincidence that 
*18 our British ally in the fact that 
Rrtr-Admiral William S. Sims, «tho • 
Commands the American squadron, is 
kjaatlve of Canaria. Moreover, coneid- 
•fing the hazards of the submarine pa
wl, it should be of good omen that 
the admiral was born at Port Hope,”

EXETER POSTMASTER DEAD.

Will be sold at Chas. M. Hen
derson & Co.’s rooms, 128 King 
street east, on Wednesday, the 
30th of May, 1917, at I o’clock 
p.m. six two-storey residences, be
ing street Nos. 78 to 88 on Car- 
law avenue, Toronto, inclusive, 
separately. 25% cash. Balance 
in 30 days. Interest 7%. Ar
rangements may be made to carry 
part of purchase price on mort
gage. For descriptions of property 
and further terms see posters or 
apply to Chas. M. Henderson 8t 
Co. and to Gibbons, Harper & 
Gibbons, Mortgagees, Solicitors, 
London, Ont.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO,.

Auctioneers,

'■A =■

->
will FOR EUROPE OF THETO THE MBMB1

Commercial Travellers’ 
Associationand All Parts of the World will be sold

7
Weekly tailings from New York and 
Canadian porta are being resumed. 
Rates, sailings and particulars on
application.

OF CANADA
If the Aiaoriation to to take its proper 

el-ce to ths Tnereseed ProdtseUen" scheme 
ef the Government, members who have net 
already done so. must et once return their 
rarttofHled in. with the date, end length 
Sf tine they can devote to this Patriotic 
movement eo that the names et ell Intond- 
ino helpers may he sent to the proper quar
ter end arrangements made for piecing the

•PtaUl to The Toronto World.
Exeter, May 18.—(The death, oc- 

riiriro at his home this morning of 
toward Christie, postmaster at Exe- 
”• Mri-Chrlstie wag born at Auch- 
j"*rter, Pert h^ ^County. Scotland. 
-Î0, '• “47, and came to this country 
"an early age. Almost all his life 
v“e *hent in Huron County, where 
la isîî ,vre" and favorably known. 
•4 ia. . “e was appointed postmaster 

He leaves, besides his 
b 1 bon sand a daughter. Mrs. 
J ?à_,l0?ers ” Toronto, anti Edward 
ri'-hrtstle, assistant postmaster at
Mrindl;. ,.he funeral w111 take place 
'rtjMtay afternoon.

The M$lvi1le<pavl$ Steamship 
& touring Co., Limited , each i» ’

‘24 Toronto Street -
1mjray member who through change ef ed-

.___ — ether rr"*T. bee net received card.
een have one en eppVytng 41 the office of 
the AeeociaUon.

Macnab Asks liquidator
For Mail of Montreal

By Order
JAMBS A A AG Ah'T. 

SecretaryMontreal, May 18.—On behalf of R.
A. Macnab, late editor of The Dally —=
Mall, application was made today in __
the practice court for the appointment pany was insolvent ana owed him 
of a provisional liquidator for The leOOfl. The application was opposed 
Dally Mail PubUshing Company, by The MsU Publishing Company. 

128 King St. East. Plaintiff's lawyer claimed the oom- The caw was portponed.
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ts submitted at the 
women's missionary . ., 
sbyterian Church m 
at tho patriotic c*}18 ÿ 

amounts •*<**££
■Jlmoat every 

eport on Put>llcTÎT 
amounting to *** 

•e $12,151.26, and a 
$3,248.39. APP®*ÏL 
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CAUSE LIODAY'S

following cases .second division»! 
t Osgoode llaJ* Vi
. Globe. NorringdO» ^ 

United S
\. Folsnesky, r*' *

y. Arthur Coffin*»»? 
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OCEAN TRAVEL
New York end St. John te Liverpool 
and London.
Tripe te Bermuda, Jamaica, Havane, 
Nassau and all pejgts south.

Travelers’ Cheques and Foretga 
Money.

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
Main 20368 Yenge at

19 1917
>1

•

IX

*

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

Rougo trip tickets to points in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta via 
North Bay, Cochrane and Transcon
tinental Route, or via Chicago, St. 
Paul or Duluth, on eale each Tuesday 
until Oct. 30 Inclusive, at low fares.
Through Tourist Sleeping Cans to 
WINNIPEG on a cove dates, leaving 
Toronto 10.45 p.m., no change of cars, 
via Transcontinental Route.
Return Limit, Two Month». Exclusive 
of date of eale. Berth reserva
tions and full particulars at ell Grand 
Trunk ticket offices or write C. E. 
HORNING, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.
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WHOLESALE FRIES 
AND VEGETABLES

25 to 27 Church St., 
TORONTO

Heavy Shipments This Week
Strawberries, Pineapples, 

Tomatoes and Fresh Vegetables
Send Your Orders

Properties For Sale
Her Acre, on Metro
politan Railway

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE garden» In
parcel» to suit purchasers. Thle land
is within five minutes' walk of the stop Pinesoeles.
on Metropolitan Railway .which connects Porto pineaef>ies came in freely

terms : $6 down and *» monthly. There t^n , better demand for
Write, phone or call for cucumbers the past few days, and as
and we will take you to »*ethls pro- the ,hlpraeRta were „0t so heavy, ^the 
perty. Open evenings. Stephens & Co.. prlce flrmed slightly, the 11-quart has-
186 Victoria St. •____________ keta of Leamington . hothouse selling at

*1.50 to $1.75: While outside grown im- 
hampers brought *3 to *3.2» per

McWilliam & Everist,TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONSt LIMITED

!..

EManitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Parts).
No official quotations.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports).

No official quotations.
American Corn (Track, Toronto).

No, 3 yellow, *1.68, nominal, subject to 
embargo.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 2 white, 75c to 77c, nominal.
No. * white, 74c to 76c, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, *2.85 to *2.90. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot. *2.83 to *2.8*. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—Nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Matting—Nominal •
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—*2 to *2.06, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, *16.40. 
Second patents. In Jute bags, *14. 
'Strong bakers’, in Jute bags, *13.(0.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Winter, according to sample, *12.60 to 

*12.60, In bags, track, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, *40.
Shorts, per ton. *45.
Middlings, per 
Good, feed flou

5

Rooms To Let______ _
TWO ROOMS to rent—sitting-room and 

bedroom—to two gmtiMiioo :lf Pre
ferred, a kitchenette. ' 86 Grenadier
road. J. «2*9. „

Help Wanted
ANTICIPATE SELECTIVE CONSCRIP-

tlon--(lt is surely coming)—try enlist
ing now. FXnrt-daae men wanted for 
Artillery. „ Gunners and drivers wanted 
rtglv away. Every man In die unit Is 
mounted. We guarantee good training, 
fair treatment, rongenum company and 
quick cvtrseaa service. Apply personally 
Or by letter to the officer In command 
Toronto Recruiting Depot, R.C.H.A. 
"C" Battery, C.E.F., Imperial — 
Building, 2( Victoria street. (Open for 
bush-ees from 8 a.m. to 10 p. 
week day.) Phone Mato 67».
Inquiries fully and promptly answered.

1 Wk.;

Schools.
Wholesale Dealer ta Apples, Onion#, 

POTATO*» -,by Carload a Specialty R

BOTH NEW HBUXSWicK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS

A. A. McKINNONHOUSE AND GARDENUfe pal. ported
hamper.3 ACRES of garden land and enough

lumber to build a house: close to longe

evenings. Stephens & Co., 166 Victoria

COMMISSION MBÇf^oLBORNE STREET. TORONTOFuel Asparagus. .
Asparagus sold more freely yesterday, 

the price remaining about stationary at 
$1.75 to $2.26 per 11-quart basket.

Ora figea ^ lti .
Oranges again advanced, selling at $3

i » — gw ea .jcr case. w;.»'■- ■■ ,*i.f
Herbalists SPECIAL BLOOR STREET ATTRAC- McWilliam A Everist had a car »f ban-

i_ - ....... ■ ■ - —t TION. on a m gclJlnK at $2 to $2.50 per ounen,ALVER-S Female Herb Medicine or HT- «000—TWENTY feet frontage, near shipment of spinach, selling at
cates- backaches, scalding urine. Irrita- Bathurst, good eight room, solid brick , u ^ per box: a shipment of choice as-Won of urinal organs and constipation. houïe The land alone 1» Worth more league from Mrs. E. Bell, Freeman: new
Druggist, .WroL Toronto. ““sy Main 6854._____________ I carrots at *2 per hamper; cabbage at
Alver. 601 Bherboume 8t., Toronto. DOCTOR'S RESIDENCE AT SACRIFICE *9.25 per crate.

I we HAVE the exclusive agency on a ; A. A- McKinnon had sear of New 
Witoctor’s residence' In the centre of the Brunswick Delaware potatoes. **
■Amwst'densely"populated district In To- 1 *4.50 per bag and westerns at *4.2* per

eat,
POULTRY AND vegetable farm—*26 cash a car of mixed vegetables:immâm ™. . ! TO. _ ^

Open’even U's-e. Hiubbs St Hutotoe. Llml- White A Co. ^da car week. year. date. y date quantities of wheat on the Pacific on
tSTX Victoria street._______________  table*: £arrote seUtog wa^ Iroquois May 18.—At the regular Cars 571 464 8,139 7,016 had been bought for export and w£

bean” at *3.75 per hamper: beets at*2.25 cïtivcj "" l'f.-o *'*& 19916 is’534 b* Tvmhed overland to the Atlantic 1
£UX£n%a to“ ^yi007wh^e Bu^ro'pr^nt:" 10.ZU 203.206 16 ! S| todayto a decided upswing to prloM
per case; a cor of bananas at $2.25to |ston, Ault and McMaster. Ault bid - 09l *28 ?a'f»ls future-deliveries here. Thd market Oi
*2.75 per bunchy shipment of etntight 22* cents, tout saiesmen refused any- l G^ teck for the past stx weelJ. the *d 8tron*’ t0 *= net Wier, w 
leaf spinach at 50c per igee than 36 cents, consequently deliveries of live stock at the Union Ju,Y I*-28 und September at

bn^d r^vrioriigSl VelUng no sales on the board nor on the curb. Stock Yards lave been as follow.: 
a“*3*p^°^er?ca“of N^Brons^tck A discussion took place, salesmen sug- 
gfwSe potatoes, selling at *4.75 per grating cheese be rtored and held un-
baf; . . - . . „ of - Texas ? ■ ***? mar'cet was rattled. Buyer cars; fourth week to April, 340 ears; first

Stronach * „8one—mf. “tort 25 Johnet<>n offered to advance *15 per week to May. 461 cats: second week in
of ^orto “too pine- *>or and pay the balance when the May. 417 cats: third week in May. 601 

sei’llne at *3 36 to *3.50 per crate, market settled. On the corresponding cart,. ____
Ch». » »'7P“natb^ * ;?%*. wWto^roXoa^V^rice*îï 7*î« wàt’^re^fote vnST’ve^they

STI^ridl’ ££&£ ^|C aThYoX 2iU. bW4ed- PrlCe 19 7*16 feubelowibosecf theto-tw«*taM-«*

six-basket crate ia.CBJ ° 6Q 0 Victoria ville, Qua, May 18.—About Summarised very briefly, the week's
one thousand boxes cheese sold here trading was Inclined to be «tow. Extra
today at 22% cents. choice cattle were always to demand, butnLwj u *♦ ______ the grades which did not corns up to

tod*y^. 5^*5* this etandard. and they were to majority,
board 706 White and 276 colored board- met wrtl> a «tower sate. Soma of the
ed; 21% cents bid; no salea shippers who held their shipments over

Alexandria, May 1*.—At last night’s from Monday to the hope of reajislng
better figures were disappointed, tower 
quotations 1 elner evidence later on.

On the other band, hogs were «Wronger, 
extra chr.tce cashing to at *17.60, fed 
and writer ed. and *17.65 weighed off cars.
The calf market was generally regarded 
as strong, while sheep prices were eas
ier. Spring lambs are a drug on the 
market: there 1» no doubt about that, and 
are not wanted under present conditions.

Receipts on the Union Stock Yards on 
Saturday were 16 care.

Macdonald A HkdKgtm sold the foitow-

Outsido ™.Vh'.2. «3! SlîLJïEi 5m

shall, presidenL ______________ -vwFreight CLERK», wanted at Canaaian 
Pacific, good wages, steady work. Ap
ply to person to Room 23. corner Bim-
coa and Wellington streets._______

FREIGHT CLERKS wanted at Canadian 
Pacific; good wages, steady work. Ap
ply to person to J. 8. Hill, Agent C.P.
$L, West Toronto Freight Office.

FREIGHT CLERKS wanted at Canadian 
Pacific: good wages, steady work. Ap
ply to person to Mr. D. Saultsr, Agent 
C.P.R. Parkdale Freight Office.

'hflLLOl MR. FARMER-Ssçd in your 
application now for Immediate ortu- 
ture helpers, to Rev. J, A. M.Uot, Pro- 
vtoctal Farm Labor Bureau, 1*4 Ba/ 
street, Toronto. Phone Adelaide 94.
State wages, railway Nation distance, 
phone central, etc. Good rnen-boyj.

' and a few domestics available. This 1»
your opportunity. Belas It.___________.

VkAMSTERS WANTBO-Oo^d wag»».
C^“<LtdmcornernÀontPfnd Peter SU. LOST—On Saturday, between Toronto
Co., Ltd., corner ____ ftIld Rki-krtock, a tan suitcase oontsi’i-

dothlng, purse.

St.

NINE POINT GAINS 
IN WHEAT PRIi

A comparative étalement of the receipts 
of all kinds of Hve stock received at the

'

House- Moving Extreme Pessimism Disa 
pears Before Optimistic 

Wave at Chicago.

ton, *48. 
r, per 

Hay (Track,
Union Stock Tarde with that of last year, 
which appears betow, wiM be found of 
interest to farmers, comndssloa men and 
drovers, and, while not constituting .* 
record run. Indicates heavy deliveries. 
For week aud that of 191* the figures are 
as follows:

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. _______ -

hagr *3 to *8.10. 
TpronteVe • 

Extra No. 2, per ton, *12 to *13. 
Mixed, per ton, *9 to *11.50.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, *9.

Hotels
hotel TÙSCO—Toronto's Best resi

dence hotel; splendidly equipped: 
central; moderate. 2*5 Jarvis street

Lost.

Sacrifice Offertog \ iirknw thing», 
wrist wtitoh. money, etc. Special rent!- 
ment ettoched to purse and watch. *6’) 
reward to finder. Kindly notify or re
turn to It. A. Pink. BUucketock, or J. 
C. Stewart, 1368 King street west To
ronto. - _____

TEAMSTERS 'Wjnteo—steady w°rx. AP^ 
ply Dominion Transbort Co., cor. 
and Wellington °»- , -

WANTED—Toolmakers and machinist».

1.
ITWW) l6*n«p ..

L.—t Office, Metal Drawing Company, | v m chi
St Catharines.____________ ___________

Tpnpi’yorp5Œ:

I r^ysrtsiiM L«î&» ¥33S-*25. àSfàSBïiXSSÆag!Æ*-' «WSSJagg
(Phene Main *796.)_____  —. I PoMcttors. Toronto General Trusts 1 ments and good restrictions. Don t htiss

ÜTEAO BAKERS wanted! must be good Building. *5 Bay street.__________ tills chance. Secure your lot now while
^«h^L.m 4I 32Sm Lire Birds | vrite’ ^°”e' or b”

uujkuTp n__An experienced lady's msld j HOPE’S—Canada's Leader sad g Paste at
W«V^r Mnnfreal- highest wages. Apply to Bird Store. 109 Queen Street WeeLÎK» Fried Bekrdt^ore, 136 Beveriey | Phone Adelaide 2I71. _____ __

street, Monday or Tuesday rooming.

liWe ^,°t^ernMeotf°crh^=%nbM
weeks, 
lots at Com gained %c to 2%c, oats l%c to l%q 

and provielone 12c to 15c to 36c.
It was apparent almost from the out

set that the wheat market had overcome 
to a great extent the extreme pessimism 
displayed during the previous days of 
thle week. Ever since new buying of 
future deliveries had been artificially re
stricted, the bear side of the trading 
seemed until today to have a vtrtu2 
monopoly of attention. Declines, how
ever, had been so drastic that short 
sellers this morning grew more and ! 
cautious, especially as premiums 
cash wheat, that is wheat for lmme 
delivery, had a tendency to harden 
there had been a decrease ef *1 
bushels in stocks at Minneapolis 
week, compared with only 60,000 bt 
falling off a year ago. It wax not 1 
fore the receipt of news Sbout expo 

being active on the Pacific cos

$25 a Foot
usedON EASY TERMS.

Just think of «K» ,offer!, wjlh
-, - |sewer water, gae, electric light* an<i 

personal goods. sidew»Iks, close to Danforth avenue.

Within 2Vi Miles From 
Heart of City

Legal Cards.
lico '‘pineapples, selling

Apples—Rome^Beluty. *3 per box; 
Wæ&-SM-n£ 84 per

en
case.

Grapefruit—Florida. $4.50 to $5.50 per

Oranges—Navels, $2.7o to $3
Capineapples—Porto Rico, $3.25 to $3.50 
per *cSeTCuban, $2.75 to $* Pf Der 

Rhubarb—Ouulde srown. 40c to 60c per 
dosen bunches; hothouse, 75c V*r.°°***L 

Strawberries—ISc. 30c, 32c atld 23c per

meeting of the Alexandria Cheese 
Board 695 boxes of white were offered. 
No eeÿes; no bids.

Cornwall, May 1*.—At the meeting 
of the Cornwall Cheese Board todày 
838 white and 1423 colored were offer
ed. No sales; no blda

Napanee, May 18.—Eighteen hundred 
cheese boardaj; 20 cents bid; no sales.

Plcton, May 1*.—At today’s meeting 
of the cheese board 1**4 boxes Here 
offered. All sold at 28% cents.

Cornwall, May 18.—®Y>r the third 
week in succession cheese was held 
on the Cornwall board today, 
offerings were 1,428 colored and 88* 
white. This, with the two previous 
holdings, made a total Of 4,180 for the 
three weeks.

Perth, May 18.—There were 200 
boxes of white cheese and 100 colored 
on the market here today. AM sold at 
22% cents. The buyers present were 
Blssell, McVeigh end Campbell.

to 84 per
q Selling AgentJohnMaclea

Office on property

ers
however, that the market Jumped u| 
Ward in good earnest.

Scarcity of offerings became a no 
able feature of the wheat market 1 
the last part of the day. Dry weathi 
and crop backwardness to the northei 
section of the domestic winter belt a 
traded more attention and so hkewis 
did a message that the Canadian wh« 
area this season would show a decree! 
as compared with that of last year.

Gossip was current also that the sea 
ed area of the Dakotas sod Mhe 
ndlcated nig material spring crop 

over 1*1*. 1

i .25 per
open 10 a.m, to •

D(?WNGTOv5n OFFICE, 46 ADELAIDE 
EAST. M. 2868. ___________Domestics Wanted.

IX^ffRIENCED housekeeper »er rai
Seymour Taylor, Garden Hill, unv

HARDWOODS. Interioroak-flooring,
woodwork, wallboards, George Rath- 

_ bone, Limited, Northcote avenue. Phone
lit;

Farms For SaleL ^Tomatoes—Florida, *3.50 to 8U2S »«• 
six-basket crate; home-grown, hotiioxise.
No l’e. 30c per lb.; No. 2 s, 20c per ID.^
low *redewN;ie^,|; 12v^etoto».^r '
P^SSSiSSStMfe ”*L25 »°.r9 '

ouart basket.
Beets—New. *2.26 per hamper.
Beane—Dried, prime white. **.76, hand- 

picked, *9.50 per bushel; Lima, 17c to 18c
PBrons-New, green. *8.60 per hamper;

^agi-^9-25atoP*9!60 per crate.
Carrots—New, *1.50 to *2 per hamper. cîEi^êr» — Leamington, hothouse,

*1.50 to *1.75 per 11-quart basket. Im
ported, outside-grown, *3 to *8.25 per

Bnndant—*3.60 per ,do*«t. Chicago. May 16.—Cattle—Receipt»
Lettuce—Leaf. 30c 19 M°^nJr hamo« ’ 8000 ■ Market strong. Beeves, *9.60 to 

Boston head. *3 to^M eO per hamper, #13 7# gtockers ul feeders, *7.40 to
$3.50 per large harob^ Canadian, head. $10 40; cowe and heifer», $6.45 to *1L60; ..
60c to *1.26 per dofcen. according to stoe- , ^ $14 7g BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Mushrooms—*2 to *3,75 per 4-lb. bas Hogs-Receipts 12,000. Market firm. ----------
ket. «2 75 to *3 26 LiSht, *16.10 to *16.26; mixed, *16.60 to East Buffalo. Mhy II.—Cattle—Reortpts,Onions—Texas Bermudas, *2,75 to *s.^o fl8 40; heavy- $i6.*o to *16.40; rough. ^ neUve,

non sale Summer bungalow, on Lake per crate. . . . *16.60 to *15.75; pigs, *10.60 to *14.50; Veals—Récrit*», 1600; active, and 75C
ce^aTcRO^T* O^iîustsd en Âh Po2t%^Newr Bruwwlck Dejawafos. M'^Maricet un- WJ&SeJSi&*' 8200; «tiro, be-tgrwie,

C^cARlikRe°^ih?nV-^CyoUV. native. *15.50 to *20.40.

_ _ _ _ _ îr^MÎIaSay P8r w : *£ Brunew,ck SMd potato6e' ffiMP «-ook.ng after children.
SPARE PARTS—We are the original I FURNISHED HOME for nrot, delight- New potatoes—Florida, **.60 to *3.7o «-.-1,1 to The Toronto World. ptgi. $13.50 to *14; roughs, *14.60 to *14.65;

spare part people, and we carry the fully situated, Mary Lake. Particulars, per hamper. nueleh. May 1* —Inspectors Gran- stags $12 to *13. -,_largest stock of slightly used auto Mrs. E. Hares, Huntsville, Muskoka. Radl«h<w—*2.25 per hamper PoriLm. of MortMtol Shiep end lambs—Receipts, 3*00:-active
parts In Canada; magnetos, rolls, car-1 Rnlnach—*1.75 per bushel, *5 to *5.50 ton and Putnam, or the provincial *10 to *16.60: yenri-

m. kale—dS h n aasollns engine, Ml buretors. srere of aUklnds. tlmken and ten CENTS a day for » months buys you per bbl.; Canadian, *1.50 per case, children s aid society, paid a three «50 to *14.50: wethers. 812.50 toyVn. 6^oLtorrtaT,^ Æd e^J^Uw ballt-earS», aü rises; crank case. T;NflneEhtoh L^y*ylottoti^ sT per ’«-quart toiricet : ^ days-vj.it to Guelph, and created quite ^”.*5 to *12.50; mixed timer. *12.50
spetter for wood yard. Doirtnton Sal- mank ,graders. t*t»n» nnd tlan Mountains; one free lot given with Summer equaeh—*i per case. a stir In some homes. They secured to *12.75.
vise & Wrecking Co.. 201 Campbell f ”f»’ atiee wh^22 ure^toriK’ every nalc for a BmMed time «0 adver- White turolpe-8LM P«r hamper. thnM) convictions before the police ------------
avenue. ________________ —------------- - ltd “rim AtooStivJS ties our property; free deed. Fishing Turnips—*LJ0 to *1.25 per bag magistrate, and paid offlcdal vielte to INDEPENDENT LABOR PARTY.

.-READY HEAT", none.dtob. ’̂ PS’L'nT& dXs* ^reetftt excrilenL N^buüdtog rwrirk^s or lb.^h° • *0%0 to*.... ^ twenty homro. and in all the in- ------ --- w \
One cent per hour wlU hsat_a roomer | tton 27*4. | «•"»; ^ particulane apply w* », ftEV.Dto ....................«... 0 20 .... rests of some sixty children were Special te The Toronto World.
tSSj- Süür?!ln,U.l->efUi- STn r -“* -* 14--------v-eeai.—A World' ■ - « l8 ” ” looked after. Warning» were *lven In Kingston, 'May «-—An independent

R?or« %5 Victoria UP (according to else), your old tires Peanuts, lb. (greens).... OH .... caseB kindly advice In others, labor party has been launched here,
mectrlc Combination Store, 1*5 vicions v ,nU) Puncture Proof Double --------------------------------------- :--------  Peanuts, lb., roasted.......... 0 16 ,0 1* verr few^caees was harah to be affiliated with that formed In
atreeL Main *94. ----- I strength Tires. Résulte will astonish Walnuts, lb.......................... 0 17 .... and In only avery tew rooes was naran tone

you. Stitching guaranteed unbrsak- --------- action required. Qf these eight chll- weetern Ontario, to flgnt tne mgn
able. Write for circular; *c a lb. al- sr. LAWRENCE MARKET. dren were made wards of the society, cost of living,
lowed for scrap tires. Prompt service.
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., 1435 
Yongs street Belmont 1919.

FARM FOR SALE In Scsrboro, part of
lot No. 11. concession D, containing^ 9

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ole-1 î"^ÎLjb0'^r^acMtled W^HIU. 
a MIDDLE-AGED- m.n, thereughly Vrii: rases. Pgr when cure* Consultation ,«^hard. George Castle.

■Sis with several experience as free, 81 Queen street east_____ ______1 g ______S^bSSffj^fSSSr^^; ^^hagarQJSBra*."1 mew-'gsrvJti0 sssss. n? jsss. r. WSSWI-trert.----------------------------—I teglv. ratistactory rrauite. 1» Carlton| ^

Medical tits:

Kfisap « \!cittaarcawx. no to *io.ee: good covs. $e.2u
to *9.76: nitwMum «xws. *8.60 to *9: orxn-

|9to *9.50; Common bulls. *7.50 to 88.50. 
Choice feeders. *9.80 to *10: modBum feed- 

*9 to *9.25: common teedere. *7 60 to 
$s so; >ert milkers and sprtnrens. *90 to 
*115 each: mefdum mlBcora and epringere 
*70 to *85 eedh; M hoge st 217.40. fed 
end watered; 50 réJlvee. <*vYcf. I12AS to 
«13; flair to good. *11.76 to *12.26: wlta 
*16.50 to *11.60: common, *8 to *9.50, 20 
Sheep from *6.60 to *13; spring lambs. *8 
to *10 tech.

Situations Wanted
The f ifÈG.9i’ wBIX-

BRITISH HEAVY GUNS 
AID ITALIAN ADV

Render Material Assktancc to 
’ Ally—Given Enthusiastic 

Reception.

London. May 18.—British heavy at- 
tlllery batteries are co-operating with 
the Italian army in the Italian offe*4 
elve against the Austrians on the Ju
lian front, according to an official 
statement issued this afternoon by the 
British war office.

The text of the British announce- 
ment says:

“British heavy artinery 1» co-op
erating with the Italian army In th4 
offensive on the Julian front. Repotti 
Indicate that our gunners have at- 
forded our alUes material assistance

“During their progress thru Italy n 
the front they were given an enthus
iastic reception."

TORONTO DOCTORS COMMAND/

London, May 1*.—The orgenlsatiee 
of the Canadian military hoepit* at 
Basingstoke Is authorized. Col, J. A. 
Roberts; of Toronto, is appointed com-; 
mandant. The Canadian military hos
pital at Broad «taire Is authorized as 
a convalescent officers’ hospital, trith 
Lieut.-Col. Perry Goldsmttih, of To
ronto, commandant. /

r, f:

Opportunities. wax.Midwifery. Florida Properties For Sale CabBÜèiNESS WANTED—J. P. Lswraecri,
23 Toronto streeL I CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms! I plORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.K? kM ^ %j£Oed?I ran good care. Mrs. Sanderaon. Coxweil | F^OR^rd, Temple Bulldlng. Toronto,
get you the last dollar; write cr call I avenue, 
and talk It over; I have helped other». I . M j :
miaht heir you; advice free. ______ | «lamage Licenses

33£9«j» uS“^"J5ssrv.'.K* «
tlci lar* AdtlreM Wm. W. Youns, HoCdl I > on^é «treeL 
Mrnfccte-lr. Vllca» N.Y. --------------SSS55,___ u ._Ontario manufacturing | BREAKEY SELLS TH^M—Reliable used 

car» and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton Street

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK..1

Rooms and Board.

ing; phone.________ '

s and 4.1- 
2 Tonga -

Summer Resorts C

Motor Cars and Accessories.HIGH
posai. Turnover
tiSh ££ retiring on account of bad
health. - ------
Box 12, World. _________

Investigation invited. Apply

Articles for Sale. y

to

,

’’ 3
Articles Wanted

FURNITURE, contents of houe», highest 
cash prices ; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide EasL Main

|. H, MARSHALL a Co. pay highest 
cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone College *609. Broadway Hall.
460 Sped Ida Ave. _________________

WE BUY and se'.l furniture of all kinds. 
Get our valuation. Ve«ido«ne Auction
eers, 283 Yonge Street. Main 3066.

WANTED «SS!
lions. _ ^
HHay*nNo?tLVper ton..*14 00 to *16 00 

Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 11 00 13 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 1* 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, ger^ ^ „ w

LOOK AHEAD GMCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., 
12* Church street.___________________

» «eft nn—McLaughlin, 4-cyiinder,
feOUsUV 40 h.p., tires are exception

ally good, very strong motor, roomy 
body, selective type, transmission, 
electric lights. This is a dandy all
round car.

*1 nn nn—1d-4® *'x cylinder,ioio
B » vUUiUU touring, electric lights and 

starter. This car has only been run 
enough to be nicely worked In. You 
should see thle.

BESIDES THESE we have used cars
ranging In all prices.

THE MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO. 
Ltd., 128 Church street.

Si/ ICo.

NEW TORONTOEXPERIENCED TIRE 
MACHIHE 

OPERATORS

ton
Dairy Produce, Retail— , ,

Eggs, new, per doz....*0 40 to *0 45
Bulk going at.............. 0 40

Butter, farmers’
Roasters. Ib. ••........... ...
Boiling fowl, lb....,,.. 0 30
Live hens, lb.......... 0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made. lb. squares......*0 48 to *0 45 _
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 40 o fi 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 40 
Butter, dairy, lb......... 0 3»
Eggrs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 42
Cheese, June, per lb........0 28
Cheese, new, lb......... 0 27
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 28^4 
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb.... 0 12 
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50

Apply Time «See. »—■ “m 2™,,^,.- „
DUNLOP TIRE & RUBWR » SSSTSSf ÆT. 8“ « 8

____  I Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 16 00
GOODS CO., LIMITED. j Beef, medium, cwt.......... 13 50 16 00

’ Beef, common, cwt............ 10 00 12 00
I Mutton, cwt........................ 11 00 15 00
Lambs, spring, each.... 9 00 11 00
Lambs, lb................
Veal. No. 1......................  1* 00 19 00
Veal, common.................... 9 50 13 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 50 23 00
Hogs, light, cwt................ 20 00 22 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt........... 17 00 1* 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Price 
' Spring chickens. 1b.... 
rhtokens, last year’s, lb.
Fowl, under 5 lbs., tin.. 0 22 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 25 

Dressed—
Chickens, Ib. ,1......... *0 2* to *....
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 55
Fowl, lb. .
Squabs,

, J

I mdairy.. 0 40 i'Ü GREATER TORONTO’S INDUSTRIAL SUBURB 
NEW TORONTO IS PROSPEROUS

Accounts Collected.

Write New Bra Mercantile Agency, 
Excelsior Life Building, Toronto. ____

0 3* 
0 32

0 35 m; !
0 36r

8 Hours a Day S:8

1:*!
&3
.OOU

The Council of New Toronto have been active *n the past year and secured large industries. 
Factories are being built and schools enlarged. New Toronto is over-populated today with me^ 
chanics. Brown’s Copper and Brass Rolling Milk are housing a large number of men in their 
own buildings. The majority are compelled to live in Toronto. With conditions such as these 
the men cannot spend much time with their families, and how about the hundreds.more that 
will come, when the Goodyear Tire fit Rubber comPany afid the Du Pont Fabrikoid Company 
commence operations, which will be within the next month or two.
New Toronto is rapidly completing its sewer, water, light services and sidewalks, and the Toronto- 
Hamilton Boulevard with the cement roadway twenty-four feet wide passes in front of all ou

Building Material>- - 0 42

hr 0 37i IME—Lump and hydrated for plaster* era’ and Masons’ work. Our “Braver 
Brand” White Hydrate le the best fln- 

- Uhlng lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of

isr'cslh «rsaP Telephone JuncL 401)6, and

Mamie. 0 43HIGHEST WAGES 

STEADY WORKH- -.ADAME McKANE, 423-A Yenge, 
sage and osteopathy. Main 1477. 

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate masseuse. 716 Yonge. North 
6277.

0*28mas-

Ô‘Î3%i 3 00
1 2 00 18..street.

J Junct. 4147. Personal
Billiard Tables. HEALTHY BABY BOY for adoption, six

weeks old. Box 10, World.____________
INDIAN ROAD and Bleore-OwIng to en. 

gogement, unable to keep appountment 
Saturday rlease wvtte again «tone box. 
Make appointment any day at two. or
give telephone.____________________ 67__

RETURNED SOLDIER (refined) wishes 
to meet ycung widow; view, matrimony. 
No objection to oitild under 6. Ac
quainted with poverty preferred. Box
16. World Office.____________ __________

SUFFERERS with Indigestion, constipa
tion, appendicitis, tuberculosis write 
for particulars of Creola. J. W. Gal
braith, Cronya avenue, Toronto.

| . 8ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, new 
and slightly used styles, complete out- 
Ote, easy terms. The Canadian Billiard 
Co.. 163 King St. West, Toronto._______

:i properties.IS -Hun244 Booth Avenue. \
500 HOUSES

Housing conditions are serious and Real Estate is bound to feel the effect of prosperity. New 
Toronto requires five hundred houses. More land has been sold in New Toronto in the law 
year than in any other section in or around Toronto. Many houses have already been erected 
and some fifty more are now in course of construction on lots purchased by our clients who 
have looked ahead. Two banks have opened their offices and one other has purchased a loca
tion. ‘ . ' 'sfc ’ I • • 1 V- "r-m

i » 240 22| 4 INEChtroDr actors, y,
DOCTOR DÔXSEE, Rvrie Building, 

Tones street, corner Shuler. Palmer 
graduate.

CHIHUHHaCTOR, having X-Ray for 
locating causes of your trouble.

ftïCTRIC TREATMENTS when id- 
suable, lady attendant; open evening! 
by appointment.

! vk.■

f WANTED •g It iMAIl
Teste 
«81.0(1

‘ II For Assembling 
Department

Wages from 83 to *5 per day. Apply
50 MEfl BUY NOWContractors

8$0,Patents]. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters, Build-' 
era, General Contractors, Repairs, 836 
College. ; •

>....w.o til »... 
per dozeh...... 3 69 4 00

Hides a no Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

. ,|0 30 to *0 60

.. 2-60 3 SO

.. 1 60 8 00

Now is the time to buy while prices are low, terms easy and conditions .right- All our land is in the active 
belt, right on the car line with a twenty-minute service, forty minutes from King and Yonge Streets- tmr 
now and reap a harvest. New Toronto’s growth Is healthy. , .
Take Lake Shore car at Bunnyside to Stop No. 21, where our offices are located. Courteous salesmen win ” 
pleased to show you over the property. Telephone to r appointment and we will "motor you, or flu in to- 
attached coupon.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WOHKS
HAMILTON, Out. w

rig»
H. J. S. DENNISON, soliciter, Canada. 

United States, foreign patente, etc; 18 
West King street. Toronto.

CHARLES Hi RICHES, Solicitor ; for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnjilck 
Building, 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

! Dentistry
tiNlâHT, Painless Extraction Spe

cialist ; nurse assistant. New address. 
167 Yonge (opposite Slmpeon’a). ______ Lambskins, spring .

Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat ............................
Country hides, cured.;... 0 22 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 IS
Country hides, green........ 0 17%
Calfskins, lb............
Kip skins, lb.....
Horsehair, lb. .....
Horeehides, No. 1.
Horaehides. No. 3................ 5 00
Wool, unwashed, fine, lb.. 0 43 
Wool, unwashed, coerwe.fi>. 0 39 
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb.. 0 11 
Tallow, solids ...................... 0 09

18*A BARGAIN 1-iI ID0 ! $350Dancing.
I. t. SMITH. 4 Fairvlew fco^eva'rf 

private academy. Rtverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Garrard 8587. _____

Patente and Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 COT head

off'ce. Royal l^«k Building, Toronto 
Inventors saXogroMed. Plain, praetica 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
sod court».

0 22 COUPONi
\rii ! CHALMERS CAR 0 32 Please send me particulars of your property at New 

Toronto.lii !»: J 0 27
0 42A mif Disinfectants. 6 00BLACK & CO., 59 Victoria St 711Printing oo

<5seALENE Odoclese Disinfectant—Kills
all odors. Purifies the air. Very usa
fe* in tubercular environment 145 Wtl- 
llr gtou West.

Name|i VISITING or ous.nsss care»—one nun- 
Fred fifty cents. Barnard, 15 Dundee Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—*2.85 to 32.90 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—*2.80 to *1.15 per bushel. 
Barley—Matting, nominal. i 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy. $15 to IIS per ton; mix

ed «rod clpver, *11 to *13 per ton.

12

RICHMOND & VICTORIA STS,.• 8i

TypewritersElectric Fixtures. Address ■READ THE SUNDAY WORLD PHONE ADELAIDE 3200.AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. «I Victoria 8L

*TE5tr 1C'Fixtures of latest désigné at 
moderate prices Art Electric. 307 
Yonge. ^i t

I

i / • y
L

/

Live Stock Market

Six time» daily, ones Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertion», or one 
continuous advertising 
Sunday World, 6 canto a word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

week's
In Dally aitd
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HEAVINESS SHOWN 
BMBHNGL1ST

1 CANADIAN^\NK Nobody, so well as your- 
self, can intelligently 
and fairly dispose ofL 
your estate. As import
ant as the WiH itself is 
the appointment of a 
reliable and experienced 
Executor. This Corpor
ation has every qualifica
tion and solicits the 
Executorship under your 
Will. Send for our 
booklet—it shows why 
and how you should 
make a Will.

—

WAR LOAN SECURITIES [
Safety - Privacy

Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 5 
for War Loan Securities and other valuables.

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

Making Your 
Will is an 
Important 
Duty

*
t * .

■ ■

i • 1
| JOHN A1RD, General Mana«er 

J H V. F. JONES, Aut Gent Manage
" X Z

Up, $15,000,000 J Reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

ene else can provide the money 
which you fail to save.
SIT IN A WAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

TODAY.

OurWALKER.
_D„ D.CL. President

Scattered Selling Responsible 
for Some Further 

Recessions.

s «e w
■»

!
■s

:w ■ ■ - Lack of buying and acme scattered 
selling served to cause a heavier tone I 
in the leading gold stocks yesterday 
in the mining exchange and in dm or { 
two eases old low records were broken I 
thru. This was particulatly true of) 
Holllnger, Where a decline to $4.60 
occurred, a drop of 10 points from 
tile opening and 6 point» lielow the 
previous low point.

In, its present dull state-it is a ditfi- 
cult matter to predict market move-1 
ments. Should the public realize the 
opportunity for acquiring cheap stock I 
which offers at the present time and 

Asked. Bid. avail themselves of It a sharp move 
upwards would probably materialize. , 

®7i on the other hand, should trading 
continue in, it# present professional I 
tone it is likely that some further 

,tt? small recessions may occur at the 
6 instance ,of a large outstmdlng abort 

Interest. \
— 1 34 . 33 The undue pessimism regarding tho
• i. " * 1% I war outlook has been partially dis-j

*■5® I pelted and the labor situation appears]
• • ' | to be nearing a climax. Wit1, the fe.tr |
" | of war taxes now safely banished the

I labor1 trouble settled and a little op- 
14» tlmistn regarding the progress of the I 

11 | war the chief obstacles to a bell mar
ket have been removed.

Despite some actlvl.y in Dome at 
.. . New Tork the stock which was cx-
®* dividend turned heavy locally, selling

• j back from $12.60 to $12.8714. Mc- 
*14 Intyre is selling ex-dividend 6 per

38 cent., so that the drop in pricy to 1*9 
3*4 is npt actually as bad as It looks ,-n 

41 the face of it. Newray held at 74 
48 1 to 76. Porcupine Crown wis unchang-

X Uttle strength was In- 
gn-Krist liy insiders. 
rsllw-toOiî. West 
ion/from the opening 
c to 21. Vlpor.d held 
My at' 88% to $9%. 
5e quiet at 84. 
titan of Tlmlskamlng

ms TOROHTOCerner King aad TesRe Streets e
■8»MiHmn«im»mw»»UMiN«MUWiMUM»»

1■ f , / : ’ V

Record of Yesterday’s Markets Toronto General Trusts
Offices: Bay and Melinda Sts^TorontoSTANDARD EXCHANGE.«TORONTO STOCKS.TORONTO MARKET 

DULL AND HEAVY
P REVERSAL 
STOCK MARKET

Bid.Ask. Gold—
55 Apex ................:i..
HU Davidson ................

Dome Extension .
Dome Lake 

ic Dotne Mines
Dome Consolidated /

•n Eldorado
2X . Elliott ...............  ...........

‘Gold Reef ...................
Holllnger Con. ......
Hunton ...........
inspiration ..
Keora ...............
Kirkland Lake .
McIntyre ...

«= Moneta .........
,«0 Newray Mines ...........
leu Pearl Lake ............/..

Porcupine Bonanza .
” I Porcupine Crown ... 

jjn I Porcupine void .,..,
% . - I Porcupine Imperial . 
mu 1 Porcupine Tisdale 7. ,

,«8 I Porcupine Vlpond ...
i»o "Preston ..................................

Schumacher Gold M....-.. 48 
TecV - Hughes .....
Thompson-Krist 
West Dome Con...

Silver—

21 ‘Am. Cyanamld com.
do. preferred .........

Barcelona ..................
BraÜUan T„ LAP 
Burt F.N. com..»... 

preferred .....
_ _ n I Can. Bread com...........

Toronto Paper Pays Bonus,|■■■■ ■■ 
But Stock Makes Little 

Response to News. .

•it. *53 78llti'
•1 1414 

.1... 188944iny.... 86
do. S3 15

i isInterest Succeeds in 
attack on Quoted 

» Values.

Si
. . 67 
. 59% 
. 9344
• 8%

::
.. 8944 
. 161

«644
5844

do. preferred ........
Canada Cement com 

preferred 
Can. St. Lines 

do. preferred ... 
Can. Gen. Electric.

The condition of the Toronto market | Can. Loco. com. .. 
wae not changed in essence by yee- c,d0- preferred 
terd&y's trading. The majority ol «Mt
transactions consisted of traders' deals, city Dairy com’.... 
and any purchases were based on the do. preferred ... 
New York movements. , The sellers ln Confederation Lite 
the market Just now are not public Coolsgas ..... . 
holder*, and there ie no deeire on the Cons. Smeltma . 
part of inside interest» to accumulate1 vonsumers vas 
stock- No one has any clear vision

...4.66
21\ *do. 32

844•4. .3814com
X »86

107% 150
Tork, Mer 18.—Time-worn peace 

1 end adoption by the houe» of re- 
ISSfves of the measure providing 
retroactive tax on incomes caused 
f reversal to the stock market te
ster an early period of general

. 12 

. 75 v • • •
PV »
::::::: ^

!»130
. 68

2876
375 '•*. 3644 

11244

:"S
.. 6044

. 39 
4 NEW TOOLBOSTONMONTREAL

In making an Investment the selection ef the eeeurlty Is the meet 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase-

TORONTOinterest used these develop- 
its attack upon quoted

11144
12.00

Detroit United ...
as to what future commercial oondl- ] com. banners . . . 
tione may mean, and this is reepon- Dom. Steel Corp.
Bible for a lack of confident buying. Duluth - Superior
In the absence of local movements Mackay common-.............. 8344
trader» are paying more attention to d°v *
Wall street and will continue to do so “Sn frred 94
while activity ie kept up in that mar- | Monarch colrn . : ...................

N. Steel Car com
The declaration of the regular dlvl- | do. preferred . 

dend of 8 per cent with a bonus of Ni pi seing Mines 
2 per tient, 'by Toronto Paper explain- N. 8. Steel common
ed an advance ln the price to 90, but I p*£- RUf*J22?.........
there was no demand for the stock petroleum" ...
on the afternoon board. Any easty I Porte' Rtoo" Rr ‘ com-. • 
strength In the market wae lost to- Quebec L, BL * P.....
wards the close when the New York| Riordon comrtion .......
market weakened, and the close hereti Rogers common 
waa heavy and dull. I

do. preferred ....

1 to M
u I ed at 68. 

zo* Jected ln Thom 
H causing a sma 

314 I Dome lost a fra 
. . I when It sold bi 

comparatively 1

Hens were smaller to volume 
million-share output of the 
arnica, and dealings were less 
. United States Steel and kin- 

istrials, equipments, munitions, 
lipptogs and a few specialties of 
represented by Industrial AVco- 
le up the great bulk of the day’s

49

MARK HARRIS & CO.83 . 23
■«‘ISIS,

Chambers-Ferland .......

I Crown Ragërve
2» I Foster ............. .

Olffoid .......... ,
.Gould Con. ...

21 Great Northern 
*0 Hargrave» .........
82 gUdeS‘l"

I Kenabeek .........
.Kerr Lake ....

1ÎÏ I La Rose...........
85 McKin. Dar.

•" Peterson Lake ...

U44|mmunwk 7YG..
Silver Leaf ...

................... i^ Wettlaufer »• » » » • «x#*» » *• » 8 
Yoric, Out ........3

Miscellaneous—
; \*
’ Silver—7444cu,°nl*

65 3%108 33
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephone, Main Z7*-m »*nd for copy of “Canadian Mini ns

’9. 11
3.60 »ket. H. 8*44 , With The excop_,

' m the silver stocks wire dull, but steady. 
8% | met further llciuldB,tlon,

which was fairly well absorbed, but 
l* I caused a recession from A0 to 3946. 
38 I Beaver eased off a point from the 
If opening to 84. Hargrave» was active 

4.60 I at 12 to 1244 and Lorrain changed 
« Suis at 22 to 2244.. Kerr Lake at 
»i I as so was firm. T'nwre wae no change 

7Ü ta'Great Northern at1°%. M-CKintey 
7’ « we* steady a* 62. Ophlr ut 944 to 944 

94 11“ Peterson Late was dealt m at 

the same range. -

OW. 66
. ' !,
. 40

7.26 Naw^L steel made the new record of 
'at the year before it fell back two 
. end closed at 12144, a net lose of 
et, it gave a better account of K- 
ian others ef the same group, ex- 
geetingtouse, which made a net 
< 144, at S3.
want of a definite reeeon, the set- 
H motors wae ascribed to trade 
Ims, notably the increased coot of

ags feU ebay steadily, the failure 
Esicantile Marine directors to act
55f5%5tecWden4ebetn,eC' H. B. Will» in hi. ma*et tetter says:
i æd ou» were among the other The one feature which stamps the I Standard Chon, com 
uy Issues, with low-priced rails. Kirkland Lake district «s a producer do. preterred ...^. 
les were 986.000 share#. 0f gold jh wtich dependence may be °LSX2*Ï? com
-- irreguter oewro* trading. pla“ed » the fact that high-grade I . “i ; ;
»talêa terni»'rosé*a'omirtor per values to big tonnage exist at coneld- Twwto Rahway ....

"ie ri1!. other issues loeins from a. stable depth and, moat important of I Tuckéfcts comtnon . . 
te one per cent, on actual transac- all, geological conditions indicate pro- do. preferred .* p Stable toiling Will be carried to very I Twln Oity com...

---------- . Ml great depth. The deepest'working Winnipeg Railway^
TORONTO PAPER DIVIDEND. level In this camp la at a depth ofTORONTO FAWH D.viu 800 the Kirkland Lake Oold|g^”^8 ..................

Dkectars of the Toronto Paper Com- (Beaver-McKane)—and tiie mtaeraliz- Hamilton 
■any met yeeterdaiy and declared the fd zone has widened outbotween the Imp artel ...
'is, SHMend of a Tier cent, nine a BOO and 600-foot levels from 28 to 67 Molson, ...S^ofT^c^t f^thehalN^ feet in width. Juyt how much wider NovaScotte 

ritog JuneTo. The dividend is pay- thls jreta eyetemt wflL be Wormxi S* a |

Il» on July 3 to ahar«holder, of record depto Standard ..

ie maintained every additional hun-
dred feet, as was the case between the [ Can. Landed .............
600 and 600-foot levels, there is ample | Can. Permanent . 

tip*. May 18.—Afters, very quiet room for the prediction. ^"lton^?^ X
i, the market» closed generally ---------- Huron * Erie....
. today. Winnipeg October wae up DAVIDSON GOLD MINES. do 20 p.é! paid.
get»,,May 84tchigher, July 1 T4cI ---------- Landed Banktog ....
4 end October 44c_ higher. ^ May | The Dawidson Gold Mines have not Lon. * Canadian....

I been affected by labor shortage in the National Trust .........
2L to eha£é*ln winning cash north country. Under the direction of gSj^^^r^tiXXXXX jii

■dens or the quotation» for basic the new mine manager, Mr. Rogers, I Mortgage ...............
nets. There to really no cash situa- diamond drilling operations, according —Bonds.— ■
te talk about. The government agent to latest reports from the mine, have Canada Bread ............... . *244 **

to take cash wheat of allrrades I continued most satisfactorily. This Mexican Electric ...
. . » *Ptulf_work ie being done below present Mexican L * P.....
, SStL jw! Tb?rô wae a htüe workings, and an announcement as to ^^tlro 
demand for lower-grade oats, with results is expected before long. | ^ let mort., 6 p.a
eeption of tough grades, which are The management are carrying for- paulo ................. ..
agy all going to the dryers. | ward aggressive development opera- | Spanish River ...........
**— ; lions also on uppér levels. Borne de- I Steel Co. of Canada............... 88

H*fh. Low. Close. iay has been caused in getting mlU I War Loan, IMS ..................... »•%
. 20644 20444 20844 part, on the property on account of! War I^*n. l»*l ---------------- ***

7744 7644 77^1 the bad condition of the roads. | War Loan,
7844 71% 7344
61% 60 44 6144

344

:: U
:: in71

94 a
12.3612.68

'. ’ *744 IS- • •
............4,60

46
...... 68

2644
124 "f

90 •i
.. 80 ............T.60

108
THE KIRKLAND LAKE CAMP. 1144Sawyer - Massey

'Spanish River com 
do. preferred .. ... 6044 

.. ,18
.. 63
..^ 6844

ig INSIDERS SELLING 
151 TOUS., SAYS BROKER

2asee.ee. 
NT ee.se 'Î692 3944.. 90 . 16 11

81 10

I
yjgggagygga
E. Kemerer, according to information 
which we have from an excellwt 

standard Bank lsource, that the president and the <M- 
rt flïïtSMTta rector» of ^Ttatekemtag have etid | 

as eollewe : a very large proportion
Low. Cl Sales, lings, together witii. a «ontiderahle biook 

I of the Tlmlekairring Stock which was 
J-*8® held by the Beaver Company, of which 

2444 4,800 lc(mltwly the same group are directors.
9001 if tide be correct, and we hawe every ..- ^eeon to »eU*ve that U la. the oon- 

8,8001tlnued pleasure on this ieeue la ac- I 
3.900 counted for.

13
vt
•86 '

79"i
87
60

183
\ .207

188... Ml
1*4 NEW YORK STOCKS.

, J. P. Blclrell * C
ii: JBSSLSSSt "

fB- A Chicf^4‘
{Me $644 24

... , do. 1st pr7.. 88% S744NS8 86

... gt Nor. pr..106% 106 10644 106
... 141 I New Haven.. 39 39 3344 88

: 21044 20344 N Y C. .... 8944 8944 8844 88
. ... 196. St. Paul .... 72% 74%
! ... , 146 I Wabash A. .. 4744 4744 47
. iso 12944 I Pacific and Southerns— 

Atchison .... 9944 100
C. P. R. ........ 160 161
K. C. South. 21 
Mo. Pac.
Nor. Pac.
South. Pac... 92 
South. By.
Union Pac.

Coalers—
Chee. AO... 67% 6844 
Col. F. * I.. 62 6244
Lehigh VaL.. 6244 
Penna. .

99^ | Reading

183
ÎSIa « 6 J

A SUGGESTION I318
-.208

—IdO*n, Trust, Btc^
mw -

• •*305 68%n
—, >WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

*1 •■■■r. v.
1,300170

75 *

¥7372
You could place $453.00, earn *
10 per cent, and meanwhile secure rare advantage» from 
a speculative investment standpoint. Thi» can be done by 

g 260 shares comprised of blocks of Doom 
mimgaa and Davidson. The first two are paying 
and provide excellent investment opportunities, 

whereas Davidson, as one of the newer proven Porcu
pine mines, is perhaps the best speculative attraction the 
aiming market offers. The following basis of purchase 

suggested for the small investor:

47
STOCKS CLOSED EASIER.

212 0044 ------ ■!'

2 3. îsi«w»«

jgfcajrjwaafsaagg
Dominion Textile waa In good demand 
tat 88 'and the steel stocks were firm, 
with very little trading.

hV%\
2144 31 ' 21 

.... 2644 2744 2644 
...10144 102 10044101 

9244 9144 *1
.. 26% 26% 26 2644 8,600 
. .184% 186% 18444 18444 <300

6744 6744 1.700 
60 6044 ........

— • • — — "7» ... a.. 600
........ 62% 63% 6244 6244 ........
..... 88% 9044 88% 8844 80.300 

.eu I Bond,—
«2 Anglo-French "98% 9344 93 % 9344 ........
”’*1 Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

.........12644 12844 12444
1. •• 27% 27% 2644

M 14644 1*644 
4644 4444 4644

........  3644 27 26 % 37
Am. Wool ... 6044 6244 6044 6044 6,700

81 8144 7 9 7*44 ........
u 9044 8844 8*44 8,600

67 6744 7,-7M

176

188

12735V.V.V. 40
...

30 ■8644 ft
8244 «
83 ;LONDON OILS.80
88 j

£64; petroleum, rotated, to » Ratewal,
*444

Alcohol
TORONTO EXCHANGE ---..-.-.-g Allte-Chal. ..

UNLISTED SECURITIES J ^ Brake .,148 14g
___ I Am. Can. .46

Asked. Bid. | Am. Ice 
.... 60

187 3,000
26% 1,900

200 
9,200

is9d
LONDON STOCK MARKET.

Number ef Price per 
«bane

Yield eaTotal 
Chet

*13.00 *130.00 ST#
3.50 175.00 21

158.00

<38.... 298 I London. May 18.—The stock market
298% wes fairly active end cheerful today, I .mmki Power with Russian tesuea the featSe during ^^LI 

tiie forenoon, tort they <**ed below the S^Laké""income Bonds 30
l Brltteii shares were inclined to R Notes....................... 103
I dulneae, proljebly on axxxmmt at the Irish I x' Kl . L™
deadlock end the holiday totnmxow. Mexl- Fdy prêt '

a — . - -, J^tov. I can bonds advanced a point and Inter- I I?>,nA 8Open. High. Low. Close. Close, I national Mercantile Marines were in rood I MacDonald Co., A ....
demand. Speculative tesuea end Amerl- -------------------
can securities were quielt Money was I North Am. e._m ...................plentiful owing to government dShurse- Drov. Pacer Mille earn,.... 63
ments. Discount rotes were qulot I do. prêt .,....................... ..

- I Steel * Bd. com. ............. • *”
NEW YORK COTTON.

eBOO INFERIU STEEL s*6 
WIRE PREFERRED

4
Dome Mines10 
Coniigas >*.■ So 
Davidson

__ Anaconda ... 81 8144
*7 | Am. Beet S.. 8844 *044 8844 89 

A. 8. ........11044 11044110 110
-- . Baldwin ........  6844 6*44 BT I
9044 Beth. Steel . .138 186 186 136 
11 Beth. Steel ..136 186 186 186
••■IB. R. T........... 6844 6844 6844

4Ü Cel. Petrol.. 19% 1944 1944 1944 
61 I Car Fdry. .. 68% 6*44 68

Cbtoo ............. 6644 6644 6444
,C. Leather .. 87

, pref. 76 I Corn Prod. •• 26% 2644
__bonds ....................... .. 76 ... I Crucible ..•

j p HicV«a a ru m » 11 Volcanic Gas A Oil........... 11* 126 I Distillers ..
Bank Building, report’New York CcWtoo Western Assur. com™............. Dome 61% 6044 6044
Exchange fluctuations aa follows: Goodrich .... si |i% eo%

J Prev. TORONTO SALE». taa Cop! '.V- 6844 6844 6644 67%
• AJy »....22.62 22.82 22.66 22.61 22.601 ^ ™ Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, ^"“paper T. 87% 87% 87% 87% *'900
| SSL. .32.67 22.72 22.57 22.72 22.67 ^ ^ to 2?0.70 20.M 20.41 I Brazilian ...40 ... ... ... 4f> ÎSter^.V. *944 944 9 . *44 JoO

*r.:S:8 ISTs $:S *S:« ^ 8:8 8:8 gsSiji-;: 8§:« «% 8$ 8$ 8% iiS|B6 kins street w.,toroiito

LIVERPOOL-MARKETS, " | COTTON MARKET», I S£ ^*8 ^ ^ j »,% 8% 8% 4.8!1 AédeUe 8642-8S4I, ,
d». K:" -g»::: » - E^::iq%^ii‘T|1î,,$ ,.Î8

12.72; Tune and Jvdy, 12.68: July and Aug.. _*°- .P”*- - • --S5   Il Mex. Petrol.. *344 92 % 90% 90% 10A00
12.55; Aug. and ÜvC 12.40; feptSi | Riordon'.... .123 ... ■■: ••• “ Miami   4044 40% 3944 *944 L600
Oct., 12.24; Oc*, end Nov., 12.12; Nov. | 8teel SEü «ü"* «aa | Marine .........................28% 29% 27% 28% 8,400
and Dec.. 12.06; Dec. and Jeii., 12.02 Steamehÿav 38% 3844 38%... 200 do p^. ... 83 8844 73 89 82,000
Jan. and Fob.. 11.99; Feb. and March., 1 do- Pref- *6%............................ ÏÏ Nevada Cons. 34% 24% 24 24% 230
1194; March end April, 11.89; April and Smelters .■••26 ...................... ,1, Press. Steel.. 78% 74% 78% 74%
May. 11.83. 1 X"' ià ‘«ia ‘as 116 700 ^ Springs- 60% 61% 60%

War L.. 1937 . 9444 96 9444 96 316,700 gteel .. 84% 86
War L.. 1931. 95%............................ *1 5oo Ray Cons. 39% 1*

^ ^ , War I*. 1926 . 96% . • •_ — 91'0001 Rubber ...........66% 66
Thk wk. Last wk. Last yr. /London, Msy l».—CLaadtew * Cet)—I „ T .  1K1160   *,ioo Sloss ............... f* 66
:: ‘“iS 8M 5*« SSE5jTb4!,& SSXJ" ■* <2» ssrSLi^S»*»* « «

,TA»=.Ri^OK MLES »*»*

Lead—Spot. £30 10»: futures. £29 10s. --------- - _ _ . Texas 011 ...806 207% 306% 206% 3,600

MA,T„AL,TOeK,. A. .̂*

Supplied by Heron A Co. : / Dome Ex... 34% ••• 14 ••• 1 Î2S Va. Chem. .. 48% *4 *8% 48% . —•
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sa’Sa BUiott .......... 33%............................ VK5 W. Union ... *2 92 93 92 • • —

8*2.000 382.onn I Bnarilion 40 40% 40 40 205 Gold Reef... 2%-■ ■ ••• MS2 Weetinghouse 63% 63% 63% || «,906
430,000 373,000 B. C. l^ahlng 43 45 43 45 225 Holly Con. .4.70 4.76 4.60 ... 1.400 — Q......................  27 28% 2444 26% 19,806

Brompton ... 48% 4844 48% 48% 223 Inapt ration.. 8 ............................. Thtei soles. *31-460.
*10 oon Can. Cem..„ 1.0% 6044 60% 60% 225 Kirk! Lake.. 84 ... ••• ••• ----------
966,000 Cn. s.s. pfd.. 87 87 86% 86% 55 McIntyre ..153 1*» ••• 9'“® MONEY RATES,

v IC. Gen. 13ec 507 107% 107 107 53 Newray M.. 74 76 74 ... 700
Civic Power.. 78 78 77% 78 267 p Crown... 58 ...... ••• ,2) . „v * Cronvn exchange and
SMSfeiSmlRiS iS* ‘S ?• ^$SS: »». ’ **»';•

ommmkot, '«koniom - W-..ISS: «5k 8* 85 8» 8» 81 MR" 8e” US
Canada at low fare* via Canadian MacD. A. ... 11 11 il n 20 mivêr— . I N.T.fd*... % V™. Pacific each Tuesday tmibll Oat. 81 in- '«ît 55 Beaver ..... 86 ••• ** ••• |;|% Jjg**^*:

: *Nv<( POrtilroters from any^tia- o^iMe ...'.'.!l44% 144% 14*ît 144^ 35 Slrrrave»“- 12^ '»% ‘Ü i*% HilOOcabletr.... 477.76 Tork.—
a Maa Fgctflc A«wyt or W. B. Htanmrd, Penmans .... 70 70 70 70 46 Sjl?*\JSe..4.50 ......................... • # mV^\ —Eat«» l^-îî^r TorlL

Strict Passenger Agent, Toronto. 1^- «y..,27 27 « « on ^ « »% 6 percent.

Phawiniysn ..122 123% 122 122% 138 9% 9% 9% ... 8,5001 —■
Steel of Can.. 69% 69% 69 69% 800 S? Lake 9% 9% 9% *%
Toronto By.. 80 80 80 80 -20 ghamrock .. 20% ... •

Silver Leaf. 1% ••• • •••
Ti^1vldend^m4e0%J*6c-.

E'.XA CHICAGO GRAIN. 

P, Blekell * Co. report: .79bought and sold
Send, for «tewular.

500 *16 te.fi *J • fi

*453.00 .--10.6%68% ‘ 206si 260TotalsLORSCH & CO. -•* W*Si4% 300238 214% 238 tl*
206 196 206 lit

1*1 162% 148 162 15»
142 144% 140 144% 142%

1% ÏÏ& S3 $58
.38.10 88.43 88.00 38.Î2 $8.10
.22.57 22.72 22.57 22.72

V3,000
A»»» 11 Kg KING STREET WEST87% 86% 86 11,100 I " T. *' _____

24% 24% 6,600 I Meuriber Standard «took «««■«>»•
...68% 69% 66% <7% 20,800 | < ------————
.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 6,600 
,. 12% 13% 12 12% 2,106

1,300

$!2 — r
HU
.•••fi do

LP.CMm.elllF. C. SUTHERLAWO t CO.do

:-%E 820

Members of Standard Stock Exchange.
Toronto, Ontario.Stock Brokers

10-12 King Street East.(Members Standard Stock Bxebaega).

$. .LtwpeOI, May 18.—Prices tor provi- 
tmehanged.

ksSæ:
i,a p. Langley# F.C.As Jee- w j. J. Clarke, C.A.

Australian to London, 68s.
Ine—Spirits, 66s.
Common, 30b 6d. 
m—Refined. Is 2%d. 
oil—66s.

>ed oU—HuM refined, spot. 68s

HILISTEI STSCKI
We have en file the latest par
ticulars referring te C*Wt and 
Porcupine Mines. Full informa
tion given an request.

61 LOW II, 
88% 88% 14,600 
39 29% 7,800

600 
1,400 
1,600 
3,606

Id M.

GE0.0.MERS0N&C0 Complying te the 
ef my friend» and cliente, 1

LONDON METALS.ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. % 66% 65%MiSi*
i| yh*at .. 

Own .......Cats
have opened • newChartered Accountants 

•07 LUMSDEN BUILDING
None ment, which wtil deal ex-

eluehrely with unlisted os-primaries.
i

E.R.C. CIMRNItStRS curities, and I invita buying 
and selling quotations.

—Yeste-r. Last wk. Lent yr.
Ï! Receipts ... /SI.oon 816.000 915.000

■Afonenta - sro.oon 1.093.000 487,000
J Com-
- Ssedpti ...; 592,000

Shipments ... 520,000
/. Oats—
^^Mpts .... 538.000 619.000
ft RMpmeirfs .. 777.000 843,000

!TRUSTEES, .RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS Thia Hat Include# eteolie-end 

bend# ef alt kind».
>X

ML

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb FILE HOLDINGS WITH ME.

HOME8EEKBRS' EXCURSIONS TO 
THE LAND OF WHEAT.

TORONTO.

MMIlTia I. WIUS““1WM/A. LEE & SONSell.
9-32 pm.

% topar.
479477.1»

478
Phene Main SITS. Rayai Bank Bldg. 

Private Wire te New York Curb
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND PI.

NANCIAL BROKERS.

Money to Loan
General AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine,^Royal Fire 
in.. Fire, New York, UnderwritersKXSnSi' _____ _
%rSStn°ZS£u?ÏÏ$J!‘<£ï‘2Z J. p. BICKELL ft 6o.

,, iSFjSœPsïfi0 mttmwmb
ed. Phones Main 692 and Fata ItT. ** gR Alll ** WW I I UN-® I UlfW

1—U 1 Victoria street- I

4 89

3,800
1,600
2,000
9,900 IMIS I. WEST I CD.PRICE OF SILVER lEiward E. Lawson & Co. C. N. R. EARNINGS.

Members Standard Stock
11Vroiik"ind oM*DI*VMOOK8 11

C'37,900. Corrrrpor.dlng period last year, 
8748,300: from July lot to date. 828,384,-
900. Im-reaae. $132,700; from July let to
date. $6.843,300.

Silver—74%c.
Total sales—84,861. London, May 18 -Bw triirer. 

37%d. m
New Tork, May 11.—Bar 

74 %c.

MINING SECURIT1
CfiNFEOBRATION Lt>S BL■READ THESÜNDAY WORLDM AND BONDS

^ 661-8 c.p.r. ncir.nixo TORONTO
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Meefcers Standard Stock
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Private wires «Meeting all eEtoa*

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & 61.
1903)(EetaM|ehed

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO. RHONE MAIN 
41 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

. X
I.1

oooAium, panuuiFEwnft comme, motor an. and p^dustmal. 
BTOC5K18 for cash or on moderate margin. OUr fifteen hundred mi}» prirots 

wire system reaches ell markets. Weekly matket letters free.

BRANCHES: Boaten, Rtaladelphla, Buffafe, Detroit, Chicago, lUllwaukee, 
Providence, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford

«NO PROMOmONS''

HERON & CO.
Membera Toronto Stock Tl4 COLBORNE STREET

WILL BUY WILL BELL
PROVINCIAL PAPER ÇAMAOIAN MOWrOME.
. .. — —-, . . — SLACK LAKE ASBESTOS BONDi
A. MCOÇ2NALD PREF. METAL SHINGLE AND «MM
STANDARD RELIANCE. PREF.

TRUST8 A GUARANTEE. 1 R06BDALE GOLF
CAN. FAIRBANKS-MORSE PREF. CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE f
NORTH AMERICAN PULP AND HOME BANK
/PAPER. IMPERIAL STEEL AND WIRE
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING- PREF.

Correspondence Invited. ________t
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: Today at Simpson’s for Men■ v, Î 2
s; .

A “double-barreled" Clothing Sale, offering men and young men brand new Spring and 
Summer Suits and Overcoats at prices which are greatly below par value, presenting^

style, * material and workmanship. A special 1:
-Ï v ■•'îgarments one hundred per cent, right in 

On sale today at 8.30.

:
■

purchase. !/ ,

A Men’s Suits 
$14.95

Overcoats
$13.95

\

f

I.

*1
/

V
*

!1
Regular $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 Value*.Regular $18.00 and $20.00.

Could we divulge the name of the maker from whom these handsome coats 
were purchased you would readily appreciate the importance of this sale.

nsidered that the materials from which they are developed 
iglish coatings and covert cloths you will understand that 

they are also well made, for good tailoring and good materials go' hand 
in hand. <
The English costings come in light greys and fight browns In rich sub
dued shades. Covert clothe In plain fawn, of course.
Tailored to the minute, they correctly Interpret the elip-en style—the loose- 
back stylo—the pinch-back style, and the more conservative modes.
Just such coats as cool summer evenings demand. Light enough in texture 
to carry over the arm without being cumbersome.

, 8.10 shopping Is advised, as better choice is naturally afforded these who 
come first. Regular'fig.00 and 120.00 values. Sires 84 to 
42. On sale this morning at

To be exact there are ISO suits, all new—-all expertly hand-tailored—all 
painstakingly finished, embracing fine imported English worsteds’and 
Saxony finished tweeds, as well as suits of genuine mill finishedUtedigo 
serges (not many of the latter material). ^
The styles are the meet popular kind—handsome "belt sac” and "pinch- 
back” models for the young men, and “standard” tailored suite for the 
regular men and Stout men.
Some are"Quarter lined, and show piped seams; others lined throughout. 
A special purchase of cancelled orders, overmakee and unshipped special 
from a famous maker.
So seldom do special purchases present themselves these ruffled market 
days that anxious meq who wish to save a 6 to 10 spot on the Holiday Suit 
or Coat purchase may regard this sale as one of the season’s rarest oppor
tunities. Sizes 34 to 44.

Come at 8.30

> When it Is 
are choice(

/ Î?f

= XI

\Jk
?

and you may have the unrestricted choice of the 1 A QÇ 
le; 820.00, 222.00 or $28.00. This morning, 8.30 IfffsaJaJ13.95w*w--*-*- • ewes ww AW eeee « .•

Four Snappy New 
Holiday Suits for 
the Younger Men

i

Right in plain view of the fact that ebirta, the identical ef these en sale, are about to take a further advance in price, are we ■ mW
holding this safe—because they are soiled. One trip to the laundry will make any of them spic and span. ■ Ww

If you knew the "Arrow” Shirt you knew It le tailored right—you know that all seams' are double stitched—that It la mad*
, wtth gussets—that it fits well over the shoulders—that it hag a roomy body and the right length sleeves. Thee* on sale 

today oome in the newest stripes and colorings for summer w ear—blues, hello, tan stripes, black stripes and two-tone 
effects. Made with double French or standard cuffs. Sizes 1316 te 18. In different sleeve lengths. On sale today, 8.80

Sale of “Arrow ”« $

Regular $1.75 and $2.00 ValuesMichaels-Stern-Made Sut
at $25.00

The material Is good quality 
tweed In light grey mixed, 
smartly designed in single- 
breasted sacque style, soft roll 
lapels, semi-close-fitting, new 
single-breasted vest and a 
snappy straight-cut trouser. 
Every detail of this suit is O. 
K. Sizes 36 to 42.

i
V.

'

-
X 1

Long Before Spring Struck 7 oronto
a '• y

Simpsons Prepared for a 
s Big Straw Hat Season

Penman’s Balbriggan 
Underweari

IB

25.00 55cAt
l)

K.Young Man’s High-Class 
New Model Suit at $25.00
Made from a splendid quality 
plain grey cheviot doth in 
plain pattern, in one of the 
glassiest young men’s all-round 
belted models, patch pockets 
on coat and vest and the, new 
straight-cut young man’s trou
ser with cuff bottoms. A hand- 
tailored garment by the well- 
known high-grade manufactur
ers, Michaels, Stem & nr aa 
Co. Sizes 34 to 38. At 4D.UÜ

Regular Value 78cmm And by » doing, will, In addition 
to giving men a broader selection 
of styles, save them handsomely 
on the straw and Panama pur
chases.

The assortment is of unusual var
iety and character. Including these 
seven correct new styles illus
trated.

Opening the Season 
Here Today With

—Better Variety ( 
—Better Style,
—Better Quality,
—Better Value

In the face of a rising market price for this 
weU made underwear we are holding this 
sale, not because there is anything wrong 
with it, but simply following our custom 
at this time to offer men better values. 
These com* in Penman’s No. 1, In natural 
shade. In passing let It be known that No. 8 
is made with warranted two-thread Egyp
tian yarns.
sale. Sizes 84 to 44. Regularly 76c. 
Today, per garment .....................................

.1:

i]

f

<: a Both shirts and drawers oni
&

t
/

Men’s Soisette Pyjamas
$1.49

Regel» Value 81.75 end $2.00

w/

jsyÏ
V.; •

V rV
<pA Choice Yeung Men’s 

Suit at $35.00
It Is made from a fine quality 
worsted cloth In light blue with 
color thread stripe pattern. A 
choice cloth hi a plain swagger, 
single - breasted, close - fitting 
model, fashionable single- 
breasted, and trousers. A Mi
chaels-Stern hand-tailored gar
ment.
37. At'.

1 g !
z? iSoisette le woven from finely spun yarn that in texture 

is net unlike silk, and which when woven into any 
make ef cleth lends a finish and sheen that very close
ly resembles silk, 
for pyjamas, as its washing and wearing powers are 
ten times greater, due to the unvarying strength ef the 

Choose these new pyjamas today in pink, 
Also in the sale are cambric

: ■:
:*

Soisette is mere practical1— Is a dressy telescope crown 
Panama, of excellent clear bleach 
and finish, with a neat pen oil 
curl brim and black corded silk 
band with bow at side

2— A genuine South American * 
Panama In the popular Alpine 
shape, with open curl brim; one ■ 
of the big selling shapes .. <A0

Hi-

Eoleth.
blue and grey shades, 
pyjamas, in blue, black and hello stripes, in single, 
double and cluster stripes. Regular $1.76 and 
12.06. Today at l-ie ..........................................................

5.008 \i 5’ i? If):?
■ ! J.

.'.'.uv^a
-

1 uVs

1.49
8—A smart boater shape of fine 
quality split braid. The proper 
hat for the conservative dresserhis!

Sizes 34 to 35.00 ÈÉfSSïK^• me. « • • •I j»8 ‘•‘If
at 2A0

Wonderful Neckwear 
Assortment This! 50c

4—A sennit boater shape of 
clean white braid with saw edge 
trim, a style suitable for young 
men

%i A Rich Brown Tweed Suit 
at $30.00

>
2 00J

6—A neglige shape Panama of 
genuine South American quality. 
This la a hat much in favor with 
the man who wishes a 
brim Panama ......................

So wonderful that any color, style or idea 
that you may have, in mind can most

rare and
artistic assemblage. There are Per
sian, Oriental twin stripe and plain stripe 
effects, all grouped for easy and quick 
choosing.

From a choice brown tweed in 
a very subdued pattern. Made 
in stylish sacque, medium close- 
fitting. Good lines throughout 
characterize this suit. Hand- 
tailored. Sizes 36 to 
40. At

! !1il snap
M0 likely be found in this?C\I I

| » Il 14 <—An English sennit beater, one 
of the big aeOfcig hats for fash
ionable you

fA-'
! ! 2.00 25i en1 7—On the head a sennit boater 

of extra fine quality braid, a de
sirable hat combining style and 

. quality .
30.00m i

2.6Q
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Store Hours Today— 
8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
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